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ANGRY SCENES IN COMMONS
r
OTTAWA (CP) — M edical-' Outside the Commons, he told, 
ca ie  legislation stayed on the reporters he thought the move 
sidelines W e d n e s d a y as the was "just an attem pt op the 
Commons engaged in angry d e -: part of some desperate people 
bate over whether or not D e -to  try and sm ear my reputa 
fence M i n i s t e r  H ellyer, had I tion."
■/
MEDICARE BILL IN SIDELINES
destroy m e....”
Inside the Commons, Mr .''Nu­
gent'; motion to charge the 
minister with breach of privi­
leges w as disallowed by Speaker 
iLucien Lam oureux, but the op-
tam pered” with a report to be '' He r e p e a t e d  that someiposition continued to press the
placed before a House commit- changes had been made in Ad-
. I m irar ’ Landym ore’s testimony 
The charges boiled up w henjbut said there was no evidence 
T erry  Nugent ' PC—Eklmonton-|at the time that the adm iral 
S traihconai said he had evi­
dence that the minister had
tam jiered with testimony pre­
pared for the defence commit
attack.
After m ore than two, hours of 
charges and procedural wran­
gling, the hassle was still not 
oyer. Continued debate today 
seem edlikely  after the Sjieaker 
Asked if he thought,, Admiral!su.ggestednha,t Mr. Nugent,meet 
Landymore was aligning-him -jhim  to discuss a rephrased mo-
' was anything but pleased with 
the result.
tee by. Rear-Admiral William self with the Conservatives, Mr. dion.
Landym ore, who was la ter dis­
missed from the service.
Mr. Hellyer described the ac-
Hellyer replied: | Mr. Nugent said he had ob-
‘‘Yes, there’s a very close re-itained a sworn affidavit from
 -----  —V. lationship betw'een the, adm iraii Admiral Landym ore saying his
cusations as a "slanderous in- and others and the C onservative'testim ony W as altered  during 
sinuation.” ■ I party in a , desperate a ttem pt to |'the time it was in Mr. Hellyer’s,
office before the com m ittee sit­
ting. ‘
The debate brought out some 
cutting language directed at 
M r, Hellyer.
, “Lied to the House,” Lloyd R. 
Crouse (P(3—Queens - Lunen­
burg) interjected at one point.
“Another Profum o,” added 
Jack  Horner (PC—Acadia) in a 
reference to the British war 
m inister who resigned after ad­
m itting that he had lied to the 
House about his “ relationship 
with playgirl Christine Keeler. .
Mr. Nugent’s first motion was 
ruled out by the Speaker on the 
grounds that his cash did not 
m eet House rules about raising 
his point a t the earlier oppor­
tunity. '
The q u e s t i 0 n of Admiral 
Landymore! s testim ony before 
the Commons defence com m it­
tee last June  had been raised 
before, the Speaker said. ,
Mr. Nugent said he had ob­
tained a sworn statem ent from 
Adm iral Landym ore only dur­
ing the weekend. He had pre­
sented his point of privilege 
Wednesday after a careful in­
vestigation and with due re ­
gard to the seriousness of the 
m atter. ,
Mr. N ugent said he  had an af­
fidavit from  Admiral' Landy­
m ore tha t the adm iral had gone 
to Mr. H ellyer’s office before 
his com m ittee appearance. He 
gave his brief orally  and was 
asked to leave a copy with the
defence m inister.
’The brief later w as returned 
to the adm iral with four pages 
deleted and two others sub­
stituted, Mr. Nugent said.
DIDN’T CONSENT
A dm iral Landym ore hadn’t 
consented to the changes in his 
brief, which dealt with the per­
sonnel situation in the M aritim e 
Command, Mr. Nugent said. 
When Admiral Landym ore 
wqs fired last July, Mr, HeOyer 
said the text of the adm ira l’s 
presentation to the defence com­
m ittee had been altered, ’This 
w:as because he had tried to 
bring before the com m ittee m at­
ters outside his authority—per­
sonnel figures in the M aritim e
Command he headed.
This becam e a key issue in 
the debate when Mr, Hellyer de­
m anded that • Mr, Nugent in­
cluded the word “ im properly” 
in his statem ent about the min­
ister " tam pering” with evi­
dence to go before the com­
m ittee.
He wanted the m atter to go 
before the defence committee 
when legislation enabling unifi­
cation of the forces was pre­
sented this fall. If that wouldn’t 
do, theii he was wvlling to have 
the standing committee, on privi­
leges and elections look into it 
“ . . . I waiit to clear my 
nam e which is m ore precious to 
me than  anything." ■
But he wanted the word “tam ­
pering” defined because it could 
m ean alm ost anything, includ­
ing scratching som eone’s back.
M r .  Nugent said Commons* 
rules are  clear. They stipulated 
that tam pering with evidence a 
witness would present before a 
C o m m o n s  com m ittee is a 
breach of M Ps’ privileges.
Michael F irrestall (PC—Hali­
fax) and Gordon Churchill (PC 
—W i n n i p e g South Centre) 
backed Mr. Nugent to the hilt.
Mr. Forrest all said he asso­
ciated himself with M r. Nugent 
in the move against M r. Hell­
yer. Mr. Churchill said he 
would move today for a charge 
against M r. Hellyer if some w ay 
were found to get around the 
I Wednesday conflict of opinion.
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- OTTAWA (C P )-W este rn  Lib­
erals jubilantly tallied up a p er­
fect record W ednesday night as 
the national party  policy confer­
ence ended with all their m ajor 
recom m endations i n t a c t  and 
adopted.
“ I didn’t expect to win every­
thing we cam e to g e t,” said Gil 
M olgat, M a n i 1 0 b a Liberal 
leader. “ We expected it to be a 
lot tougher than  it w as.”
The three - day conference 
adopted all .five m ajor resolu­
tions proposed by the well-or- 
gamized and powerful western 
delegation. Two called for agri­
cultural changes, one asked for 
a policy on w ater export and 
the balance — ,both considered 
critical—dealt with free trade 
and foreign investm ent.
As an  added bonus, the for­
eign investm ent resolution drew 
support from  both Finance Min­
ister M itchell Sharp and his p re­
decessor W alter Gordon, as they 
tried  to patch up their long­
standing feud on economic poli­
cies.
Ray P errau lt, B ritish Colum­
bia leader, said: “ It w as the 
first tim e the West has scored 
such im portant victories, UntU 
this tim e, the policies of the 
party  have been the policies of 
Eastern  Canada,”
HAD MET EARLIER
A dry-run conference by west­
erners in Saskatoon two months 
ago and subsequent m eetings by 
provincial leaders played a  der 
cisive role, said Mr. P errau lt.
“ We decided t°  be outward- 
looking and positive in our 
thinking, not an angry group of 
isolated western provinces. It 
.was the first tim e the W est got 
together to speak with a united 
voice;”
Mr. Molgat said the apparent 
division on free trade and for­
eign investm ent among E astern  
Liberals li e 1 p e d solidify the 
western position on these issues.
“ Wc cam e here, really con­
cerned acout the economic poli­
cies; whether Canada would be­
come inward and protective or 
continue to expand outward 
with eonfidehce. That was the 
fundam ental issue.”
ROME (CP)—The world food 
situation is m ore precarious now 
than at any tim e since the Sec­
ond World W ar, the United N a­
tions Food and Agriculture Or­
ganization said in its annual 
report published today.
The FAG said that in 196.5-66 
the world population incronsod 
by about 70,000,000 people but 
there was an average of two per
Jets Twist 
Tlien Crasli
INDIAN SPRINGS. Nev. (AP) 
The two supersonic jets twisted 
In a spiral to 6,(MX/ feet over 
the N e V a d desert, then 
streaked toward earh  other up­
side down at 1,50 miles an hour: 
The red, white and blue jets 
snake<l around oiu* another ‘20 
feet apart then closer. They 
hit and there' was a shower of 
m etal. Eyewitnesses said id 
least one of the F-lOO snpei'- 
sabres caught fire.
They were aerobatie air forci' 
Thnnderl)ii'ds, ace-ustoined to 
elose, ini'cise (iirling in tlie 
skies. Hut Wi'dnesday, onl.\’ one' 
of the ))ilots Ilveel tp tell aliont 
it.
( ’apt, Holx'i't Mei'gan, It:.’, of 
Pendleton, .S t ',, eu'cted, but Ills 
I> a r a c h n t e didn’t open soon 
enough. He bit die de.-.ert and 
was kdled with his pi.me seat 
still slr;ippe<l on.
The pilot of the ‘;eeond pl.iiie. 
( ’apt, Robert Heeke| of Walla 
Wiilla, Wasb , eoased bis jet 
back to Ni 111' .\ir Eoree Ibi.se 
near I,as Vegas.
cent less food for everyone.
This raised fears that the .gap 
between population and food 
production would increase and 
that mankind is moving deeper 
into its worst hunger crisis.
“Any rem aining complacency 
aljout the food and agriculture 
situation m ust surely have been 
dispelled by the events of the 
past y ears ,” said Director-Gen­
eral B, R, Sen of India,
“Rut for good harvests in 
North America, world produc­
tion would almost certainly 
have declined. In fact, in each 
of the developing regions except 
the N ear E ast, food production 
is estim ated to have fallen by 
two jier cent in total and four 
to five i>er cent on a ixir-capita 
basi.s.
JlkST KEPT UP
“The |HHir harvests of in(’i5r(16 
are all the m o re  serious since 
they come, not in the midst of 
jilenty, but after a long period 
in which production has only 
barely kept iin with the rapiilly 
mounting population,
I ’’Wlu'ti millions of pi'oph' are 
already inadi'iinatciv noiiri.'hcil 
there is little if any niargjn 
i against the effects of a b;id :;cn-
SOII.”
jWOIt.ST SINCE HMOs
"Thns," Dr, Si'ii s:tid, “ the 
world food situation i - now more 
 ̂ prccariou,-, than at anv time 
.'■Incc till' perioil of acute ,';hort- 
agi' ImiiK'diately after tlii' Sec­
ond World War. Hccan.'c of the 
i depletion of stocks the workl has 
becniiK' much lilori' deiiendelit 
I II eiirri'ot |j r o (I 11 e t i o n .  ;ill(l 
hence on weather conditnni.s.
"It is ther''fore with Miine 
luixietv that we wail tlu' oiit- 
I eoiiie of till' l'l(i(l-(i7 harvest' ”
X
MONTREAL
TOP MEN ON TOTEM POLE
Thunderbird is having his 
face m ade up .so the ravages 
of winter won’t exact too groat 
a toll on his complexion. Top
men on the totem pole in Kel­
owna’s City P ark  are seen 
here doing the paint job.
' (Courier Photo)
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Burning Draft Card Now Illegal In U.S.
NEW YORK 'A l') The Secend U S  ('ircnit (’nuit of 
Aptieals ha . m.held the eonstitnlioiialilv <i( n law nuil.ing it a 
t l in u ' to ('< stio\' a draft card In a uiianiliious dei-i s.n the 
iiiM lulitit: un thi‘ law. Uit' t'ouit affnm rti ihi- m iivninin 
O a\ni .1 Mtlln , ;*1. of \'i)Iiiiittiu n, (tuin
Massive Cincinnati M anhunt Under Way
( I \ (  I W . \  I I i \ l ‘ , 11,,. 11,1,. ( n,al i lu;ht  in ( 'iii-
SaleO lPG E
Considered
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pri'- 
inicr Mi'inu'tt said Wi'diu'sdtiy 
I night the provincial governmi'nt 
may hav(' to sell its Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway if an 
employees' strike for higher 
waip's does not end soon.
"I hope it wouldn't liavi' to 
go that far."  he stud in a b'le- 
phone interview from L’redi'lic- 
ton, N.H. “ I would hati' to thini; 
so, but It is in the hands of the 
union.”
Mr. Heniieii wiis a .ked if the 
govcinmi'iit would '.ell the 71)0- 
llllle line it the lS-da\-old ;trik(' 
b.v -Ini) non - operating eiiiploy-
ee I , Mit Hiued .
it the Workmen st;iv 
oni, It metin the gov('I'nnield 
mu'.t decide wlu iln 'r yon h;iv(' 
no railroad ninning id all or 
whether .voii will have a na­
tional 1.1M■ oI .,'1 ,ite It," he re- 
plled.
"I hope It won't go thill far 
If we . 'Old to the CNR or Cl'R, 
that w o u l d  put us iitnder the 
ft'dei'iil H o a r d  of Train.pot I 
Coninm 'ioniTsi on a national 
bir.is."
He taid if tliaf happened the 
p( IE W eiild be under fedei al 
mi i d s  lion and that it ii|olsd.|\
After 47 years in business in 
Kelowna, the D. Chapm an Ltd. 
freight, moving, and storage 
company is merging, w ith the 
Canadian N ational Railways.
d : A. Chapnian, p residen t and 
general m anager of the  firm , 
announced today Chapm an’s 
F reigh t Lines and  Chapm an’s 
Moving and Storage have’ joined 
forces with the Canadian Na­
tional T ransportation Ltd., the 
highway services division of 
the CNR.
But the fam iliar blue and 
silver vans, a trad em ark  of 
Chapm an’s, will not disappear.
Mr. Chapman said  the comp­
any will continue as it has in the 
past—under its own nam e and 
with its own colors—as a separ­
ate entity. The com pany will 
m erge the highway services re ­
quired by the CNTL into its own 
organization,
FOUNDED IN 1919
The Chapm an company was 
founded hero in lOiO by David 
Chapman, Sr.
The rolling stock of the comp­
any that y ear wa.*: one model T 
Ford. Today the company oper­
ates some 250 pieces of equij)- 
ment.
The central office of the com­
pany is in Kelowna but the or­
ganization has offices and te r­
minals a t Vancouver, Penticton, 
Vernon, Nakusp, Kamloops, Sal­
mon Arm, Revelstoke, Cache 
Creek, Williams Lake, Quesnel 
and Prince George.
The company pioneered devel- 
oinnents such as sjiei'ial spray 
trucks, fitted with 200 gallon
DAVE CHAPMAN 
. . . vans rem ain
tanks, for orchard work. 
Chapm an’s also began the 
practice  of using trucks for 
switching cars in Kelowna ra il­
way yards because the shai'iily 
curved tracks didn’t allow reg­
ular sw. 'h engines to operate.
In 1958 the Cliapm.'in central 
office in Kelowna was moved 
from  its site at Lawrence Ave, 
and W ater St. to la rger prem ­
ises on Vaughan Ave.
M r, Chapman has been presi­
dent. of th(! Automotive Trans- 
liortalion Association of H.C. 




A Month Pearson Spells It Out Clearly
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< \ N \ l )  VS U H ,|| 1
1 I’riitlt'ion 
j  I’rin rr ( i fo r t r
LONDON (AP) - -  The Hriti,sh 
governim'nt liKhiy appi'oved a 
“ final offi'i”  to P n 'in ier lim 
Smith giving him out' month lo 
('lid the Rhoih'.sian ri'licllion or 
fm'c' har.'-h ('ompnisory sanetioiis 
niuh'i' tin' llniled Nation::.
( ’omnionvvi'allh St'crelary Iler- 
lii'i't Hovv'den told reporU'i's 
after a Hiitii.h calimet niei'tiiig 
tli;il Sir Morrii'i' .lanit's, a high 
nffleial Ilf the t ’ommiiiivvealth 
i'('lalioi):, olfici', will fly to S.ili.'.- 
biiry loiiii'.lil vvilh the govi'rn- 
nienl's iiiiiiimnin li'rnis for a 
settlemeiil.
AVOID Ri ( (KiMTiON
The lenn;. were diiilli'd aller 
Hnwdeii'' lallc: with Siiillh and 
olhi'i' Rhode,',laii:, in Sali.sbiiry 
bet iiiniilh,
Howdi'ii I aid Janie.', will de- 
livi'i' the Hrili'.h me'eiage to 
R h o (I e •; 1 a ’,' govi'rnor. Sir 
lliimpliiev G i M i - ,  who In Inrn 
will lak" it Eiidav to Smilh.
T h e :  l l l e l l . i x l  I l f  i i i d i l e r l  ( ' i i l l l -
niniiieaitoii K i nii'loyiNl to avoid 
ane : e l l i b l . i n e e  of I e i ' 0 | ; m f  ion of 
the K'cinie dial Hriiain eon- 
' i d e i  l l l e g n l .
Strong Quake 
Shakes Un Japan
Tii'LYO (R in teii.i xtrong 
I .11 ihiju.ike J o l t e d  ci'nlral Ja|>an 
e , . i l '  T h a i ‘,d,IV l i u t  i . u i '  id  iio 
' i i . d t i e -  , H i e  1 1 1 , i r o i  a )
iu y l< (« I led, '
ince-wide m anhunt was under 
way as police of four forces 
sought thieves who stole $1,000- 
000 in cash from  the mailroom 
a t M ontreal In ternational Air­
port early  today.
M ontreal d istric t postm aster 
H ector Corm ier said depart- 
rnenta! investigators are  inves­
tigating the possibility of. an 
‘inside job .’’
Police squads raced  to a 
north-end M ontreal building nine 
m iles due east of the airport on 
a tip  that some of. the m ailbags 
had been found. They said later 
they had found only one cloth 
m ailbag which did not seem  to 
be connected with the robbery.
The police, from  the RCMP, 
M ontreal city and suburban 
Dorval forces, found the bag at 
the re a r  o f ^  house on St, Law­
rence Boiii. Provincial f)olicc 
sent out a province-wide alert 
but said no description of the 
daring j-obbers was im m ediately 
available.
The robbery occurred in the 
a irp o rt’.s mailroom when thieves 
slashed their way through a 
heavy wire mesh to .steal 15 
bags believed lo contain bills in 
various denominations,
RCMP and post office inves­
tigators and Dorval police sol 
up roadblocks and were search­
ing all cars leaving Ihe aii'iMirt, 
Post office officials said the 
am ount of the loss probably was 
“ considerable” but an exact ac 
eoiinling could not. be made un
A prov- til reports of shipm ents were ob-
taincd from the banks who had 
sent money through the  a irport 
Wednesday night and today.
A P ro v in c i^  Police spokes­
m an said it was estim ated, t h a t ; 
about $1,000,000 in cash had been 
taken.
The stolen . m ailbags w ere 
m ade of heavy lea ther and each 
m easured 10 by 12 inches. In 
addition to the 15 sm all bags 
weighing 10 fx)unds each, police 
said two 30-pound bags probably 
containing regular m ail w ere 
taken.
The theft was believed to have 
occurred between 4 a.m . and 
4:43 a.m . while m ailroom  em ­
ployees were on a m eal break.
Post office investigators said 
the mailroom was “ difficult to 
get a t a n d norm ally was 
guarded.
it  was not im m ediately known 
if guards were posted at the 
tim e of the robbery.
“ Whoever did the robbery cer­
tainly must have known his wa.y 
around,” said a post office se­
curity official. “ All the |>olice 
forces are  working on it and we 
have .some good leads.”
It was believed th a t the bags 
were delivered to the airixirt 
Thur.sday night in an arm ored 
car and were destined to Ix' sent 
to bank branches in vai'ious 
parts of the province today.
Dorval police said money from 
at U'ast. sevei'iil c liarlered  banks 
w.'is taken, 'I'hoy did not nam e 
the banks.
UN Confronts New Crisis 
In Middle-East Fighting
o n ’AWA (C P )-P r im e  Min- 
i.slcr Pearson m ade it. unmis- 
taki'bly plain Wc'dnesday night 
that he's Lilx'ral parly  h'aih'i' 
foi' some lim i' yc't,
Alter h(' appeah'd to llu' parly 
failhlnl lo jud/'i' him as leader
Inez Kills B 
In Mexico
TAMPICO, Mi'xlco (AP) -  
M('xico’a unofficial dcalli loll 
from hurricaiK' Iik'/. stood at 23 
today a.s Ihoiisands of others 
.'.ought high ground, rooftoi)'; or 
li('('s ^o c:cajM' .'iwirling flood 
walcii! nnleashed by the .‘.lorni 
Eifleeii niemlH'ts of a icm iic 
ti aiii vva'ie drowned Wedncsdav 
when llicir boat overturned in 
the torlaiteiU T a ni e s I Rivi i 
iioi tli of Tampico. Eight otiici % 
were it‘|>oited dead in the Gon 
/ah '.' .Manoel area 
'n ic  total nnofficl.al death toll 
from the h u r r i c a a e, whl( h 
ipaitK'd the Caribt>ean for 18 
da.vs iM'foic tiittlhg iiiandand 
Mi'xico Mciiidav, stood at t’.'il, m- 
( liiduig five Colgiin va'tiiofi re- 
I-iltcd Wcdiie'dav Hot . tile toll 
d. H' I ir n III, I iidi' I Igu; ( : 1111)
ILifll Win,), ,oo !*j-,i|f't) in tti
I n . l u l l  (  d . ' ,  d e a d .
by what he hi'IjX'd ;ichlcvi: for 
national u n i t  y and m aterial 
well-b('in)! of ('im adians, several 
thousand l.ilii'ial luirti.'ans wi'iit 
wild in a 3 ';;-mii'iut(' dcmomdra- 
tion of conlidenci'.
'1 he (ID-vcar-old Liber.d h'aih 'r 
devotid  till' final mimite.s of an 
address to th(' concluding ban- 
(jiict of tli(' pa rty ’s iKilicy con- 
f('renc(' lo |iersonal thought,': on 
h'.'idei .'ihip.
Whih' nolxKly seriously I'x- 
pccteil him to lndi('at(' wlu'n hi' 
Will ;d('p down, he minh' al h'ai t 
one joking rcfi'ii'iicc to the men 
('ager to succeed him. '
DRAWS I.AUGIITER
He grinned broadly at the 
outfud of his i.|M'ccl) when tlic 
nudii'iii'e l.uigla'd at Ills ri'fi'i- 
ence to "la 'irs apparent and not 
lo appari'iit ’’
More la'iioii.'dv al unolticr 
|Hilnt la* .' .lid hi.', expel if'iic.* 
"extei.ding over lim imoi.v veai - 
now" had t.oighi liini tlie :d lm  - 
nothing appioarli to h ii m ;i p 
lirolih'iiis Is .d ioo 't ceiiahi lo 
fail.
He ;..iid lit h.i . n.i ilbe ion 
nlxiut hi', iiifalllldlit',' or indi,- 
l>ens.d.dity and ncknow Irdgi-d a
UNITED NATIONS (CP)-  
Till' Ihreat of a new Middh' 
I'-nst e r i i s confronted thi' 
Unib'd Nation,'; today as l.',rael 
charged Svria with m urders, 
sabtdagi' and open inciti'ment to 
war,
 ̂Israeli Foreign Mini: ter Abba 
Ebaii called for an ('inergency 
liiei'ling of till' Sei'iirity Coun­
cil. Till' 1.5-nation coniicil wa;, 
('Xpi'ctcd to nil et k'nilay,
Israc'l wi'iit III the council 
afli'c a long series of incidents 
.'doin' tlic Syi ian-l.',raeli border 
wliii'li the Israeli.' blame on a 
s.'iliotagi organi/ation based In 
Syria. Satiirdav a land mine ex- 
plo,' Ion kilh'd tour L rai'li polh'c- 
mr'ii and injnred two.
The Syrian government has 
di' 1 laimt'd ii" imiii ibilit\' for the 
raid ' . wliieh are the W'ork of 
a gioiip (d Pall",line Arali rcfii- 
gee- , I, II o w n ;e, el ■ As i'fa 
' .'toi'iiii or I'l-Fatah (('oij(|ii<'sl i . 
In I el,illation. Israeli planes at- 
t'o  I'.cd a S'.'iian engineering pro- 
jerl north of the Si'a of Galih'i 
III ,liiH'.
gi <,'d h.mdlrap 
to see Ivotti ',idi
Hut, he .'..lid,
M'(" Old' I.Ill- ' 
on tin'll I .1., 1. , I
I ', M it 1
Wi'l.Og.
of being atili 
of a ijiii stion 
the man who
l e  O l d  dig', m 
III i ni', and 
I I I r d
UlillTED APPEAL 
RACES AHEAD
'1 he I'lelow na and I )i ti n t 
I iiin il .5|,pi id i', ,',w mgmg foi ■ 
\',.iid tin , weili leaving fio' 
I 'lm id it he t \( a r ’' (soiipaign 
total at till' ' ami' time.
’I’l -hu' till' a | ,[ ,i .iP I ollei I Ion 
' ! and- ;it f.H.iHKi, ;i ginip tiuio 
ei-lrctfriv '- eolteepon of 15- 
(>o(i I a 'l  ' e.o at the s.ime 
■ tag.- of die 1 amp,io n, S2.4(»(l
l,„, ! ‘ I I I ted
Israe l’s chief ih'legaR' Mi­
chael Coniiiy .'iibmltted the twn- 
poinl eomiihiint to tlw' council. 
It charg('(l:
Acts of aggri'ssion com- 
mitti'd by arm ed grnu|is opc'g- 
aling from Syrian territor.y 
aganisl thi' citi/.en.'; or ti'rri- 
tory of b.riK'l.
—Tliieats by Syria, again.st 
till' b 'li'itorlal inte/trity and 
polilic.d indi'pendi'iiee of ln-
1 liel.
In .lerieidem , li.raeli P re­
mier Levi Kshlcol calh'd in tile 
am ba' i.iidor.s of the U n i t e d  
States. Itii.M.ia and P'ranci' to 
repeat th(' Isrio'li charges. Esh- 
kol told the envoys tbiit Syrian 
rei poni Iblllty for “ recent ael.i 
of ninrdf'i' and sabotage t'om- 




GIT’.AWA (Cl‘i t ha iiiploy- 
menl fell to :!().5,(i(i(l during S('i>- 
IciiiIh r. a 1 ediiction of 2,3,(lllO 
fi oil! Aiigni.t, iiiainh 11 .iilttng 
from 'tiidentf. m tbe snm m er 
lalxir foi re lelm  ning to .m IiooI, 
11 w a .0 aionni I'd tod a ',
A joint aiiiioni.f eioi III by tlie 
loaiiiiiiwi I d( pin imeiit and tlin 
Dominion I’.niean of S laln iies 
taid a dei line hi  3.‘i.5,0(1(1 iri tlie 
naiiiluT of (eoiTeix in the Intirir
fill I I ur.di'i I I .11 l i t  ai'e w a*!
paill;, otf I 1 liy it g.oo of 8(1,(Kid
ig'ler >v o ; I; ( , • '’ll.i ,'.c w.rie 
maiiil.'' v‘, omen.
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OTT.AW.A 'C P i — Evidence sam e tim e a date will be Set for 26 Witnesses, the court was t6ld 
backi-.g up the Crown’s conteh- oral presentation of the law yers, by defence witnesses tha t they 
t i  ).i t h a t  12 - year - old Lynne By late D ecem er or early  in believed Lynne H arper was ,as- 
lia rpe i"  v. a.s. se.xually assaulted the new year, the high court is saulted and strangled elsewhere 
a d s t r a n g l e d  in t i ie  s a m e expected to be ready ■ to say if before her partially-nude body 
v.podcd area  of Clinton, Ont., the then 14-year-old boy was was dragged to the bush where 
v. i t ere  her txxiy wa.s found com -;victim  of a m iscarriage of ju s-lit was found June 11, 1959.. 
pleted t h e  Supreme Court of lice? I Pathologists called by the de-
Car.acia s h e a r i n g  of n e w  evi- ■ Their apsw'er could m ean a.f^nce supported this th e o ry . by
deiice in t h e  1959 slaying Wed- new trial, an order to acquit pointing to a lack of blood
■ ncs.day.- ■ him or confirm ation his con- where the body W as found, few
Next step i n , the cabinet- viction. if any signs indicating rape had
orde.'od review of Steven Trus- , W ednesday’s hearing also pro- taken place there; and a num-
cott’s convictioh for the slaying duced statem ents from four ber of cuts and ' scratches on 
is the . submi.nsion of -w ritten■ psychiatrists that they found 
a r g u r n e n t . s  liy the lawyers fo r.T rusco tt has no m ental disor- 
the n i ne  ju dges.: Thi.s is lo be. ders. ■
done by Dec. 1 at which the'; During five days of hearing
NEW 'YORK 'C P 
York stock inarket Wednesday 
staged its greatest rally in three 
years after a Joiinson, adrhinis- 
tration statem ent mini.mizine 
the need for U.S. economic con­
trols to .supixirt the Viet Nam 
;• w ar. ■ '
The Toronto stock m a r k e t 
took heart from the Wall Street 
rally and scored its biggest 
gain in more than a year. The 
industrial index, a yardstick of 
how key stocks move, jumped 
1.64 [xiints to 139.68. Tuesday it 
rose 1.06. The iMontreal ex­
changes also moved to higher 
ground.
Analyst.s said the W’all Street 
rally  was trig.gered by a com- 
. moMt from Com m erce Secre­
ta ry  John Connor that there 
were ri') c,u r i- e n.t indications 
wage and price controls, would 
' be needed to support. Viet Nam 
operations. .
’The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial s t o c k s  rose 19.54 
point.s W ednesday to 778.17, the 
largest o n e -^ y  advance since 
Nov.. 26. 1963. when it scored a
The N ew ]after President Kennedy’s 
sassination.
’The average price a
as-
the body they said were not 
caused in the act of m urder;
Three Crown w itnesses dis­
counted. the theory in their evi­
dence Wednesday.
.Profes.sor Keith Simp.son,. a 
British pathologist who is a con- 
,'i.ultant to Scotland Y ard, said 
’’there is nothing inconsistent 
with death haying taken place 
where: this girl lay .”
Prof, Simpson also discounted 
as not unusual the absence of 
semen in the area. He had han- 
idled m any m urders involving 
share  intercourse and in some
EDMONTON (C Pl—A Canad­
ian specialist in S o u t h e a s t  
Asian affairs has asserted 
here Communist China m ust be 
seated in the United Nations be­
fore a trend can s ta rt to end 
the w ar in Viet Nam.
Delivering a lecture in m em ­
ory of Henry M arshall Tory, 
the University of A lberta’s first 
president. C h e s t  e r  Ronning 
drew both laughter and ap­
plause from the crowd of 900 
when he said: .
"We should not find too much 
fault with either the Chinese or 
the Am ericans if by now they 
have concluded that we need 
not be taken too-seriously when 
we talk about recognizing Com­
m unist China. Could it be that 
our good .intentions are paving 
the w ay .to  further delays, and 
that the American tortoise may 
.yet win th e . diplomatic race 
with the Canadian rabbit to rec­
ognize China?”
Again he was applauded when 
he recalled that as Canadian 
charges d ’affairs in Nanking, 
form er Chinese capital, he had | 
urged the Canadian govern- 
m eni in 1949 to recognize the 
new regim e.
I recom m ended by cable
added that the benefits to be 
derived from recognition would 
be dissipated inversely as the 
square of the length of tim e it 
took to reach  a favorable de­
cision.
"F o r Canada the question is 
no longer should China be rec­
ognized and brought into the 
UN, but only when. In my opin­
ion, if we do riot realize that 
tim e is of the essence because 
of the dangerous possibilities 
associated with the war; in Viet 
Nam, there may soori be no oj> 
portunity even to decide when,”
Mr, Ronning, who twice has 
served as Canadian peace en­
voy to Hanoi and Saigon, said 
" i t  is our relations with the U.S.;
which give u,5 good reason for 
the utmost caution in reaching 
a decision.”
Canada and the U.S. share 
the sam e continent,; yet “ it is 
the attitude of the U!S. which 
constitutes our most serious 
difficulty.” I
M r .: Ronning, who was born! 
in Chiiia in 1894 of m issionary j 
parents, said that “ if and; 
when” China becomes involved | 
in the Viet Nam w ar “ it will be ; 
too la te ” to discuss UN or C a -- 
n a d i a n  Tecognition of the : 
country. But China “ will prob-1 
ably not go beyond (providing) ; 
m ilitary aid unless Peking de-1 
cides that China’s national se­
curity is threatened.” !
B a‘:ed on her experience in i
helping to end the Korean con­
flict and on what sRe has al­
ready  done in opening a chan­
nel to North Viet Nam, "there  
is a real possibility for Canada 
to m ake a modest beginning to 
reverse  the present dangerous 
trend to d isaster,” he said.
I “ Quiet diplomacy in high 
I places. ; . is still the most
effective way of achieving re­
sults . . .. there a re  tim es when 
a responsible governm ent offi­
c ia l can be most effective when 
he uses quiet diplomacy to deal 
with foreign government offi­
cials.”
BOBBIES FINE DOWN
F IF E , Scotland (CP)—County 
police have had to. taken an inch 
off the minimum height lim it 
of five feet .10 inches because 
tliey cannot find enough recruits 
at the old height.
ACrOlJNTINC AND 
BOOKKEEPING
F. J . Guerard 




jYork Stock Exchange advanced 
jS l.ll . The Associated P ress 60- 
I stock average was up 6.5 points 
I to 280.4.'largest since . Jurie -30. 
'1965, w hen .it also advanced 6.5 
points.
T he m arke t’s advance carried 
its rally  into a third day . On 
Friday,, the  Dow Jones indus­
trial average sank 5,29 to 744,32, 
lowest in alm ost th ree years. 
Monday the m arket rose stead­
ily and continued the advance 
Tuesday.
Volume W ednesday was 6,-
920.000 shares com pared with
8.440.000 Tuesday, Of 1,386 is- 
•sues traded, 916 rose and 261 
fell, •
In the Toronto m arket the 
best gains w ere recorded by is­
sues also traded on the New 
York and Am erican exchanges. 
They i n c l u d e d  International 
Nickel Co. of Canada, up S2.13 
to $83; Aluminium Ltd., $1.38 to 
$26.88; M assey - Ferguson Ltd., 
$1.13 to $22.63 and Scurry-Rain-
the New |° l  them,, the fluid had  not been i that Canada should not only 
present. recognize the new regim e, but
‘I would certainly not regard) 
its absence as evidence tha t in-1 
tercourse did not take place | 
there,” he said.
32.03-poin.t surge in its recovery Ibow Oil, $1.50 to $17,25.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
tORON'TO (CP)—The Toronto 
Stock Exchange ro lled , up ano­
ther good gain in morning acti­
vity tfxiay as investors continued 
to take their cue from  the New 
York exchange.
The industrial index, which 
jumped 1,64 W ednesday, added 
,84 at 140.52. It w as the third 
consectitive daily advance.
The leaders of the advance 
are  issues that a re  also listed 
on the New York and American 
exchanges.. They include Inco 
up to 83%, Alcan % to 27 
and Bell Telephone and Massey 
Ferguson Vi each to 46% 
and 22%.
Western oils .showed a good 
spurt as C entral Del Rio moved 
up "-1 to 11%', G reat Plains % 
to 10% and Doine and Banff 
Vi each to 25 and 12'.i,
Pine Point and Hudson Bay 
Mining gained 1 each to 56 and 
58 in base m etals while D.enison 
gave lip ’-z to 54;’'4.
Area eased 5. cents to 3.15 in 
speculative mines while Peer­
less added 1 at 19 cents on 
139,000 shares.
On index, golds wore up ,42 
to 1,55.96, western oils 1.53 to 
105.56, l>ase m etals .39 to 85.39 
. and the 'FSE .83 to 134.55.
Volume at 11 a.m . was' 908,000 
,shares eom pared with 756,()t)0 a t ) Montreal 
the sam e time WcHlnesday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcstnienis Limited 
Meniiier of the Investment 
Dealer.s’ Assoi'ialion of Canada
Toda,v’.s E astern  Prices
las at 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
New York Tnronto
Inds , 4.21) ' Inds | .84
Rails ■ 1.25 Golds : ,42
L’lilitU'.s '1,37 B, Metals i .39
W. Oils -t-1.53
M acmillan 23% 24%
Molson's “A” 15% 15%
OgUvie Flour 12% 13 V4
Ok. Helicopters 2.75 Bid
Ok. Telephone 211/2 Bid
Rothmans 22% 23,
Saratoga Proc. 3.60 ■ 3,65
Steel of Can. 20% 20%
T raders Group “A.” 10V4 . 10%
United Corp. “B ” 10% 10%
W alkers 26% 27
Woodward’s “A” 23 Ml 24
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 28V4
Central Del Rio ll78 11%
Home “A” 2oy4 20%
Husky Oil Cariada 11 11%
Im perial Oil 51% 52
Inland Gas 7% 8
Pac. Pete. 9% 10
MINES:




Granduc . 3.75 3,85
Highland Bell 8.05 8,50
N oranda 47 47%
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 31% 31%
Inter Pipe 75% 76
Trans-Can. 27% 28




Cdn. Imp. Comm. 54'% 543-'i
ontreal 521'i 53%
Nova Scotia 61>2 62%
Royal 64% 65
Tor-Dom. 53') .'i 54%
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.L, 3.60 3.95
Diver.sifled “ B" 4.89 5,37
Federated Prices 5.30 5.79
Grouped Income 3.35 3,66
Tran.s Can, “C” 6,68 7,30
Kt'fjerntod F inancial 3.86 4.22
United Accum. 7.81 8.54
AMERICAN AGREES
Dr. M i l t o n  Helpern, chief! 
medical exam iner for New York 1 
City, said pictures taken by po­
lice and the condition of the 
body as described in evidence 
led . him to believe “death oc­
curred where the body was 
found.”
He said the fact tha t the 
girl’s c 1 o t h i n g was nearby 
helped him ' conclude she had 
been killed there. In homicide 
cases, it was unlikely a killer 
would pick up his v ic tim ’s cloth­
ing and carry it to another spot 
if the body was m oved by him
Dr. Samuel G erber, a Cleve­
land coroner, said the m arks, on 
the body ta llied . with the  rough 
terrain  in which it was found 
p d  led him to believe the kill­
ing had taken place there.
All th ree  Crown witnesses 
said white m arks on the left 
side of the body did not indicate 
it had lain on tha t side for an 
hour or m ore after death  as! the 
defence experts contended.
Dr, G e i  b e r  said pictures 
taken a t the scene showed that 
the. body had been placed on its 
left side so that police photos 
could be taken. This would ac­
count for the white m arks.
BACKS CROWN THEORY
Dr. Helpern also supported a 
key Crown contention th a t the 
girl died within two hours of 
her last meal. T hat placed her 
with Truscott at . the tim e of her 
death.
Truscott has said  he left 
Lynne just before 8 o’clock the 
night of her death and saw her 
get into a grey 1959 car.
INni'STUIALS
Abililq !b-i 1(1
.Mi aii .-Miimiiiuiu '.’7% 27%j
Balliiir.st I’aper ’21 21 >2 1
B.C. Siigai' ;i4'-j 34%
11.C! 'I’t-legllolK'. .b:; 55
Bell 'relei'hoiie 46'4 46 '-z
Gan. liri'ivei ii-;> (1% 6'z
Gail. Gi.-iiifiit :ir. 3(11-J
G 11.. 16 bt 16 St
G .l’.H. 64 L, 5,')' H
Goiniiu'O 3.'b'. 34%
Goim. I'api'r 34% 3,'.)i
Gru-li Inli'i'. lllSt UL,
1)1: 1. S ra i'iam s 2 8 'I •29
Done T.ii 16-., 1(1'1
k'ain. I'i.titTH 3 1' -.1 '24'-%
liut. .\cf, Goi 1). 2ii'i ’21
In tii. Niekt-l «:t' I 83'-.
I.abiitt-' 16'.. HU I
Lol'law “A” H'h H'-'
Lofl. I.ld. ■lii'i lilU,
1 .:mi I II! ule lb It 6 %
Mil . 1 > 2.1 2:1%
Mutual I.-12 4.81 ,
(irowth Fund 7.86 8.55
International 5.05 5.50 I
Bondi-Stodii-Mutiitl Fundi-CounxI
C O N V E N IE N T  OFF^ 
STREET P A R K I N G
O K A N A G A N
I N V E S T M E N T S
I.I.MITKI)









S T A R  IS  lO D A V
Me slick up the Queen Mary? Lady, 
“  you’re off your rockerl)^
lllMWt K'WI« m»M>m *11 tllltl un
lEi
C O N I E J Q H N  K J E U i N




r u i i e i  T (»!h1 9 10 p rn
P A R A M O U N T
MISS n . L. AQIIII.ON, 
B.S.I*., Pii.C.
Miss B. L. Aquilon, B.S.P., 
I’h.C., has recently been nii- 
polnted iissistiinl iiuinnger of 
Dyck’s Drugs Ltd. M'". .lohn 
Dyck has announced that 
otlii-r duties will necessitiiti' 
his l)ciug awH.i' a com ider- 
ahle amount of tim e this 
winter, consequently Miss 
Aquilon has been given full 
manaRcrlal re.siiomiliillly. 
She Is a Kiaduiiti' of f  .B.C. 
l-’acult\- of I’hariiiacv, wlicrc 
she obtained her dcKn-e of 
S i icnce in May, Riiil. She 
hn'i, Miici* tli.it tim e, 1m cii 
pracibiing twr pio(e--;icm ul 
Dyck'i D iiigi Ltd. Mr. Dyck 
ha- expi'c-.-.ed coniph te cun. 
(ideiicc III hci .il.ilil'. . .ludg- 
in'< Id and lii'otr- ■ luii.d ciiiu- 








announces the forming (Df a
FRIDAY NIGHT IVIIXED LEAGUE
Enter as a team, as a couple, or as an indivitiual. 
Entries and further enquiries may be mailed to:
THE KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
1421 Water St. 762-3112
KELOWNA DRlVE-lN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vcmon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
TONIGHT and FRIDAY, OCl . 13 and 14 
Joseph E. Levine presenh
Stanley Balter Juliet Prowse
An Embusy Pictures release in Color
KILLER OinLAWS...AVENGING APACHES...
AND THE GUNSUNGER WHO FOUGHT THEM ALLI
nOM ISCOK'nonaaunt
TOCAlHOUN’C O lll iE C A L e ’JO H N R U S S E L lL O liC H A N E Y a™
Box Office Opens 7:00 — Show a t 8:00
Introducing the Renault 16,
N't
A GTO Sports Station Wagon Front-Wheel-Drive Compact Sedan.
An p x c o p t i o n a l  c a r  fo r  u n u s u a l l y  a c t i v e  
f a m i l i e s .  f’’e o p l e  w h o  p,o fishii iK, c l i i u t . h  social -  
ing,  ( lanci i iR,  c a i n p i n p ,  r a l lymg,  cof i fe r t i i iR,  
li t t le l e ap uo in i ; ,  r a c i n g ,  skimi-;. I h e r o  w a s  
tit'vi.'r a c a r  for  t ho rn ,
I ho r iVnan l t  Ih is s o  intol l iRont l y d o s i ( ; no d ,  
s o  i m a p m a t i v o l y  o n p i n o o r o d ,  w d h  s tyl i iq;  so  
d y n a m i c  a n d  d.iriin' , ,  a  pai i ol  of i n t o t n a t i o n a l  
O x p e r t s  v o t e d  it C.ir of  t h e  Yea r  in b o t h  s a l t y  
Ho l l .m d  a n d  s n o w y  S w e d e n . ,  ffolls L'oyce' t .  
R i e a l  n t 'w  Si lver  S h a d o w  c . i i ne  s e t  om),
1. i h e  m l o r i o r  c a n  b e  c h a n p . e d  s e v e n  vaiys .  
1 I d a n d a r d  s e a t s  wi th  t r u n k .  J. S t a n d a r d  s e a t s  
w i th  e x p . i n d e d  t r u n k .  3. f r o n t  ‘. e a t s  wi th s t a ­
t i on waROii b a c k .  4. S e a t s  m . i l - mq  i n to  b e d s .  
!i. S t a n d a r d  s e a t s  m ak I n K  in to  Ra l l y - r e s t  p o s i ­
t i on .  (). I . x t e n d e d  f r on t  s e a t s .  /. S t a t i o n  w. iqon 
r e t a i n i n g  r e a r  sea t - . .
2. I h e  f7enaul t  16 ha- ,  front wl iee l  dr ive.  And  
t r a c k s  t i e t t c r  a s  a  r e s u l t  With t h e  v^eip.hl id l|,,r 
e n p i i i e  o v e r  t h e  d r i v e  w h e e l s ,  y ou  c a n  charp . e
t h r o u R h  s n o w d r i f t s  t h a t  w o u ld  t u m b l e  a  sk i er .
I r u n t  v /hee l  d r i v e  a l s o  m e a n s  a Hat  f l oor  wi th 
no  t r a n s m i s s i o n  h u m p .
3.  fvior.t of t h e  w e ip h t  of  a c a r  is p l a c e d  o n  t h e  
f r o n t  v d io e l s  w h e n  braki r iR.  T h a t ’s why  wo  u s o  
hu i ; e  d i s c s  in f r ont .  In t h e  b a c k  wo u s o  i l r u m s  
t h a t  a c tu a l l y  a d | u s t  t o  t h e  l oad  w e i p h t  of  t h e  
car .  I h e y  c a n ' t  lock o n  you .
4. I h e  f f e n a u l t  Ifi h a s  i n d e p e n d e n t  t o r s i o n  
j j a r . r a i s p o n s i o n  on all four  w h e e l s .  Th i s  m e a n s  
t l ia t  e a c h  Wheel  d o e s n ' t  c a r e  w h a t  t h e  o t h e r s  
ar t '  itnini!.  II o n e  h i t s  a  p o t h o l e  t h e  o t h e r s  k e e p  
np.ht  on  f.oiiiL. beve l .  A n d  so  do  you .
5.  D ie  Iv’e i i au l t  Hi h a s  a n  a l t e r n a t o r  i n s t e a d  
of a g e n e r a t o r .  II k e e f i s  t h e  d r a m  off y o u r  b a t ­
tery w h e n  y n u ' r o  s i l t i n p  a r o u n t i  in t ra f f i c  wi th 
t h e o n p i r i e  idl ing .ami t h e  r a d i o  a n d  w i p e r s  po ing .
0 .  I h e  Ken . i u l t  Is l i a s  a n  i n t e r e s t i n R  fur con-  
di t ioi i i iq;  a n d  l i e a t i n p  s y s t e m .  II u t i l i / e s  f b e  
s a m e  ' . / s t f i n  n |  p n ' s s u r i s a t i o f i  t h a t  )0 t a i r cr a f t  
l ia. /e.  In b um n ' i e r ,  you  g e t  all t h e  coo l  ai r  you
w a n t  wi th  t h e  w i n d o w s  c l o s e d .  In w in te r ,  b o a t  
f l ows  t h ro i iRh  t h e  c a r  e ven ly .  I ho h e a t e r  e x ­
t e n d s  f r o m  o n e  s i d e  of t h e  l(i to t h e  o t h e r ,  f ho  
a i r  15 c h a n p e d  au to m n t i c . i l l y  vfith u n i q u e  
l o u v r e s  in t h e  r e a r  ( c i p a r e t t e  s m o k e  I s n ' t  in t h e  
c a r  l on g  e n o u g h  to b o t h e r  a n y o n e ) .  I h e  f r on t  
p a s s e n g e r s  d o n ' t  r o a s t  a n d  t h e  r imr  p a s s e n ­
g e r s  d o n ' t  f r e e z e .  I v e n  t l i e  t r u n k  is h e a t e d .  
A nd  s i d e  a n d  r e a r  w i n d o w s  s t a y  cle. ir .
7. T h e  R e n a u l t  lb is s t y l ed  like ,i b (i p as r . e i i -  
g e r  g r a n d  t o u r i n g  ca r .  It a c t s  like a b (, j c i s s i m -  
g e r  f ' r . uid  t o u r i n g  s t a t i o n  w a g o n .
0 .  f’lK.es  of  t h e  Ren . i u l t  lb -.t.irt .it ’i-.M'IR,*’ 
fvlade to  t h e  r igid S|)er i l i c a t i nn s  o1 all Ri-na i i l t s  
fmil t  in ( j ar iad . i .  A nd  i i a cke t l  u p  witti a n  u n ­
u s u a l l y  (.om(') | i‘te  [ l a r l s  a n d  s i -rvi ' i '  o r g a n i z a ­
t ion t h r o u g h o u t  G a n a d a ,  • e o r  fMiem c.m.uh
RENAULT
Id tJAULI AIMOMlJlltLI S i.AflAfiA I II). #
542 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna Dial 762 0543
" K o i o v M i t i ' :  O w n  R o n a n i t  C o n l i c "
ill B e
Fall is the time of the year 
for raking leaves and lighting 
bonfires but fire dejjartm ent 
officials v;arn that certain pre­
cautions are necessary first,
A fire, burning perm it m ust 
be obtained before any city resi­
dent can. light a rubbish fire. 
These are otjtained without cost 
a t the Kelowna fire hall.
The perm it allows the owner 
to burn rubbish ' between 8 a.m . 
and 6 p.m. and on his own 
property only, not in lanes or 
on city streets. To be safe, a 
bonfire should not be clo.ser 
than 20 feet t o . the nearest 
! building..
“ Don't . make the fire too 
large and keep a garden hose 
nearby, as an added precau- 
. tion,” fire officials say.
! Leaves, especii'lly if they are 
wet, are inclined to. smoke and 
cause a nuisance. Any neigh­
bor may complain to the fire
departm ent and firemen w ill' 
extinguish the rubbish fire if 
they co n sid e r. the smoke a 
nuisance.
TTiere- is an alternative meth- 
| 0d of dealing with fallen leaves. I 
I They m ay be placed in boxes 
land, put alongside regular garr 
bage. The leaves w.ill be pick­
ed up on the regular garbage . 
day along with the usual cob 
iection.
If a fire show s. the slightest 
inclination to get out of hand, 
notify the volunteer fire brigade 
at once, a firem an said.
For those living outside the 
city limit no perm it is required.
IA B.C. Forest Service official 
I in Kelowna said the fire season 
! ended a t midnight Tuesday, 
'th ree-w eek s earlier than hot': 
mal because of the low fire 
hahard. Perm its for burning 
will not be required until the 
season re.-opens. May 1, 1967.
Sh-'rp Liquor Offence Jump
Liquor offences in Kelowna 
during September were up 75 
per cent over the same period 
last year. Staff Sgt. G. A. 
Phillips said in his report to the 
city council this week.
The staff sergeant is head qf- 
the Kelowna detachm ent of tnei 
RCMP.
“ Many of these charges re­
sulted from interdicted persons 
being found in possession of 
liquor,” he said. “ A large per­
centage of those convicted were 
transien ts.”
A total of 63 liquor cases were 
handled in September. The 
police report term s the liquor 
situation “ satisfactory” .
The Staff-Sergeant said the 
liquor situation is term ed Satis­
factory until the police cannot 
handle it properly.
Special traffic officer. Ken­




(Q ueensw ay)' '
10 a.m.-5 p.m .—Photography ex­




3 p.m .-5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m .-10 
p.m .—Activities for boys aged 
eight to 18.
Secondary School E ast Gym
6 p.m .-7-.30 p.m .—Swim team  
conditioning class
8 p.m .-10 p.m .—Men’s keep fit 
class .
Gordon E iem entary School
■ i Walrod .St.) '
7 p.m.-9 p.m .—Boxing for boys
Arena Centennial Hall 
, (Ellis St.)
7 p.m.—Registration night for 
1st Kelowna cubs and scouts
Mountain Shadows Curling Club 
(Highway 97)
7:30 p.m. —' Registration and 
practice night for ladies curl­
ing club
Library Board Room 
'Queciisway)
8 p.m. —Kelowna and District 
Arts Council meeting
Rutland Secondary School




8 p in. —Drgan sliovV and stereo 
siiiind demnii.slration
Show ers. . .
The m ainly, .sunny skie.s over 
Kelowna and di.strict tixiay 
should licconic cloudy tonight 
and a few sliowci s may occur.
Showers arc cNpectcd iu the 
riistrict Friday, according to the 
Okanagan weather forecaster.
'riic w eatlieriiiaii predicts 
little ehaiige iii tcm iii'ratiircs 
and wind.- •.lioiild lie light in­
creasing to southerly 20 tonight.
The expected low tonight and 
liigli Friday at Penticton 32 and 
55. 'i'lie higli in Kelowna Wed- 
ne.sday was 51 and the low was 
35. A year ago on Ihi' same 
<latc the high was 53 and tlit> 
low was 1(1 with 06 iiiehcs of 
rani.
school boy patrols are of great 
assistance in keeping younger 
children in crosswalks.'
“ So fa r all drivers using school 
zone areas have shown respect 
for the school patro ls,” he said.
'  Mr. Preston said L. P. Dedln- 
sky, principal of the Kelowna 
Secondary School spoke to stu­
dents about jaywalking on H ar­
vey Ave, and as a result only 
one summons was issued for this 
offence.
The traffic officer said a tten­
tion had been focused on ille­
gal left turns at Ellis St. and 
B ernard Ave. between 12 and 1 
p.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m.
“ I t  w as found that during the 
times a traffic officer is at the 
location and in sight of motor­
ists, few if any attem pt to m ake 
the left tu rn ,” Mr, Preston said.
“W arnings were given to those 
making .the turns, most of them  
were drivers from  out of town. 
These drivers say they did not 
see the signs indicating no left 
tu rn .”
City traffic officers issued 370 
tickets for parking offences. All 
offenders paid voluntary pen­
alties,
Alberta drivers again receiv­
ed m ost (55 per cent) of the 63 
courtesy tickets issued during 
Septem ber, Others went to driv­
ers from  four other provinces 
and three to drivers from the 
U.S.
A total of 55 warniiig tickets 
were issued for parking viola­
tions, mostly to local drivers.
There were 25 car accidents, 
with three people receiving in­
juries and 38 charges laid.
SINGLE JAYWALKER
There w'cre two summons is­
sued for violations under the 
Motor Vehicle Act and one for 
jaywalking.
The. RCMP travelled 5,604 
miles in carrying out their du­
ties, A total of 274 complaints 
were received and investigated 
by the ixiliee.
There were 21 court convic­
tions for i)ai’king offences and 
one voluntary iicnalty was iiaid 
for a traffic offence other than 
parking.
Police found 12 sti'oct lights 
out and .seven places of business 
unlpeked. RCMP attended three 
fires, 15 articles were ri port­
ed lost and 12 found, 18 bieyelos 
stolen and 12 recovered.
P risoners’ expenses and meals 
amounted to $389, Fines imixis- 
ed under municipal bylaws and 
eolleeled in court amounted to 
.S118, Fines turned over to the 
miiriieipality amounted to $4,271,
A l i r s  COUNCIL MilETS
A general meeting I'f the Kel­
owna and District Arts Connell 
is set for Thursday evening in 
the Ixiard room of the Kelowna 
Branch of the Okanagan Re­
gional Library,
Members ari' exjieeted to d is- 
eiiss the establishment of eoiui- 
eil ixiliey and m atters relating 
to the proposed constitiilloii.
THKl'T Rl'.RORTl'.n
The theft of 200 fei't of e.xteii- 
sion cord was ri'ixntcd to police 
Wednesday by Tom Tomiye, 
1035 Sutliei'land Av<'. The theft 
took place Friday from a idled 
at Seottisll Cove on tlli' west 
side of Okanagan Lake. The 
' I'ord IS x aliK'd at $50.
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TTie demand for apple pick­
ers in the southern^ part of the 
Valley has escalated .again. ;
Some 85 pickers are  needed 
immediately in orchards from 
Summerland to Osoyoos.
In northern areas, from Kel-| Iii Kelowna, Winfield and Rut- 
owha to Vernon, the labor sit- land orchards the Spartan, Des
nation is “fairly balanced” , ac­
cording- to a farm  labor bulle­
tin released Wednesday by the 
Canada Manpower Centre.
On Various Driving Charges
A m i '  FOR CANADA'S DEFENCE
These part - tim e soldiers, te r St. arm ories. The radio in- sions by L. Cpl. Brian Witzke, 
m em bers of the British Col- struction is just one of m any top, Trp. John Visser, left 
um bia Dragoons, check a lessons learned a t the. regular and Tpr, Roger Gruending. 
wireless radio set at the Rich- Wednesday night training ses- (Courier Photo)
I S
A lady cook in a sm all Cal­
gary hospital hopes to im press 
the Canadian governm ent with 
a little nam e dropping.
Taking time off from her job,; 
the 54-year-old woman driving 
her sm all car and .parrying a 
borrowed credit card  is enroute 
to Ottawa now to m ake her im ­
pression.
But name dropping for Mrs. 
M ary English isn’t a m atter of 
social coquettishness —- i t ’s a 
method of attack. And when 
she reaches Ottawa, she will 
besiege leaders with more than 
half a million 'nam es.
The . names form a petition 
in support of legalizing sweep­
stakes in Ganada and Mrs. 
English’s im m ediate objective 
is a Canadian Centennial Sweep­
stake.
.Passing through K e l o w n a '  
Tuesday, Mrs, English dropped 
off petition forms ahd spoke 
with supporters of her project 
which she believe.s could be the 
answer, to many of Canada’s 
econnmic ills, ,
DOLLARS GO OUT
“ Medical research is scream ­
ing for $90 million and a gov- 
ciiiinent regulated sweepstake 
eiuild provide this. Every year 
we send that much or more out 
of the country to other countries 
where sweejistakes are  legal,”
Canada is the only country in
MARY ENGLISH 
. . .  a long fight
the Commonwealth w h e r e  
sweepstake lotteries are illegal, 
she said.
■ Mrs. English lists many uses 
for the money, which she says 
the governm ent could obtain 
through a sweepstake, but her 
personal choice is medical re ­
search.
“ In the hospital where 1 
work, there is a 26-year-old girl
Lecture, Workshop Series 
Scheduled For Mental Health
’I’he first in a series of lec­
tures and wcekshops on mental 
liealUi will be held Friday in 
the Kelowna Secondary School, 
west block, al 8 p.m.
The ■ I'l'ie.s is epi'ii to the piib- 
lie and i:i sponsored by tlu' Kcl- 
ouiia branch of l.lu' Canadian 
Menial Ihaltli .As.-aieiation and 
the adult ediieatioii dejiartment 
jol SehiMil Distriet 2tt 'Ki'lownn).
I'rida.v, Dr. P. G. Ney, jisy- 
ehiatri.st al the mental health 
I centre in Burnaby will speak 
on the special emotional prob­
lems of the adole.seeiit.
Dr. F. F McNair, p:,yeluatri.st 
•o k ' i l u e e i i i i '  o !  the mental
health centre In Kelowna, will 
discuss adult mental health Oct. 
20. “You’re out of your mind, 
Charlie Brown,” is his topic.
Dr. Keith Barnes, i)syehologist 
at the mental health centre iu 
Kelowna will speak on child 
m ental health Oct. 27. His topic 
is “ coming of age in the school 
house.”
A. I. Holmes, regional super­
visor, psychiatric social work- 
I'l's, mental health c e n tre , Kel­
owna. will act as m oderator for 
till' workshoj) sessions which will 
be lu'kl in the Kelowna Second­
ary School, Nov, 3, 10, 17 and 24, 
also'D ee. 1 at K p.m.
with three children. The girl 
suffers from  multiple sclerosis 
b d  is getting progressively 
worse.”
“ People ask m e how I  find 
the drive to ca rry  on m y sweep­
stake cam paign but it’s easy to 
understand when, you see the 
kiddies of this young g irl come 
to visit their m other.”
Mrs. English estim ates “ there 
are thousands of cases like this, 
which research  could plausibly 
help, with newly developed 
treatm ent and cures.”
FIVE-YEAR BATTLE
Coming to Canada seven 
years ago, M rs. English has 
spent the past five years ba t­
tling for legalized sweepstakes. 
Her in terest was fired when she 
complained of the situation on 
a telephone radio program  and 
the announcer asked her why 
she didn’t do something about
il.
Her argum ents are sound. 
"Why should the money be let 
out of the country in sweep­
stakes that breed corruption 
and illegal activities here .”
She suggest.s “ there are al­
most as many counterfeit 
sweepstake tickets sold in Can­
ada as bona fide ones. I have 
recently been given the nam e 
of a man in Vancouver who 
apparently is selling thousands 
of them .”
MUCH TRAVEL
In her fivc-.year fight, Mrs. 
Hnglish lias travelled extensive­
ly. including a trip across Can­
ada in 1962, She has airpeared 
(in radio and television Ihroiigh- 
(iiit W estern Canada and has 
managed lo keep the subject 
constantly in the public eye.
Her iiroiMisal for a Centennial 
Sweepstake may be her last 
hut greatest effort. Her drive 
has been mainly financed by 
herself with some rloiiations in­
cluding the credit card from a 
I'ctired Calgary oilman.
“ It’s been a lot of work and 
II I’m not successful, I hope 
somebody will take up where 
1 leave off.”
Although welcoming names on 
her petitions, Mrs. English 
would ra ther everylxidy who be­
lieves In her cause write to 
Iheir mcmbi'i' of I’arliam ent be- 
(ore she arrives In Ottawa.
M agistrate Frank Evans of 
-Armstrong dealt with 10 cases 
in m ag istra te’s court in Kel­
owna tpday, many involving 
minors charged under the Mo­
tor Vehicle Act.
Jam es Berecki of Winfield, 
driver of a car which left High­
way 97 and went into .Duck Lake 
Oct. 3, was fined S150, or in de­
fault six weeks in jail, on a care­
less driving charge. He pleaded 
guilty and said he did not know 
what caused the accident.
The prosecutor said ail occu­
pants of the car had been drink­
ing and if the driver had not 
received head injuries an im­
paired driving charge might 
have been laid. The rnagistrate 
said he would recommend a sus­
pension of the d riv er’s licence 
for three months. .
A young driver who failed to 
report an accident within a 24- 
hour period, was fined $10. 
INFORMATION ACCEPTED
John Surkan, Rutland, was 
the driver of a car which struck 
a girl riding a bicycle on Suth­
erland Ave. Sept. 23. He told 
the m ag istra te  he drove the 
girl to her home and her par­
ents said she was all right, 
“The court is prepared to ac­
cept , your inform ation,” the 
h iagistrate said.
Another young driver, Thomas 
Robert Horton of Kelowna, was 
on his way to a dance in Peach- 
land Oct, 1 when his car left 
Highway 97 , and rolled into a 
ditch. He pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failing to confine a 
vehicle to the right hand side 
of the roadway and was fined 
$25. He said he had leaned  over 
to adjust the heater.
NO INSURANCE
Two were charged with driv­
ing without insurance and were 
each fined 850, Douglas Bruce 
Cameron and Peter John Huy- 
der, both of Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to the charges. The; m ag ­
istrate said the fine m ust be
having insm-ance: it would be 
cheapqr to take a chance.
Andrew Veden, William Lake, 
was arrested  at 4:50 p.m. Wed­
nesday, when he was found in 
an advanced state of intoxica­
tion under a tree near the Ogo- 
pogo statue on Bernard -Ave,, 
the prosecutor said. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined $35 or 10 
days in default. He told the 
m agistrate he had been pick-
licious and Winesap apple har­
vest is undtir way. The prune 
and pear harvest has been com­
pleted. .
A few potato pickers are need­
ed in the Vernon and Oyama 
areas. Otherwise the labor sup­
ply and dem and is balanced. 
HEAVY HARVEST
The Delicious harvest is com­
plete in ;Keremeos and is almost 
done in Osoyoos and Oliver. In 
Penticton, a heavy harvest of 
Delicious ahd 'Newtown apples 
is in progress.
Newtown and Winesap apples 
are  also^ being harvested in 
Osoyoos, Keremeos, and Oliver.
Picker's arc most urgently 
needed in Oliver and Penticton. 
In Penticton 30 pickers are 
needed now but: there is only 
limited orchard accommoda-. 
tion.
The Canada Manpower (Cen­
tre has asked Penticton resi-irig apples and whs on his way Li„„,,. u i -.i ^ .
home to Williams Lake. The 'Mth the harvest.
high or people wouldn’t  bother $35.
m agistrate commented that he 
appeared to be drinking up .his 
wage as fast as he made it.,
OUTSIDE CITY
Robert Charles Pike of Kel­
owna was fined $30 on a speed­
ing charge. The prosecutor said 
he was clocked doing 50 in a 30 
mph zone on Harvey Ave. Pike 
said he was a hewcbmer to Kel­
owna and thought the four-lapes 
meant he was outside the city.
Andrew. Bennick, Rutland 
pleaded guilty to a. charge of 
driving without due care and-atr 
tention and was fined $30. The 
prosecutor said Bennick was in­
volved in an accident on Lake- 
shore Rd. at 12:45 a.m . Oct. 1, 
when he lost control of his ve­
hicle and ended up in the ditch.
David Imrie,; Kelowna, plead­
ed guilty, to a charge of making 
a left turn when unsafe to do so, 
and was fined $25. He was iri- 
vblved in an accident b n  High­
way 97 Saturday.
A rthur Desfosses, Kelowna, 
was fined $25 on a  charge of 
failing to stop at a stop sign. 
He was involved in an accident 
Tuesday a t Sutherland Ave. and 
E thel St.
M agistrate Evans replaced 
M agistrate D. M. , White who is 
on vacation but is returning 
Monday.
In m ag istra te’s court Wednes­
day, Myrvin Raymond North of 
Edmonton, pleaded guilty to a  
speeding charge and was fined
'The Winesap harvest will begin 
in 10 days, adding to the need 
for pickers.
About 30 pickers are needed 
in Oliver and there is orchard 
accommodation available. ' 
ON SMALL SIDE 
According to a horticultural 
news le tter ■ released Wednes- • 
day, the W inesap apples .now 
being harvested are “on the 
sm all side” on older trees in the . 
southern areas.
The Anjou pear harvest in the, 
Vernon area is almost com­
plete and the crop exceeded ’ 
grower estim ates. The grape 
harvest is how under way in 
northern areas.
The cleanup of tomato fields 
has begun after a good .season 
when good tonnages taken b f f  
all fields.
The digging of the main pota­
to crop has begun and yields are 
reported good. ■ Lpcal supplies 
of squash, onions and potatoes 
are available throughout the 
Valley,
By Kelo’ifna s Magistrate
M agistrate D, M. 'White hand­
led 5,112 cases during the period 
Jan, 1 lo Sept, 30 this year, 
levying a total of $75,399 in 
fines.
Of the total number of cases, 
4,673 were pffehccs inside ' the 
city limits and 439 were district 
cases. . .
In the third quarter, July to
Much Work 
Lots Of Fun
’Dio Kolowiin Little Tliealrb is 
looking for |ieoplo to stage this 
year's  Christmas fantasy. The 
Snow Dragon.
Harold Bettman, a KLT m em ­
ber, is promising the cast and 
crow of the fantasy “ a good deal 
of hard work, but lots of fun,''
Auditions for cast mi'ivibei's 
are sehodnled for the Sunny­
vale School, Bertram  St., F ri­
day at 8 )i.m. Another auditiioii 
will he held at, the school Sun­
day at 2 p.m.
The Snow Dragon is being pre­
sented by the KLT and the Can­
adian School of Ballet Dec. 1 to 
3 at the Comiminit.v Theatre.
Paddy Malcolm, Vernon, is 
directing' the prodiietion. The 
producer is Gwenetli Lloyd, 
Kelowna.
As well as casi memla'i's, 
backstage crew are neeih'd for 
the iii'odnction, Anyone inter 
csted in building or painting 
sets, working on special effects, 
assisting with lighting,, sound ef­
fects, costumes or proiierlies 
should drop in at the auditions 
I'l'iday and Riindii,)' and volun­
teer.
Sept. 30, city cases totalled 1,- 
221 and district cases 193.
M agistrate White said in his 
report of the third quarter to 
the city council Tuesday, the 1,- 
221 city cases included 808 park ­
ing offences. Other offences 
brought the total under city by­
laws to 812.
There were 169 offences under 
the Motor Vehicle Act, 74 of 
them speeding. ■
DISTURBING CAUSE
A total of 60 cases were hand­
led for offences under the Crim ­
inal Code, the largest group (23) 
was causing a disturbance.
Offences under the Govern­
ment Liquor Act totalled 158 
with 135 of them intoxication 
charges.
Offences under the P'ederal 
Income Tax A ct, numbered 10. 
There were 12 small debt h ear­
ings. The m ag istra te  held 135 
interviews.
A total of 22 jail sentences 
were given. Fines for citv cases 
in this (iiiarler totalled $21,971.
The 193 district eases in the 
third (|unrtor were mostly of­
fences under the Motor Vehicle 
Act, a total of 135. Of the.se, 52 
were speeding.
Criminal Code cases num ber­
ed 24, with 10 being imjiaired 
drivers. Government Li(|iior 
Act offences totalled 27, 11 of 
them for intoxication and 12 for 
minors in possession of liquor.
There was one case under 
each of the following acts, Mo­
tive Fuel Users' Tax Act, In­
come Tax, Unemiiloyment In­
surance, Game Act and the 
Fire M arshals' Act. There were 
two I ' a s e s  under the Indian Act.
Fines levied lor Ihe district 
cases during the third iiiiarter 
amounted to $9,835, also 11 jail 
'cntcni'es were given, three of 
Ihem suspended sentences.
City crews have begun the 
annual task  of putting the flow­
ers to bed for the winter.
But P ark s  and Recreation 
Supervisor Gordon Smith is try- 
ihg to hold on to the flowers for 
as long as possible.
The last show of blooms in the 
rose garden in he City Park  is 
still says. And the
flowers a t the chamber of com­
m erce west side plaza are as 
perky as they were all summer.
But even Mr, Smith can’t ig­
nore approaching winter. The 60 
hanging baskets of flowers are  
being dism antled by crews. 
Some flowers, geraniums for 
example, will bo u.sed for cut­
tings for next year.
But not all the flowers can 
be stored in city greenhouses. 
Most are annuals which die at 
the end of the year.
Crews are also beginning to 
dig up the various flower bed.s 
around the city. The ones where 
flqwer.k are  still looking fresh 
will be left to the end, but some 
beds are  beginning to look 
shabby now and must be taken 
ajiart, Mr. Smith said.
Most of the work will likely 




Dog owners may register 
their anim als Hiindiiy a t 7 p.m. 
in the badinintnn hall on Rich­
ter St. for the dog obedience 
classes s|jonsored b.v the Kel­
owna Parks and Recreation 
Com m ission./''
The 10-week beginner’s eour.se 
inehides six basic exercises, 
to heel on a leash beside the 
owner, to sit when the owner 
halts, to st.'ind still for exam ­
ination, to come when called, 
to sit and lie on command and 
to heel off the leash.
The instructor is Mrs. Law- 
K-ilce Brovold, who says dog.s 
need not be inirejaeds io enter 
obedience classes, All family 
liets may be entered.
'TELL US YOUR PROBLEMS'
Quiet Third-Floor Justice Helps Many
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I n .  I n d i  -V ; Oiin. '  i 1 1  e i i ' i  i n  e l e -
|s .1 (•■ o i'. ‘ V w 11,1 I K . i, I . .11
I ' ' ' .11'.. I. .U..1 '4' .  i n g  ( l i e  1 • . . l e
l e d  - , 'f ; ; ; . 1 ! ; 11 .1 . .. o  lo-  I < f. .| e
i h i ' .  .1 ) 0  t ' l . Hi ^t O P e l o i i *  l l i e
I o r  m n g i - l i ' « t e  J i i v  i-’i i i l e -  n p  
I ' c a f m g  i n  c h i l d i  o i l ' s  c o m  i a r e  
I m i e i  V l e w  e d  a l l d  : i> • l i e  l I Ul i o l  
a n d  a d u l l . s  n i q . e . i i i n g  i n  . i d i d i
c o u r t
T t i o  i o | i i i i t  o f  e a i ' l i  i i i i e r c i o w  
i-. s e v e i a l  p a g e s  l o n g  , i n d  n i 
e -  l i i n a t e d  l l i e  t i m e  (o i  o n e  in
l e i  A n w a n d  w i  d i n g  n p  i a  d . o  
( o l  e a c l i  c a ; e .  S i n c e  Iln-  C o n i l  
i i l . c n e d  111 . N o v c m L e i  l lHl. i ,  ,i 
t o l a l  o f  117 I'l 1 n i l  ni  l i e ■
I ' 'I ' h a ' e P e .  n 1 o;  I l e l i  . 1
I : . I ,1 ( . .( .1 1 , , ,
1< l e  I 1 e p o i  1 i l o  g i  ; . 1 f . i l  , , ! e
1. 1 • '.o; .. o f  I h e  a> < l e  e d .  In i ■ ■
' (  1 0  ' l i e  o f f i  r . i h  I ■ ■ . 0 1  , . l  , 1 . .
lot ' . i n . t  l o  i-.si.l . n; e  . i rO .
.V I m  n  J. .1 Mj h .  I h .  . ' ( f .  n.  .
.Ml ( 1 . c  1 a  id
Die ! cpol : is pi e- enli .1 'o
I t i c  m a g  1 . I I a l e  Iu a . s . i ; . !  t n i n  i n
it ( I • • 1.(1 ( i t i c  p . ,  ,1 , , I : !
M \ i . i  \ N  \  \ u i  \ : v
.  . . * ; e l p i n e  n l t i r i ' i
fender'; iioed.s and to the com­
m unity.''
An Interview with a 16-yeai- 
ojd lioy liefore the ooui l.s on a 
charge of breaking and entering 
miglit lead to further interviews 
with his teachers aiiiul parents. 
The report may di.close the 
I hlld stntlers or has a Ix'd-wet- 
tliig piolilem and the family 
may lie on welfare 'Die |iro- 
liiition officer woiks wilti the
I ii'idal lieallh leiilei and w«'l- 
f.iie offn lals III making a re- 
p( . i  1
.5dnll' .lint jnveniie.- who ,ne 
pl.o ed oh piotvalion aie seen ii.' 
Mis' V arenn and Mr Gogel at
I I  g n l a r  I n t e l  '. .'d w l i o  h  i n . i  v h e  
.ll.i e  a w e e k  ill once ;i month
“Tlie lia-ic ide.'i liere !■ to 
tielp do- (W! soil to tx-fneod allrl 
: .dv ■ M l  G o g o l  -aid
5 ’ i n l  '. 1 .  ' O  ■ h o  W  111 1 0  W  e
- ' l ie n . t e i l ' P d ,  . 1  i f  t h e '  r . e r
w ant to diiclose what l.s Ixither- 
Ing them or why they are re- 
la Ring again.st authority, they 
will feel free to tell u s.”
Miss Yarem y says each child 
(qi|ienring in Jnveniie Court is 
given individual consideration. 
Il there is any sign of an effort 
"to go s tra ig h t'' tills is eoiisid-
I Ie<t  tiM).
''Sendtiig a child to an indn- -
II Ini • I'hiM.I !• not roii'.idei ed a 
lie 1 re ,in 1.'' Mr ' 5’ai ein.v ■ aid 
"The I h i l l  I r  ; ' 1 n l  h e c . n e  e t h e .
‘ t l i c a i i n e n ' i  f o rleein.s the t'l 
h e  p a i  III n l a i  
The judge 
ronif ''.111 1(11 
|e. Ulnllell 
la.n, ph'ici
.( the J u v e n i l e  
■e a f i n e  o l d e r  
0 .jK li.l I h e  ill I-1 I 
t h e  ( t o l d  1 . 0 pi  o l . a -
t i o n  w I d l e  l lv I ng  .P l i o i n e  m  
I ' l n e e  ( l i e  e t i i l d  m  «  f o s t e r  t i o t o e  I 
I' l id o n  i . i o l . n ’ i o n  o ;  e n . l  t in-  
( i c i  o r e d  t o  t h e  l l i . i n n . i d  L . P  e  1 
; ( hiM.i  I f . . i  1»,  ■ . n c . i i  N . ' i n a i n . o  I
Go Straight
A l . l l l . H T  ( . ( X . i  L
. l l i r i r  l o i M O ' s s
o r  t h e  V V i l l i n g d o n  l i c l i o o l  ' f o r  
gi i ' I .M a t  B i n ' i i a l i y .  i
K e , l o w n a  h i e .  a  j i i v e i i i l e  r e ­
m a n d  h o m e  w h e r e  t h e  c h i l d  c a n  
b e  p l a c e d  d i n  l u g  t h e  j . e i  l o d  o f  
a  r e m a n d  l a t h e i '  t i i a n  a l l o w i n g  
t l l e i i i  t o  l e t i n n  I n l i n e  o r  l i e  
I p l a c e d  i n  t h e  j i o l i c e  cel l . - , .
I ' . a c h  p i o l i a i i o n  o f f i c e r  e , u -  
rie. -  a  l o a d  o f  (in t o  6.5 e a s e s  | « ' r  
i i i o n l l i .  T h i s  c a s e  l o a d  i s  m a d e  
u p  o f  p i o l i a t i o n  i n t e r v i e w . s  f o r  
l i o l h  a d u l t  , , d l i t  J l i ' . e i i l l e ;  , e o n n  
.' I l l i n g  o f  i i i a i  I l e d  I o i i p l i  ; a n d  
o l  p i  i. o n  l e d  n i c e
W i v e ,  . i n d  I d e . l i n n d '  a i e  in 
111' ,  il I l l  w 111 n  o n e  01 I h e  
o d i e i  h i e  m a d e  a  c o m p i . ' i i n t  o f  
di  ; Cl I i o n .  a  ' a n i l , t h r e a t  o r  
I 1.1 IIII . t o  t i e  i l l" 1 d u l e
' Dl l '  ( I i i i | « e , e  o f  a n  I n t e l  V ( e w  
I-  ( o  t i r i n g  B l n n i t  a  I r e t t e r  r e | t i -  
t e  I. h i p  t i e l w e i  n I h e  t w o  p e o i . i e  
. v d l i  I I I ' i n c i t l i i ' l o l l  d i e  u l l i m a l e  
r  ...1 1 i n  j.i o i i . ' d i o n  o f f n  e i  m,a<
( e t e r  t h e  e a ; e  t o  t h e  i n e i i l a l  
h e a l l l i  e e i d e i  , | o  a  w e l t a r e  n l -  
l i e e i  , o r  l o  I h e  c l e r g y .
1' a i l i n g  a l l  e h . e ,  I h e  c a s e  m 
s t e e l  e d  lo' ,, l a w , \  e i  o r  l l i e  c o m  t. 
i v l i e i i :  , 1 s e l l l e i d e l l t  c a n  be
i i g i  e e d  d |  l o n  f o r  s n p p o i  t .
Mr. G o g e l  . ' .aid t h e  w o r k  h a n ­
d l e d  l i y  I h e  pi  o l i . d i o i i  o f f i c e r s  pi  
i d i i g l i l y  5 0  p e l  e e i d  Wi t h  a d n l t a  
a n d  . M i q i e r  c e n t  w d h  J n s e i i i t e s .
R e v  !■: It l h ; d  a l l  h i ' a d ' ,  a
g i o n p  e a l l e r l  d i e  I ' l d n l l ' '  a n d  
( o n i  I ( o i l  m i d  l e e  T h e  i i . l e  o f  
d i e  e o n i i i i i l l e i .  p i o  a s . e ' . ' i  t l i e  
I Cl Ol d  CCS o f  t h e  l o i n i m i n i t y  i n  
i i e l i d i o n  l o  t . i i n d v  V i n d  w e l f a i e  
j V . o i l .  . m d  m a l  e  I l o  o m i n e n d . i -  
j t i o n  t o  l l i e  j u d g e ,  t h e  c h i e f  p i o -  
j  l . a l i o n  o f f i e e i  o r  l l i e  s n p e i  i n -  
I P  m i l  n l  o f  w e l f i o e  ' D i e  e l g i d
M v e m f a * r < !  < e r ' d t v ; '  o n  i hp" cr. ttn-
l O d l e e  a t e  e x p i  r i e n e e i l  ii\ f i e l d s  
o f  I . It a  111 I o n .  I l l  al l  II V*.  I If i l  I e
1 a n d  d i  OI p K . g  A d l l  I l u l d i  e n .
\  • \  \  \  \
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'Should Be
OTTAWA <CP)—F edera l a c -tw o  official languages in Can-
tion to discourage com m unica­
tion monopolies was requested 
by a plenary session of the na­
tional L iberal policy convention 
today.
Joe Macaluso, m em ber of 
P arliam ent for Hamilton West 
and co-chairm an of a workshop 
that proposed, the resolution, 
said it was aimed at organiza­
tions which own all public in­
formation outlets in a commu­
nity. .
Although the resolution pro­
posed discouragem ent, Mr. Ma­
caluso said its. intent was to 
break up the monopolies.
A bilingualism spate erupted 
on another resolution calling for 
a Complete coast-to-coast broad­
casting network in "both offi­
cial languages.”
: Ralph B. Cowan, m em ber for 
York-Humber, sid there are  
not two official languages in 
Canada — "F rench m ay be 
spoken in Quebec,” he said, re ­
ferring to the British North 
America Act as his authority.
ad a .”
After he was booed by the 250 
delegates, a Toronto delegate 
said he would prefer to see M r. 
Cowan in the opposition ra ther 
than in the L iberal party . A 
M ontreal university s t u d e n t  
added Canada’s hope for unity 
between its founding nationali­
ties, would never be achieved 
. 'ough  people like Mr. Cowan.
Ajci.ator A. H. M c D o n a  1 d 
abruptly ended the warm ing de­
bate by referring the resolution 
to another workshop to be dis­
cussed before the conference 
ends tonight.
Other resolutions passed en­
dorsed the federM  governm ent’s 
white paper on broadcasting 
w.h i 1 e recom m ending encoiu:. 
agem ent for educational televi­
sion and asked tha t the board 
of B roadcast G o v e r n o r s  be 
strengthened in its control over 
broadcasting o p e r  a tioiis. Re­
course to the courts was also 
recom m ended On BBG deci-
” I object to the reference of [ sions.
Scotsman Got His Wish
DA NANG, South Viet Nam  
(Reuters) — A, Scotsman who 
joined the U.S. Marine Corps to 
see action in Viet Nam  told to­
day how he survived a  vicious 
am bush by North V ietnam ese 
regular troops in which his pa­
trol suffered "very  heavy” cas­
ualties.
A listair Jam es Livingston, 23, 
of Glasgow, was promoted by 
his commanding general from  
corporal to sergeant in recogni­
tion of his meritorious conduct.
He also was recom m ended for 
the Silver Star, third highest 
U.S. decoration for b ravery  in 
combat.
Livingston said he seryed as 
an officer cadet in the British 
A rm y and after joining the Ca­
nadian Arm y resigned a com­
mission as second lieutenant to 
enter the U.S. m arines last 
year. ■
‘T wanted to see some com 
bat in Viet N am ,” he told a 
press conference.
L ast Sunday his wish was ful­
filled when his commandO-type 
reconnaissance p a tro l of about 
15 men was attacked in thick 
jungle near Chu Lai, about 60 
miles from  Da Nang, by up to 
50 North Vietnamese regulars.
"We w ere receiving autom atic 
weapons fire  and grenades from 
a range of between one to 10 
yards. We took heavy casualties 
in the firs t 30 seconds.”
WAS SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
’The ensuing battle  lasted for 
35 m inutes. Livingston w a s  
slightly wounded by shrapnel. 
He craw led out and pulled dead 
and badly wounded back into 
the perim eter established to 
r w ard off the encircling Commu­
nists.
Rocket-firing helicopters and 
m arine jets were called in to 
strike a t the North Vietnamese, 
who withdrew at the b last of a 
whistle.
GARDENS CATCH ON
WINNIPEG (CP) — R esi 
dents of the Burrows-Keewatin 
low-rental housing development 
decided 18 months ago to sta rt 
a gardening competition in or­
der to brighten up the nelghbor- 
hocKi, Since then, participation 
has risen to 60 frOtn 20 per cent, 
divided into three clas.ses, with 
m erchandise and a plaque as 
]>ri7.es. ■
“We counted 16 N orth . Viet­
nam ese dead, all within 10 
yards of the perim eter, and we 
could hear the ir w o u n d ^  cough­
ing and moaning, so there m ust 
have been m any m ore casual­
ties,” Livingston said.
Shortly after the battle, while 
American casualties w ere being 
evacuated by helicopter, Living­
ston and his gunnery sergeant, 
Clovis Coffman, 34, of Rich­
mond, Va. surprised four Viet 
Cong fighters and killed them  in 
hand to hand combat.
Livingston, who arrived in 
Viet Nam  last M arch, is so an­
xious to experience more com­
bat tha t he has volunteered to 
extend his tour, and will serve 
in Viet Nam  22 months instead 
of the usual 12 m onths.
He has received two Purple 
H eart decorations—both for su­
perficial shrapnel wounds — in 
the last two weeks.
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
REGULAR a n d  KINGS
w h e n  t r a d i n g  c a r s . t  •
R
In tnne* like theie, 700*1 want to be extra lura thot 
you're ooHlng financing you can afford. Whether you're 
buying d new or used car, or any other major item, 
get oil the figures you need from the dealer —  then 
stop in at .the credit union. Let the treosurer help yo« 
work out a deal that*> beet for you.
I tK kj m  ytmr lam k  *T«mI te  I t f T  te  m«t of yarn
daak or ifiaalMQty, emi your taalmgt arm matrhad
JoOm- far doOta- — utth tewnMMi provided te  your rredit anlom 
ml iMi tneni rterge iknmpk CXJNa  Mabml, im  ciedil im<«« te>
MORK OF OfIR FINANf'lAI, SFRVICFS
e  Havlnct AccounU 
e  Aut«mol)lle l,eani 
e  ( tirqiilnf ArcountN 
e  I'jidnwmrnI
M ortca ir Ia>ans 
Money Orilrni 
Term Drposlta 
Hafcly l)e|>oxtt llo ira
e rrrao n a l Ixtann 
Life Inanranre on Saylnfa and lx>ana at No E stra  Coal
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
lft«7 Fllb .St. 762-4315
Itonra: T nradar to Batnrdav !« I» S p m .
f i
HAVEWT VOU HEARP •?
PANCH ST  
M BAT PRODUCTS 
A PE  BACK !
■
I
C a U A L I T Y  M E A T S  F R O M  C A L G A R Y  P A C K E R S
N N N ■ N N , N \  N \  N N NN. N \  X N N \  N N X\N. \  \  \  ( S X X X ' ^ aN X X X X X X X X X \ X  N X X  X' sXX
Gas Company Fared Badly 
'In Bid To Export To U.S.'
VANCOUVER (CP) — li.dus-lthe original contract—22 cents a
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thousand cubic feet.” 
W estcoast’s application to the 
NEB follows its contract with 
El Paso N atural Gas Co. last 
February calling for sale of 
another 300,000,000 cubic feet 
dailv over the next three years. 
INTERIM APPLICATION 
The company filed an interim  
application to pipe the first addi­
tional cubic feet. across the 
border by Nov. 1 
I Mr. McMahon said under the 
new contract, El Paso would
tria list Frank McMahon told the 
National Energy Board Wednes 
day his W estcoast Transmission 
Co. fared badly on its initial 
contract to export natu ral gas 
to the U.S. .
Ml- McMahon. Westcoast 
chait. lan. was giving evidence 
a t an NEB hearing on a West 
coast application to : boost the 
com pany’s m inimum shipments 
south of the border to 600,000.000 
cubic feet of gas per day.
He said the company earned 
$2,800,000 last year, or about 40 
cents a share. Income from the 
pipeline sy.stem itself totalled 
approxim ately Sl.300.000 or
about 21 cents per share. , .
Mr. M cM ahon said from  the,*'- w ill s t im u la ^ ^ g a s  ^and oil 
tim e the in itia r  contract w a s !  exploration  in B.C.^ and north- 
1954 fipiH I Western A lberta and w ill bring  
X I  U.S. m .n .y  into
Canada.
‘‘We have granted lower 
prices to B.C. Hydro and Inland 
N atural Gas—the contract itself 
will result in large-scale drill­
ing,” Mr. McMahon said.
pay 27 cents per 1.000 cents, 
erasing completely the old 22- 
cent formula.
"While m aterially improving 
W estcoast's earnings, it will be 
of benefit to the B.C. consum er
prices for gas jum ped-i 
cents to 10% cents per 1,000 
cubic feet.
HEARING ENDS
th e  , live-day hearing ended 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
Industrialist’s testimony. The 
NEB is expected to release its 
decision on the application in 
about four months. ,
“ While W estcoast brought 
m any economic benefits to Can­
ada; the company never made 
a reasonable ra te  of re tu rn ,” he 
said.
‘‘Wage increases and operat­
ing costs went up constantly 
year by year, and a ll this mini­
mized earnings. Over the years 
we have been endeavoring to 
change the price we gained from
U.S. CUTS DRAFT CALL
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. defence departm ent has 
cut the Noveniber d raft call by 
6,100 men to 37,600 and an­
nounced that 12,100 men wQl be 
inducted in Decem ber, the low­
est total since March, 1965. The 
announcement Wednesday said 
the draft call was reduced be­
cause of “ a g reater than ex- 
jjected num ber of enlistm ents 









STEWED OR SOLID PACK
15 oz.Hunt's Tomatoes lins
HUNTS '
Tomato Sauce
GREAT SHAKE — 4 pkgs. in a Shaker
Chocolate Milk Shake
GREAT SHAKE — Refill Carton lO ’s
Chocolate Milk Shake . ..
CRACKER BARREL
Medium Cheese i 6 *  pack
KRAFT CANADIAN
Grated Cheese lhaker .. .
FRESH COPPER — 3 Varieties —  pkgs.
Kitchen Sauce M ixes 2  for 43 c
LAUNDRY ' ■
Ajax Detergent p S ‘ ! “
LAUNDRY
-*5 lb. 1 9 0
P a c k    \ a l m j
2 fo r 49C 
2  for 27c  
49c  
79  c 
85c  
33c
f i j m m  muYCAR£ A m ... low prices...
m o  SELECTION. . ewmiTEEP
All Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 13, 14 and 15
Personal Shopping Only.
We Reserve the Right to Lim it Quantities
ALPHA —  c a r n a t io n  — PACIFIC














7 lbs | . o o
4 4 9 c
Dad's Cookies
•  Chocolate Chips
•  Butterkrisp
a  Peanut •  Chip N ip i 
10 oz. pkgs.
3  p k g s  1 - 0 0

















•  Cap’n Crunch
•  Muffets King Size
•  Com Flakes —  Otf






Canada Choice, Canada Good
Canada Choice, 
Canada Good .  .
25 oz. 
Bottle 69c
lb s . 29c





. 9 9 c  




I Sunny Mom Sliced

















Chicken -  Turkey -  ^  ^
Beef - 11 O Lsize .  .  .
MINUTE MAID
for a new taste in wine
ill .1 wl i i lo,  ul i tng foiiK'M a  w in o  that  i.i a l l  g o o d  
ta>lo,  StiK'udi ,  . iml .-u plc.C'ing that il just c a n ’t
g o  w r o n g  And  iv> , i|i!c ■ ii uii  . iiul t . ikc i iot ic«\  A n d  n i o v o  
u p  to u . \ s  i h c \  d o  t o  Hc.ui  .X 'jour l i u h  U c d . l l ’a t h o  
o n e  th a t  just ( . \ m c  a lon g .
Tf.e t f T . t  f r v n  c u r  virtpy.iro's m t ht i  O kn n ag n n
Orange Juice
12 o /. tins 6 oz. (ins
2 lor 95c 4 for 99c
Valley Fann
French Fries
T- I  »  ’
I f
i t.' t , r  1 r .  ‘ 1  -ei Cc"  'Ol
0! a,




2^ .  39c  99c
8 89c10 o /. tins
SCOT
Towel Holders
6 5 cWliito or Color Etich
HUSKY
Dog or Cat Food
15 oz. tias
Vegetable Soup
IGA —  Regular or Nippy
Cheese Slices i^C
ROBIN HOOD —  All Varieties ^  | -
Cake Mixes s.: 2 '“79c 6 <^9c
3r OFF 1 P"^*  ̂ ^  I f
Monarch Shortening H i




p 916 oz 
(iim
STORES
t o  s e r v e  y o u !
Southgate






V is i to rs  Enjoy Su WIFE, PRESERVERS
A most enjoyable and success­
ful Duplicate Bridge Tourney 
was held at the Capri Motor 
Hotel during the Thanksgiving 
weekend.
The , tournament a ttrac ted  
many top ranking players from 
all parts of B.C., the three 
prairie provinces, and many 
parts of Idaho and Washington, 
and included 14 Life M asters, 
which is the highest ra ting  in 
personal bridge achievement.
Each visitor was welcomed 
on arrival by the hostesses, 
fresh fruit arrangem ents had 
been placed in each guest room 
and the Kelowna Cham ber of
Commerce sent up a sp ec ia lly . N. Andreev.
basket of fruit to the guest 
rooms of Dr. and M rs. W. G. 
Evans, and to P. A. Wood of 
Vancouver, hekd - toiumament 
director.
Tournam ent chairm an . R. V. 
Thomas, and his committees, 
were inundated with compli­
m entary appreciation of the 
play program  and the enter­
tainm ent.^ ■'
The many beautiful floral a r­
rangem ents which complement­
ed the, trophy and prize tables 
and formed the setting for sev­
eral entertainm ent functions 
Were arranged and provided by' 
Mrs. W. J . Archibald and M rs.
KLNDERG.ARTEN TEACHER TRAINING CLASS
Kelowna To H o st P re-So h oo
ucation
. The first Okanagan Valley 
Pre-School Education Associa­
tion Workshop and Conference
and Mrs, D. R. M cIntyre; for­
mer prim ary supervisor of the 
College of Education at UBC,
A nnounced
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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will be held on Saturday, Oct, and Mrs. E. B. Murdoch, chil- 
22. in the' Kelowna Aquatic, i diyn’s l ib ra r ia n -a t the Okan- 
Opening with registration a n d ' agan Regional Library, will 
coffee, a workshop wUl be open-; then speak on the Art of Story 
ed by Mrs. C. G. Johnson, co n -; Telling to conclude the inter­
ference convener, a t 9:55 a,m , !e.sting m orning.
Creative activities will be d e m -: Following lunch - the Confer-
onstrated by Mrs, E, D, Bauder, |ence will be officially opened 
form er K indergarten teacher, i b.v ,OVPSEA President Mrs. V.
E, Norman, Mayor R, F. P a r­
kinson, Mrs, P a t Jordan, MLA 
for the North Okanagan, and 
Mrs, E, R. Pelly will say a few 
words of greeting, and Mrs, -P. 
D, White, assistant to the Chief 
Inspector of Welfare Institutions 
from  Vancouver, will be the 
m baker. Pre-School Education 
Consultant! Mrs, R. A. McFad- 
yan will then give a talk on 
Teacher Training and : Re­
search, - ,
After tea is served Miss Lola 
Jackson, head of the Home 
Economics D epartm ent of the 
Kelowna Secondary School, will 
speak on Snmmer ’66 Experi­
ences a t the M errill P alm er In­
stitute of Human Development 
and Fam ily Life-, to conclude 
the afternoon program .
At the ■ conclusion of the din­
ner a Panel Discussion on W hat 
has Pre-School Education to 
offer the community, will take 
place. L. T. Wace, D istrict Su­
pervisor, D epartm ent of Social 
W elfare, will be the m oderator, 
and the panelists will be Mrs. 
H. A. M cFadyan. pre-school 
education, consultant. Dr. C, B. 
Henderson, pediatrician, Sister 
Cecilia, Patrick , kindergarten 
teacher St. Joseph’s School, 
and Norm an W alker, president 
of the Okanagan Regional Col­
lege.
A forthcoming m arriage of 
In terest to friends in Vancou­
ver and the Okanagan is an­
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Swaisland, Hobson Road, 
Kelowna, of M rs. Swaisland’s 
daughter, E lizabeth Anne Purs- 
low, to Ian L es lie : Cubitt, son 
of Colonel and Mrs. D. Y. Cu­
bitt of Epsom, Surrey, Eng­
land, presently residing at Car­
mel; California. :
Miss Purslow, a recent grad­
uate of UBC, is engaged in 
graduate studies in Psychology 
a t Simon F ra se r University. 
Mr. Cubitt, is a graduate of 
McGill. :
The wedding will take place 
on November 5, in St. Helen’s 
Anglican Church, West Point 
Grey.
Six M o r e  N a t io n s  
Jo in  Girl G u ide  
A ss o c ia t io n
Form er Kelownian M rs, Cleo 
Bryant froip Prince George 
spent the holiday weekend at 
the home of her sister Mrs. Wil­
liam Trotter, 'B erm uda Apart­
ments. While visiting her m other 
Mrs, N, A. -M ussalem ,,,
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club members who drove to 
Vernon to take p art in the Hus­
band and Wife Two Ball tourney 
on Thanksgiving Day, included 
Mr. and Mrs. - E,! C, Kerslake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ma- 
askill, Mr. and M rs. George 
Gibbs, Mr. and M rs, Robert 
Johnston arid Mr, and Mrs. A. 
W. Moore. ,; ,
Holiday guests of Mi', and 
Mrs. R. J . Stewart w ere Mr, 
and Mrs. Ronald Burley of 
Ucluelet, who had been attend­
ing B.C. School ’Trustees Assoc­
iation Convention in Penticton.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. N. 
Bruce Wirisby for a few days 
have been Mr. and M rs. Jack  
Meredith-Jones from Victoria.
Home for the holiday weekend 
from St, George’s School in
Vancouver was Kenneth France, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. K. A. 
F rance.
TO BE MARRIED
Mr, and Mrs. William George 
Ciirry of B athurst, N.B,, an- 
nouncb the engagem ent of their 
y o u n g e r  daughter M argaret 
M ary to Norm an Bruce De
Hart, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man D eH art of Kelowna.
The , wedding of Miss Curry 
and Mr. De H art will take place 
Oil F riday, Nov. 11, in the Holy 
Name Church in Vancouver, .
Chains 
Cut Prices
CHICAGO (AP) — M a j o r  
.supermarket food chains in the 
g reater Chicago area are en­
gaged tn price - cutting, and 
housev.lvcs think it's just won­
derful,
.Jew el Tea Co., which opi'r- 
atos superm arkets in five mid- 
western states, started lowering 
prices on 2,327 non-perishable 
items in late September and 
tiie other chains quickly fol­
lowed.
Harry Beckner, vice-prc'.sident 
and general mam iger of Jewel, 
wouldn’t call it a pi'ice war, 
saying! “ We are simply offer­
ing customers a choice of what 
tiiey will i>ay for staple ite m s"
Some sampli' ri'ductions:
A two-pound can of coffee for 
$.1,19, previously Sl.Jil; a 29- 
ounce can of pe;irs for 29 cents, 
previously ,19 cents; a largo jar 
of stuffisl oli\e-, 44 cent.-:, lu'c- 
viously 59 ci'nts: a large can 
of tomato juict' 37 c('uts, )U'e\i- 
ously 44 cents; a lar of .'al.aii 
dressing 33 cents, pirviousi.v 3!' 
cents.
“ 1 don't care if it’s price 
war or not,” said Mi- M.iil 
Aykroid of submluui 1’ a r k 
Hidge, ''Ju.st so pnci' go down 
Tlu'se reductions are welcome 
and amount to quite a a\ mg'
Great Atlantic and I’.uific 
'I’e.i Coinpanv (,\ ,md } '  ;in- 
nounced in two-giage adveiPi'c- 
m ents "'score* and '.core.*, of 
pMces reduced '’ while •ome of 
the cliains aimonnced icduclioir. 
in f i c;h meat prices
PLAN VARIED DIET
WARSAW (A Pi-Poli,sh  for 
cst guards tire assembling feed 
tdi' the last herd of European 
bison in the world, w h ich  lives 
ill tiie Bialowie/.a Forest on the 
liii,s.sian border. There are 136 
bison, including 11 newbiirn 
Calves, They will cat. 170 tons 
nf hay, five tons of acorns, 20 
tons of beetroot and marrow 
mid several tons of oats through 
Ihe winter.
P r e - W e d d i n g  S h o w e r  
H o n o rs  Lum by  Bride
WESTBANK—A pre-wedding 
shower was held in honor of 
Miss, June Pearson, of Lumb.S\ 
whose m arriage to Bob Foarn- 
ley was solemnized in Lumby 
United Church, Saturday after­
noon, October 8.
Pink, blue and white stream ­
ers decorated the home of Mrs, 
M ary Dyck for tho shower, 
when gifts were presented in a 
box designed as a house-trailer 
—symbolizing the future home 
of the bride and groom, the 
la tte r being based at Lumby 
vvilh the B,C, Forest Service.
Bob is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, A, E. Fearnley, of West- 
bank, and having grown up in 
Weslbanic and made his home 
here until recently, is receiving 
tiie congratulations of his many 
friends throughout tiic district.
TOKYO (R euters)—The World 
Association of Girl Guides and 
Girl Scouts has accepted six 
more; nations as full m em bers 
and 13 others as associate m em ­
bers, an association spokesman 
said here today.
The acceptances cam e during 
the 11-day 19th world confer­
ence of ,the association which 
ends Saturday. ‘
The six full . m em bers ac­
cepted were Nationalist China, 
J a m a i c a ,  M alaysia, Nigeria, 
P anam a and Venezuela.
The 13 newly accepted asso­
ciate m em bers were Bolivia, 
Ecuador, Gam bia, Liberia, Li­
bya, M alta, Paraguay , Singa­
pore, Uruguay, South Viet Nam, 
Zambia, Kuwait and Ethiopia.
Ethiopia was accepted as ah 
associate m em ber on condition 
that it fulfilled constitutional re­
quirem ents of the . world asso 
elation.
Korean  P e a c e  C orps
The domestic peace corps is 
not a uniquely North Am erican 
phenomenon. A group of Kpr- 
,eah students spent la s t sum­
mer in a tiny village construct­
ing a community cen ter and 
latrines, and providing med­
ical treatirient. ■ When they 
dem onstrated how the surround­
ing mountain a rea  could be 
cultivated, the whole village 
pitched in. The new land was 
divided evenly among ten of 
the neediest .families. The Uni­
tarian  Service Committee made 
available 22,000 pounds of grain 
as food and wages for project 
workers, USC headquarters is 
at ,56 Sparks Street, Ottawa 4,
Form er Kelownians Dr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Day have been 
enjoying the past few days at 
theLParkview Motel while visit­
ing old friends in Kelowna.
Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, J, A. Wright over the long 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Goodman of Calgary who 
enjoyed a golfing holiday a t tre  
Kelowna Golf and Country Club.
Friends of J . W, Hughes, who 
will be a patient in the Kelowna 
General Hospital for several 
m onths due to breaking his hip, 
will be pleased, to hear tha t he 
is. progressing favorably and is 
now able to enjoy visits from  
his friends.
Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Lewis were, their 
son and his wife, Mr, arid M rs. 
G ary Lewis from Vancouver.
Spending the long weekend in 
Kelowna visiting Mrs. E. R. 
Pelly  was her daughter Ann 
frorn UBC and her son Ted 
from Simon F rase r U niversity 
accompanied by two friends, 
Pete  Morrison from Red D eer, 
Alta., and Derry White of Cal­
gary , who are m em bers of the 
Simon F raser swim team .
On Friday  evening, following 
the bridge eVentSi a wine and 
cheese partj’ was enjoyed by an 
assem bb’ of 200, with Mrs. M. 
E , Stark of Vancouver, and 
Nlrs. G. L. Lewis of Sumriier- 
land winning the draw prizes.
Da Saturday night a cocktail 
reception and a lavish buffet 
dinner was held a t Capri, while 
on Sunday night the Kelowna 
Bridge Club hosted a delightful 
Chef’s Special during, which the 
prizes; for the first half of the 
tournam ent w ere presented to 
the winners by Mrs. J . ! W. 
G aither, of Kent, Washington, 
Cap Capozzi personally wel­
comed the visitors and wished 
everybody good luck with tlicir 
bridge, and a m em orable visit 
to Kelowna.
Our own ' Okanagan Unit 
bridge players, were very suc­
cessful in winning five of the 
seven trophy events, which was 
a most acceptable-tribute to the 
progress of bridge in our area.
At the final session on Mon­
day afternoon, prizes for the re­
maining events w ere presented 
by Mrs. Ronald Corbett of Ver­
non. .
Df. W. G. Evans, president of 
the Okanagan Unit, in his clos­
ing rem arks returned sincere 
thanks to the Capri for the 
m any courtesies extended dur­
ing this very first Kelowna 
tournam ent, and he also thanked 
all m em bers of the committees; 
with special p raise to the many 
dedicated hostesses of the 
‘Hospitality House’ which was 
set up for visitor reception.
nri-e,
A p a in te r 'i  “ S" hook ond a  g rap a  ; 
botkat m ake a  froe-iliding, practl* 
colly no-cotl clotheipin backat.
Hardwood Floor Elsperta
F lo o ra  ^u p p lle o . ’ l« io  m o  
(tnished. W e  rcCinlsb old 





•  Supply and Installation
•  C arpets .
•  Linoleum
•  Floor ’Tiles
•  Ceram ic "Tiles ,
•  Torginol (seam less 
floors)' .
•  F ree  Estim ates
AH Work Guaranteed






Calgary visitors who have 
been holidaying a t the Mountain 
Shadows Country Club Lodge in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Let­
ter, Mr, and Mrs. E . J . Doran, 
R. A. Owens, Mr. and M rs. W. 
O. Walls and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J . .Wilson.
HAPPY TO SIGN UP
MUNICH (A P)_B eatn iks re  
s|>ondcd readily when author! 
ties in the B avarian capital or­
dered them to reg ister with the 
city, trying to stem the flow of 
long-haired arrivals. One of the 
first to r e g i s t e r  was Falk 
Schkiebe, 21, whoso official reg­
istry  document gives his ad­
dress as “ under the high tree 
on the lawn of English P a rk ,"  
an elegant residential di.strict.
s t a n d  ON DIGNITY
BATH, England (CP)—There 
was standing - room only when 
tho furnishing company forgot 
to deliver benches and the wil- 
neiis box to a new Som erset 
courtroom. Ushers m anaged to 
borrow some arm chairs for the 
m agistrates and court clerks.
When you say CHEESE






New Full Fiishioiis 
.•\iliving l),»ily 
A N M  ’S of IU  I I A N D
P h o n r  76V,514n
k l  I V IN  V lO K
APPLIANCES
1 >« (lit ittcH t o
i r n  ,it li
House of Edwards
H I t h w a T  f 7 N .
A  F R I E N D  IN  'D E E D *  —  W H E N  - m O U B L E  O C C U R S
BCAA EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
NEAR AS YOUR PHONE —  DAY OR NIGHT
m u F R  ni Nf f I IS I N f  I DDC:
I H A V I . I .  s r R V i c i :  —  i  h o a l  a d v i c k  o n  m o t o r i n o  m a t t e r s
P I  R S O N A L  A C C I O r N T  H I  N E f  l T S  
J O I N  N O W !  M A S T E R  M E M H f  R S H I R  J O S T  $ 1 2 . 0 0
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  A U T O M O B I L E  
A S S O C I A T I O N
’  ( ) k , i n . i c . , i n  I ) i ' . i i u - t  ( ) i i i i , i ' ' '
.162 Martin Mrerl,
IV n lk to n , n .(  . Phone 492 -7016 ,
LONG Super Drugs
SALE
.7 (.)BOXED STATIONERY 
STATIONERY LETTER PA D S
F lo ra l d e c o ra te d .  ( O i l ie r  
$1.
U n iq i io  l. I r io i)  I n i d
2 / 1 .2 6 ^  
2 / 3 6 «
STATIONERY NOTE P A D S  2 /1 G < ’
ENVELOPES I in o n  l a i d ,  2 / 1 6 6  G e n e ra l P u rp o s e , 2 / 2 6 ^ ,  O  / 1 C £  C o m m e rc ia l ,  A i r  M a ll ,  2 /2 f> f!, B lu e  L in e d  4 /  l | | ^
ADHESIVE TAPE j l , i b ’f i ' ; , 12 
HOT WATER BOTTLE S ! ; . , 2 / 2 . 8 0 $  
RUBBER 6L 0V E S 2 / 1 .5 1 $
2 / 5 0 $
BACHELOR MEN’S  DEODORANT Roiiinn n.iii &tlck,2/$l,?() 2 / 1 .0 1 $
RACHELOR AFTER SHAVE LOTION 2 / 1 .0 1 $  
ADRIENNE HAND LOTION ? 3 ,S i  2 / 7 6 $  
VITAMIN C 
COO LIVER OIL
( f l o / . , r n K ,$ l , : > l ) , 2 / S 1 . 2 6 )
l i r . l ’ , 1 0 0  r r iK n i.  2 9 0  ta b le ts ,  rcR . $ 1 .0 0  O  / |  Q f l C  
2 /11 .40 .)  ( t o o ,  ?(HnRrn, ? / / ( ) / )  £ , /  I . O U ^
K l  o u iu ; i!  t /o t t in ,  r r u u l . i r ly  $ 2 .0 0  «  ( I | C  
(B  n i in c e ,  r e R i i la r ly  $ 1 ,2 9 ,  2  (o r  $ 1 .3 0 )  L j  j C i e l l l
GER-RITE VITAM INS if  1 2 / 5 . 5 0 $  
ANTACID GEL LIQUID
K l n i i ia .c s ,  rrR u ta r $ 1 .6 0
(0  o ,'., (('R. 9(1/, 2  for 9 9 0
Iniile Ar.lhid. A3ull, 4 rHidcr*.. rrR 'nl/
( C t i i ld ’ *., -1 o u tK o v .  f fR .  IV ir ,  Z / 9 0 / )
tte a v * / Anietii .ul, O'd'  K i 
o r ,  I h i I I I i ' .  I fR u i . v r ly  I t ' ) /
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES i
A i n  n r r n r c i i E D  (<'■>.111 ’ ' i ' ' - ( r f t v i i  a u " .  i  1 n  n ; .
A m  K l i n t a l l t n  4  l i ,v , ; r , ir u e s ,  a i - K u U f l /  $ 1 .4 9
BRONCHIAL SY R U P  
GOUGH SYRUP
m iner 'a l  oil
CHEWABLE VITAM INS t.' inote Men, .UiA'i te $rt.99 ( I ’iO's. 2 /.I rg,,96)
2 / 1 . 6 0 $  
2 / 9 9 $  
2 / 9 0 $  
2 /66$  
2 / 1 . 5 0 $  
2 / 9 . 0 0 $
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
Wentworth House of Music
No. 28 SHOPS CAPRI
Now Associated with the
"HOUSE of LIGHTS"
Studio: Now Registering,for the following Instrum ents 
G rades — Popular — Theory
Mr. D. Wentworth,'C.A.'T.A,, Organ and Accordion 
Miss T. K am akura, A.R.T.C,, Piano 
Mr. T. Sinkewicz, G uitar 
Beginner’s Special 8 Week Course 
Accordion and G uitar 
Including use of Instrum ents 
v\uthorized D ealer in VOX G uitars and Amplifiers, 
Thomas Organs and 'Titano Accordions 
See us for all your m usical needs . . . 
sheet music, records, etc.
Phone 762-5491 or 762-0920
Shops t apri 762 -2115
Who can  organize a k i t c h e n . . . w i t h  all  t h i s  to s t o r e ?
ti?
', ■, , Ji*:)*!':.'!'!*: ' • >.; i. F a ; . . ' ? r o " W v ! !•»■*?
You c a n . . .  easi ly.  Thanks  to Rubbermaid  Kitchen O r g a n i z e r s !
Hi
Cup ’u rialu Cartuaal. 0 ( | in i ; a i  cinwdid 
c ib in a li for la la  i lo ia i i .  Spini c ii| i i In lio n i 
. . . p io la c li lin a  china, Colni; While, land. 
S iia : D IP  diamalai I  (VC h i|K  W .M .
Twin Tum lahla. Ravnlvii nn hall hna iin i haia, 
Spini naidad lle n ii lip Irnnl. I i r i r i l  tni dniibla 
capacily. C n io ii; Whilaanii land. Sk i i . 10'/,’
t  V . i '  h i|h  (a i ihnw n)..............................} M l ,
t lp p la  T M rp la b ia ; ID V i* x Vi '  h i fh  (n n l 
• h o w n ) . . . '................................................... t j . H .
Ila taga Turnlabla, Rotalai lot any  laach b i ia  
lah ina l lU na ia . bpina naidad ila n ii la tconl, 
Colnr: '.and Iw o  ii ia a : H '  a J l '  (aa ahown) 
, ,  14.11. I V .i'd iam a la y  ana................. I L M .
I l ld a . O u l  V a pa la b la  D ra w a r. I’ fov ida a
dividad alniapa Inr lim li,  vaia lah laa, holda up 
la I I  lha Coini Sand. S iia . 1(1)1' daap a t ’  
wida a IW ’  h (|h .........................................M tH .
%
U l f l i f *  I l r r « | t  ! ( ) * < •  Ifldl 
l i a n  A' l f l * !  f i n  r i h i n i t l  D t I m W I  
f l i f l e  qi , l  i r a ’ f t / . l h i y  1o  b r i n j  h l f l i  ftl t i h f O i t  up
f f f i ' ' l  ( ' I ' f  A w e ( i i M » \ n  foui
IV Y '  itPAp I ‘i* iPii/t« I , a ' h | h  . . M M ,
I ' L , , '  l U t i  I !:■' *.'■> I j ' , *  I y h , , u  M.
r H ' a».'lA I ' h'ti'h . . . .  .14 M .
M 'a t' dBop A !<»' f^i(l« A h 'th .a .a .M .W ,
t lM «  Oul Lfd A m Ii . O ff i iA if t t  h i|  in d  irn«U
(id$. m uffin l,n i Cuohmn i Im I f i im i
Coihf Siinl '.ifo I I?* iMdi I
t i | h.  .  .................................................... , 14 M.
5 p8 a l l i i i i t i c  i n d  m n r i
Rubbermaid
P l t c h in  O t f l i n l m i  h  war 
H o u iia v a r a i D e y i r t m i i i t
Valley Building Materials
1 1(1.
109'. 1.111̂  S(. DUI 7 2122
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From V ancouver
supper aboard the “ Pendozi” 
Saturday, October 15, have been 
completed, and this will be the 
first of a num ber of social 
events planned by Westbank 
Yacht Club for the winter sea­
son.
Miss Sandi Twiname, of Cal-
WESTBANK -  Mr. and M rs.
P. D. Wakefield entertained F ri­
day evening in . honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burton, whose 
m arriage  took place the Pre­
vious week in Vancouver. Mrs.
Burton .is Mrs: Wakefield’s
mother, and., has m ade many 
friends in Westbank during, 
visits to the Okanagan when ' 8^ry, spent the holiday weekend 
she has been the guest o f  h e r  j here a t the home °f h ^  par- 
son-in-law and daughter, and ■ _ P '
granddaughters. A v e n  andj*^^'**- Miss Sharon Drought 
Sheri ! also was home from Calgary
o  ’ . for the weekend, the guest of
Presentation of a gift to the | parents. M r. and Mrs. H.' 
guest.s of honor wa.*̂  made d u r - ; „  nmntrht 
ing the evening by Dave Small, viougm .
on behalf of the guests, w ho; Travellers home again from
. included: Mr. and Mrs, C, W. a w eekend holiday are  Mr, and
Buzzell, of Kelowna, and from [ Mrs, 0 . G. Walker, who motor- 
W estbank, Mr. and Mrs; C. R .je d  to Red Deer, and Mr, and
Cameron, Mr, and M rs. C. W, Mrs. Clare Small, who travelled
Ouwehand, Mr, and Mrs. C. D, 
McGaw, Mr, and .M rs. M. N.: 
Reece, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Small, Mr. and Mrs, J , W, Scott, 
M r., and Mrs. O, G., Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Small and 
Mrs, David Gellatly.
Mr, and Mrs, Burton spent 
two days of their honeymoon 
here, and for the present plan 
to m ake their home in Abbots­
ford.
Arrangem ents for a pot-luck
Si
iners/
I S t  i c e
to the coast for the weekend..
Mrs, Hazel Drought was a 
visitor from the coast over the 
holiday, during which she was 
the guest, of her mother, Mrs, 
L. A. Hewlett.
W estbankers in hospital at the 
moment include Albert F earn ­
ley, Williani M acLean and Rus­
sell Cami)bell, and their friends 
all wish them  speedy returns 
to health and home. .
ANN LANDERS
To in
NEW YORK (CP)—The war 
between the hairdressers and 
the milliners shows signs of an 
arm istice and women are  dis­
covering again that hats are 
fashion im portant.
Many still seem  to lose sight 
of this fact.
Gone forever, perhaps, are the 
days when hats were automat- 
icall.v donned to ,go to the corner 
grocery s t o r e .  Now many 
women lunch hatless in chic 
restaurants.
The reasons are  easy to fiiid 
Tlie bouffant and back-cbmbed 
hair styles of a few seasons ago 
were obviously never created to 
be crushed under hats. The new 
stylized wigs and hairbieces are 
hat contenders them selves.
The hatless European influ­
ence is affecting more and 
more tourists. London seems to  
be the only holdout. There you 
do see hats, in, the fashionable 
shopping districts and restau ­
rants, Our m ore and more cas­
ual way of life allows us to ac­
cept casual dressing.
However,., hats provide the 
necessary and finishing touch to 
a perfect daytim e costume.
This fall the m illiners and 
hairdressers h a v e !  declared 
peace and combined their inter­
ests. Hair styles a ren ’t too ex­
trem e for hats and the hats are 
designed to complement the 
hair. ,
Here are the i m p o r t a n t  
shapes:
are
D ear Ann Landers: I am  10 
years old. My nam e is the same 
as yours, Ann, My s is te r’s nam e 
is Susan. She is six years old. 
P lease say something about 
m others who hit the ir children 
for nothing.
Here is what happened. Yes­
terday I wanted to help mom 
put so instead of Ixithering her 
to fix a sandwich for Susan, I 
decided to do it myself.
I had to stand on a chair to 
get the jelly, Susan was stand­
ing on the floor. Well, the jelly 
slid off the knife and it did mess 
up her hair quite a lot. Mom 
got m ad and spanked me be­
cause she had to stop ironing 
and wash Susan’s hair.
I thought I better do some­
thing fast to m ake mom like m e 
again so I decided to w ater the 
plants in the house.., I didn’t 
know the plants in the living 
room, were paper tmtil I noticed 
the flowers faU apart. The wa­
te r  also ran  over on the rug 
Well I got another spanking, 
which m ade two in one day 
’This is too much spanking for 
one person, especially when I 
really  didn’t  do a n ;^ in g . P lease 
tell m others to stop hitting their 
children fOr nothing. Thank you.
: -S P A N K E D  ANN .
, D ear Ann: I wouldn’t  call 
jelly in the ha ir and w ater on 
the rug  exactly nothing. How­
ever, I do feel tha t since you 
thought you were helping, it 
would have been b etter if mom 
had explained in words.
Now I have a question for you 
Ann. Some children understand 
a spanking better than words 
Do you? Your m other knows 
you better than I do. Maybe 
th a t’s why you had two in one 
day.
D ear Ann Landers: My boy 
friend is in Viet Nam, We are 
not engaged but we have an un- 
. derstanding that when he comes 
home we will be m arried . He 
said before he left th a t I should­
n ’t sit around and mope. He 
■saitf I should date other fellows 
if I felt like it.
I ’ve only dated One fellow. At 
first I thought it was O.K. be­
cause we met a t work and had 
so much in common to talk 
about. He has never made an 
im proper move toward me and 
he i.s the best behaved fellow 1 
over met.
The problem is that he is m ar­
ried and has four children, I 
am very fond of this man but 
I wonder If it i.s right to go with 
him. This ks a very above-board 
and Innocent relationship, Ann, 
So why do 1 stay up nights 
worrying about it when we 
have done nolliing wrong? — 
MYSTERY UNSOLVED 
D ear Mystery: Because you 
don’t know how long the re la ­
tionship is going to stay Inno­
cent, I'd say the chances are
Brim s: “There
brim s than ever, many with 
foreign-intrigue slant over one 
eye,’’ says Lilly Dache. She 
rolls a suede - finished brim  
slantingly downwards and trim s 
the crown with a high-placed 
wide satin band. Brims turn up 
at the back, scoop out in front, 
Sally Victor groups a series in 
the Sherwood Forest fashioh, 
calling them  Robin Hood, Maid 
Marion and Little John. .
Dache prefers t h e  nam e 
P e te r Pan and adds a front 
buckle instead of Victor’s up­
right quivering feather. ’The 
brim m ed slouch hat is featured 
in Adolfo’s fall collection in an 
updated Garbo slouch with a 
downward moulded brim . Sev­
eral are  in velour felt.
B eret: The Viet Nam w ar and 
the song, G reen Berets, have 
reiintroduced the beret, Adolfo, 
in particular; features berets in 
moulded felts and stitched ve 
lours. You’ll rem em ber it was 
Adolfo who, a  few seasons ago, 
brought the helm et into popu­
larity . He still likes them,
Sally Victor always opens her 
show with a grey h a t - i t ’s tra d i­
tional. This season she opened 
it with a grey felt beret which 
she calls her pillow beret. Need 
less to say, it’s large and wide; 
as the nam e indicates. E m m e 
likes la rge  berets, too; one was 
in a paisley patterned fabric 
with leather trim .
Turban: All the New York
moremiUiners included this always 
popular style. The actual drap­
ing—forward, backw ard or sky­
ward—varies from season to 
season. This y e a r  it’s the 
wrapped-up look. Sally Victor 
has a handsome version in al­
ternate. tiers of jersey and felt 
in chamois and black.
Other Victor turbans were in 
leather and ‘ in French jersey 
tight to the head and • moulded 
around the face. Lilly Dache. 
included a velvet turban in 11 
colors. She prefers narrow  tur 
bans and forward-jutting, in the 
P arsee style. .
W rap ups: There’s g rea t in 
terest this fall in the muffled 
look with wide under-chin straps 
or scarves that a re  swathed 
across the lower face right up 
to the nose. Em m e muffles up 
the ears instead. She combines 
a n ’ eye-level domershaped hat 
with earflaps that continue into 
a chin strap.
Included in the muffled look 
are m any scarf-hoods, espe­
cially popular with M r. John in 
quilted and fur fabrics with lots^ 
of fabric .to tie loosely under the 
chin.
SALLY'S SALLIES
“Mr. Fletcher, doh’t  you think 
a  T-square and a  compaia 
would be cheaper than a 
model?”
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STAMP SCHEME B U R StS
BARNSLEY, England ( C P ) -  
’Ih e  A lham bra Hotel in this 
Lancashire town announced it 
w as to have been the firs t pub 
to  ^ v e  away trading stam ps 
bu t had to suspend the plan on 
the first day. Landlord Les Simp­
son said his staff was too busy 
serving drinks to new custom ­
ers to give out the stam ps.
SIBERIA HAS GAS
W estern Siberia has natural 
gas reserves estim ated to ex­
ceed 6,000,000,000,000 cubic mis-; 
tres.
TOO TALL TO RIDE
MELTON MOWBRAY, Eng­
land (CP) — Form er private 
John P rio r has had to say a 
sad goodbye to the horses at 
this Leicestershire arm y depot. 
At six-feet-nine he is too tall to 
be a fa rrie r in the arm y stables, 
as he wanted, and had to  re­
turn to civilian life after four 
months.
m your pain RHEUMATYC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief from the 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by -using 
F-R-C. Don't let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
onger. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Dniy 85c and $1.65 a t drugcoun* 
ters everywhere.
^  wira fast toOtf, « •  Tom|»hlea  ̂nAM8> 
2raa« Uatmml in lha reO-on boMa axtoiaalKk 
toUag T-K-C bIwaaOy. FlAME-CNaM»
about as good as the survival 
chances of a snowball in Mis­
sissippi in August.
A m arried  man w ith : four 
ch ild ren . doesn’t date a girl 
from the office unless he has 
something in mind.
D ear Ann Landers: The letter 
from the indigant teen-ager vvho 
didn’t want his folks waiting up 
for him prom pted me to w rite 
this letter.
My sister has several teen­
agers and  they, too, hated to 
haye their mom and dad pacing 
the floor until they returned 
from a date. This is how the 
problem was, solved:
A deadline was agreed upon. 
An alarm  clock was set to go 
off a t the deadline. The clock 
was placed on the window sill of 
the bathroom.
Mom and Dad went to bed 
whenever they felt like it, .know­
ing that the a larm  would go off 
if the kids didn’t  get home in 
tim e to tu rn  it  off.
Guess What? Tbe alarm  never 
rang. ’The kids never missed a 
deadline.—M.B.W,
D ear M.B.W.: Your sugges­
tion really  ran g  the bell (if you 
will excuse the €5^ession .) 
’Thanks for sharing.
By M eeting
Fourteen m em bers of the Kel- for Canadian citizenship. Miss
bwna Women’s Institute enjoyed 
a pot luck supper prior to their 
business session on Tuesday, 
October 4th, in the Institute 
Hall. W hat lovely flowers — 
roses and chrysanthem um s — 
what a variety  of delectable 
food, all of which added up to 
a grand pep introduction to the 
business m eeting tha t followed.
In the absence of the presi­
dent, Mrs, Gus T ravis, the vice- 
president, Mrs.' W, E. Manton, 
chaired the meeting, which 
dealt with a busy agenda. Tbe 
secretary, M rs. E . R. Ferguson, 
read the m inutes of the previ­
ous meeting, and the correspon- 
dehce. Miss C. V. Matheson 
gave the trea su re r’s report, 
which sta ted  th a t gratifying re­
turns had beeii realized from 
the Septem ber runim age and 
bake sales.
Responding to the call for 
convener reports, Mrs. Lana 
M artin, citizenship convener, 
read an excellent article oudin- 
ing th e , various qualifications
K E E P IT DARK
CLUTTON, England (CP) 
Councillors in this Somerset­
shire village are holding unof­
ficial! bingo sessions to pay off 
£2,000 still owing bn the new 
village hall. Chairm an H a r r  y 
Dawson explained, “ Officially it 
is not run by the parish  council 
because tha t would be against 
the law .”
MUST n e e d  h ig h w a y
Half M adagascar’s budget for 
the next five years is ea r­
m arked for road-building.
C. Y.  M atheson, Kelowna W om­
en’s Institute delegate to the 
J u n e  provincial convention, 
gave an interesting and com­
prehensive report of the highly 
successful convention held at 
UBC. H er excellent outline por­
traying for her listeners a 
graphic picture of the conven­
tion setting, the  entertainm ent 
and the im portant business ac­
complished, drew from her au-. 
dience, as an  expression of .ap­
preciation, a n  enthusiastic
round of . applause.
ConsideraUon of the next item  
bn the program —new business 
—brought forth plans for the 
holding of a bazaar on D ecem ­
ber 10, in the Institute Hall, 
when tea , sale of novelties and 
home cooking, will; be featured.
“The Queen” brought a m ost 
enjoyable and successful m eet­
ing to a close.
PROBLEMS MULTIPLY
BRASILIA (API — Tho topic 
of a customs depnitm ont law­
suit gets Wgger while legal 
henring.s continue. I t ’s the herd 
of .smuggled Angora rabbits im­
pounded at Porto Alegre in 
May, The courts have to de­
ride whether their offspring Ire- 
long to the original owner or 
are  contraband, TTie .shipment 
numtx>red 47fi in May, now is 
2,0<)() and may doubie by the 








■ t low prices
liiglit in the heart of down­
town Vimcoincr, G raiu illc  at 
Davie,
Completely refurnished, with 
T \’, dintng an<t lounge facili­
ties All public rooms air- 
conditioned, Ltfihted parktng 
for UtO t ars,
■Singlo without bath 
S I  iwi - S', 0 0  
'Vitli li.iili or : (lower 
C, ou . ST (Hi 
Wi i t i ' '  o r  p h o n e  f o r  I'lui 
low we, kl\ r.itcs 
Telephone Ml! S-72JS 
\  an< ousTr 





Problem  . .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Made-to-Measure 
LADIES’ SLACKS 
•  Casual •  Ski 





Richard Hudnut Fashioh Quick Salon- 
tested perms. Standard Pack. Regular 
2.00 each. Don’t miss this extra 
special. ........ Sale, each only # 0 v
Brand Name Bras
Discontinued, lycra back, lace and 
nylon cups, satin adjustable straps, 
broken sizes.
Regular 6.00. .... Price
M en's
7 :3 0  p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , O C T , 1 4  
Orion Sweaters -  ’/ » Price
Infants’ and toddlers’ orlon pullovers 
and cardigans in white, blue, red. 
Sizes 1 to 3X. 1  A Q
Reg. 2.98. .... Special, each.
3.00
Foam soled casuals with soft waxide 
leather uppers. Brpwn tones in tie and 
loafer styles. r  Q Q
Sizes 7 - 1 0 ^ . .................... 0 # /  /
Boys' Dress Pants
Rayon and cotton blend, slash pockets, 
slim cut. Colors of grey, brown, char­
coal.
Sizes 8 -1 8  years ................ 1 .8 8
Kitchen Tumblers
Decorated patterns. Sizes- 
water. Reg. 1 5 f  Q
and 2 for 35^f. Special 0  for
Juice or
29c
Open Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Sat., 9 a.m . tq 5:30 p.m ., Friday 9 to 9. 






O N E I D A C R A F T "
D E L U X E  S T A I N L E S S
by Onalda Sllyorsmlths
Canada’s most popular stalnloss. Proforrod by 
womoii bocauso of its dopth of design and 
luxurious finish as well as Its carofroo qualities. 
Cholco of six beautiful designs.
B O N U S  O F F E R
four f r e e
FREE Sorvinfl Pieces 
with this 





Tenspoons,  Place Spoon.i
Plus I 111 t. lUiltor Kiiife, 
Sugar Spoon, 2 Serving 
Spoons
h e r n  l o p  t o  b e t l f i w
f G ' ' * '  ! •  I  ( 4 .
DOH URGE
H U M  11, US
•I
M c I n t o s h  a p p l e s  i n  l i q u i d  f o r m  
t h a t ' s  O p a l e s c e n t  A p p l e  J u i c e !
■ ■ ■
If you like Mclnlosh Apples, you’ll like Sun-Rype 
O palescent Apple .luice. It’s the only apple juice 
m ade wholly frorn McIntosh Apples -  Ihe sam e 
orchard-fresh B.C. McIntosh Applcsyou buyfrcsli 
-  and it tastes just like the fresh fruit.
Here's the Ideal family fruit j u i c e . . .  pure, full 
strength, natural-with Vitamin 0  added for extra 
nutrition.
Next tim e you’re shopping, try tho apple juice 
with tho true McIntosh Apple f lavor. . .  Sun-Rype 
Opalescent -  It's tho one In the bright red tin.
made by the people who grow the  fruit.
. 'nN'^NNNNN N'^nNNNN'^'^s x \ N N \  N \
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South 
In Civil War Over
ONE WAY TO GET AHEAD
Elijah P itts, Green Bay 
Packers offensive halfback, 
puts a closed fist “ stiffarni '
Into the face of the San F ran ­
cisco 49ers’ E lbert Kim­
brough, defensive back. P itts
m ade 11 yards before being 
nailed, but the 49ers won the
game, 21 to 20, a National 
Football league upset.
For Crack At New
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
With less than a week rem ain­
ing before Chicago Black Hawks 
open the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League s e a s o n ,  scoring ace 
Bobby Hull appears to be 
sharpening his e.ve for another 
record-setting year.
The left winger who estab­
lished an NHL record of 54 goals 
during last season’s regular 70- 
game schedule, scored three 
Wednesday night to lead the 
Hawks to a 7-3 exhibition vic­
tory over Columbus Checkers of 
the International League.
The, Hawks open the regular 
sea.son against the Rangers in 
New York Wednesday, while 
D etroit Red Wings p lay  Boston 
Bruins.
Ken Laidlaw, Les Hoskin and 
Moe Bartoli scored the Colum­
bus goals.
Meanwhile, Quebec Aces of 
the American Hockey League 
, defeated Toronto Maple Leafs 
3-2 in an exhibition gam e in 
Quebec City.
Wayne Hicks, Bob Rivard and 
Jean  - Guy Gendron scored the 
Quebec goals, while Dave Kbon 
and Brian Conacher, replied for 
Toronto.
Mel Rams In 
Security Shot
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P )— Mel 
Pearson cam e out of the penalty 
box with 57 seconds left in the 
contest and ram m ed home a 30- 
foot goal, ensuring the Ix)s An­
geles Blades a 5-3 Western 
Hockey League exhibition vic­
tory Wednesday night over the 
California Seals.
The m atch before 4,286 was 
relatively slow-paced until the 
second period. The oniy scoring 
tn that point was an unassisted 
goal by the Blades’ Bob 
Schmnutz.
The Rangers announced from 
their training cam p in Kingston, 
Ont., Wednesday th a t form er 
Leaf Bob Nevin will m iss at 
least the first two vyeeks of the 
NHL seasbn because of torn lig­
am ents in his left knee.
Nevin, the Rangers captain, 
led the New York club la s t sea­
son with 29 goals, and 33 assists. 
R anger center Jean  Ratelle 
who underwent back surgery 
earlier, will not play until De­
cem ber.
The Rangers play Toronto m 
Peterborough t o n i g h t ,  while 
M ontreal Canadiens play Cleve 
land Barons of the American 
Hockey League a t Hull.
Grant Warwick 
Coaches Again
G rant (Nobby) Warwic,k, who 
coached the Penticton Vees to 
the Allan CuP championship a 
dozen years ago and la te r won 
a world hockey title for Can­
ada, is back coaching hockey 
again.
Warwick arrived in Sudbury, 
Ont., from Vancouver Wednes­
day and after a conference with 
team  officials, agreed to take 
over as coach of Sudbury 
Wolves of the Northern (Jntario 
Hockey Association Junior A 
league. The Wolves, currently 
tied for second place in the 
league, have been without 
regular coach this season,
Warwick spent lO! years in 
the National Hockey League 
seven with New York Rangers 
two with Boston Bruins and one 
with Montreal Canadiens.
He was a 20-goal scorer on 
three occasions and a rookie-of- 
the year in the NHL.
By STERLING TAYLOR 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
A possible rift appeared in the 
Canadian A m ateur Hockey As­
sociation Wednesday with the 
refusal by the Saskatchewan 
branch to ta k e ' im m ediate ac­
tion on a directive from the gov­
erning body.
The directive,/issued by CAHA 
president Fred Page of North 
Vancouvef, instructs the SAHA 
to inform clubs, players and of­
ficials Tn the newly - formed 
Canadian M ajor Junior Hockey 
League tha t they are  under suS' 
pension.
Frank  G erm ann of Wilcox, 
president of the Saskatchewan 
A m ateur . Hockey Association, 
said in a statem ent th a t no ac­
tion will be taken on the di­
rective until all m em bers of the 
provincial b ranclf vote on the is­
sue a t a meeting in Regina Sat- 
urday.
G erm ann said the directive af­
fects every junior A team  in 
Saskatchewan.
‘T reserve the right to delay 
any action uhtU such tim e as 
all m em bers of the SAHA have 
had an opportunity to voice 
their opinions and vote on, each 
point, he said in a statem ent.
DEFENDS JURISDICTION
“I am  not prepared  to take it 
upon m yself to allow anyone to 
a s s  u m  e jurisdiction of this 
branch of the CAHA and throw 
it into a sta te  of confusion from
which there may be no return.
’’In the m eantim e, I can only 
hope the CAHA president could 
find /it within himself to recon­
sider the action he has taken in 
this directive. The route he has 
chosen pours fuel upon the 
fire.”
Meanwhile, Stu P e p p a . r d ,  
president of the Alberta branch, 
followed, the directive and for­
mally advised officials of the 
two Alberta team s in the new 
CMJHL — Edmonton Oil Kings 
and Calgary Buffalos—they are 
under suspension.
Peppard also invited players 
on both team s to switch to 
CAHA-approved clubs by today.
The CAHA refused to sanction 
the new seven - team  league 
s e v e r a l  weeks ago. Frank 
Boucher, commissioner of the 
CMJHL, 1 a te r announced it 
would 6peKaie_ independently.
DEADLINE TODAY
When regular - season play 
began last week, the CAh A sus­
pended each of the participating 
clubs and announced it will sus; 
pend the players individually if 
they continue to play within the 
league after today.
Saskatchewan has five clubs 
entered in the new league—at 
Regina, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw , 
Weyburn and Estevan.
E arly  indications showed Wed­
nesday tha t m ost of the players 
will ignore the th rea t of suspen­
sion.
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — The 
South has emergcti a victor in 
the civil w ar over baseball.
A tlanta was told Tuesday it 
could keep the Braves of the 
National League as Wisconsin 
turned to the United States Su­
prem e Court in a bid to restore 
the sport to Milwaukee through 
expansion.
The trium ph was trum peted 
by two sentences in a hazy, hid­
den footnote at the , bottom of 
the 13th page of Wisconsin’s 38- 
page plea to the nation’s high­
est court to hear the case.
The footnote. State Attorney- 
General Bronson C. La Follette 
said, rrieant “Wisconsin is now 
asking only that Milwaukee be 
included in expansion plans for 
the National League.” ;
Baseball’s a b a n donment of 
Milwaukee, first city to be de­
serted by the major leagues 
since 1903, led to the antitrust 
conviction iri April that was 
overturned in a 4-3 vote by Wis­
consin’s own Supreme Court 
three riionths later.
leged” the B raves’ move to A t-J 
lanta was illegal, but cbnceded.t* ™l 
that the state Supreme C ourt//,? ; 
had decided it would never or­
der the team  to return becau.?e 
of reasons of state law. .
Only federal issues may be 
argued before the. U.S. Supreme 
Court. The reluctant surrender 
under state law freed the 
Braves to remain in Atlanta.
The Wisconsin court ruled 
that baseball was a monopoly, 
but said, the state couldn’t en­
force its antitrust law a g a in s t . 
the sport because of previous™
U.S. Supreme Court decisions' 
bestowing immunity from fed­
eral antitrust law.
The footnote, vague and irtdef- 
inite in its wording, 'went un­
noticed until La Follette drew 
attention to it four hours after 
the plea was filed in Washing- ’ 
ton Tuesday. .
ORDERED BRAVES BACK
The Milwaukee judge who re ­
turned the original conviction 
against the National League and 
its 10 clubs had ordered the 
Braves brought back from .At­
lanta if Wisconsin were not 
aw arded a 1967 expansion team ;
The brief footnote to the ap­
peal Tuesday acknowledged that 
the suit at first “originally al-
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Swim­
m ers and fencers joined com­
petitions today in the Little 
O lym pics,. its opening m arred  
by two unusual incidents, light 
failure and criticism  of Olym­
pic planning.
Christian D e u z a, one of 
F ran ce’s top gym nasts, suffered 
a back injury in a fall from the 
rings during the m en’s gym­
nastic qualifying. led by Po­
land’s Wilhelm Kubica.
Mikhail Voronin, the Soviet 
Union’s all - around world cham ­
pion, apparently  had the indi­
vidual lead well under control 
when a fall from  the fixed bar 
cost him  a full point. He was 
not hurt.
In the 60-kilometer team  cyc­
ling race, first event on the pro­
gram  Wednesday, an Italian 
rider, M aribiatto Georgio, hurt 
his shoulder in a collisiori on the 
13th of the 15 laps and had to 
abandon the race.
The w ithdraw al of Italy, one 
of the strongest team s, allowed 
the Spariish team  to take the 
victory with a tim e of 1 hour, 11 
minutes 46.6 seconds.
Canada has no competitors at 
the gam es.
l/oronin, who captured the 
world title in Dusseldorf, Ger­
many, led in five of the six cate­
gories for a 57 point total. Ku 
bica—who tied for first once 
had two seconds and three 
thirds—edged him by one-tenth 
of a point. Voronin was elim in 
atcd from the fixed bar compet­
ition in the finals.
LIGHTS WENT OUT
T h e  gym nastic competition 
was interrupted several times 
by failure of the electric lights 
li becam e so distracting the So
viet Union’s big corps of doc­
tors, walked out in disgust.
Deuza was rushed to the hos­
pital w here doctors reported he 
had . m erely a . strained back 
muscle—no broken bones—and 
would be able to re tu rn  to com­
petition a fte r a day  of rest.
Swimming elim inations were 
to begin this m orning with fi­
nals in the afternoon. The 
A m  e r  i c a n s, who dom inated 
swiniming in the 1964 Olympics 
a t Tokyo, were favored.
Fencing was scheduled a t the 
Olympic Sjrorts Centre. The fea­
tured track  and field competi­
tion doesn’t  s ta r t  un til Tues- 
day.
As the Olympic preview  got 
under way, under the  scrutiny 
of m ore than 70 doctors check­
ing the effects of the 1% mile 
altitude, visitors criticized the 
slow organization of- the Mexi­
can Olympic Committee.
One of the sharpest criticism s 
cam e from Takishi Kondo, 
chairm an of the sports“ promO- 
tion com m ittee of the Japan  
A m ateur Sports Association.
He lam ented the fact that 
work had not begun on the 
Olympic Village to house the 
athletes and said he felt the 
Mexicans should have consulted 
the Japanese, who ran  the 
Gam es ,so successfully in 1964.
W ednesday’s Hockey 
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Exhibition
Toronto (NHL) 2 Quebec (AHL) 
3
Chicago (NHL) 7 Columbus 
(IHL) 3




TUESDAY 7 P.M . LEAGUE 
Women’s High Single
June H atch ------------------------289
Women’s High Triple 
B arbara  Palleva - - - - - - - - —  643
Team  High Single
Pinpickers ------
Team  High Triple 
Woodticks 2702
Women’s High Average
F ay  Snarrd  ---------------   198
Team  Standings 
Rolling (Pins
Pinpickers — — ---------------
F lyers — --------    —
Molsons’  — — ----------.
l a w n b o w l iNg  c l u b
OCTOBER 10 
Women’s High Single
Rhoda Moss l-J   -----
Men’s High Single
W. Rodgers  ------ ------------
Women’s High Triple 
V. B artle tt -
Men’s High Triple
F. B artle tt  --------------
Team  High Single
Swallows  ------
Team High Triple 
Magpies - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Women’s High Average
V. B a rtlp tC ----  —
life n ’s High Average
F. B artle tt  ...... ............
Team  Standings
Sparrows ........ ........................
B lu e b ird s  .......... ...............








. 1 7 8
250
SmoklK Left
All Collision Repairs 
' k  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
. experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
TUESDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Single
Shirley Amblau -- ---- 283 
Men’s High Single 
Larry Emond and Frank 
MUetto 298
Women’s High Triple
Joyce Rozell  __   . - . .  688
Men’s High Triple
Dave Patterson  -___--. 739
'Team High Single
The Bay - - - — - __ — 1148
'Team High T rip le  
Old Dutch — —  3158
Women’s High Average
Joyce Rozell   ___  - 207
Men’s High Average
Bud Toole  ---------------------237
Team  Standings 
Old Dutch — — — — ——  131
The Bay— -______________ 99
Kelowna Petroleum 97
Tr a il  (CP) — victoria  Maple 
Leafs of the Western Hockey 
League skated to. an easy 6-2 
victory over Trail Smoke E aters 
of the  Western International 
Hockey League in an exhibition 
gam e Wednesday night.
Bruce Carmichael led the 
Victoria attack, scoring two 
goals, and singles went to Neil 
Clark, Dave Tarenteau, Dick 
Lam oureux and Milan M arcetta. 
Dave Rusnell and Gary Ferro  
replied: for Trail.
Victoria drew three of the five 
m inor penalties called.
J im  Letcher of Smokies made 
49_saves while Gary Holland and 
Mike Berridge were called to 
stop only 16 shots between them.
G E T  T H E  M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes T V  pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT




SERWA BULIDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating o Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
• Gravel (Pit Run and Crushed)
. •  Custom Crushing •  Culverts ,
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
F R E E  ES'nM ATES
1535 Moody Rd. Phone 762-4007
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
 _______   480 This advertisem ent Is no t pub lished  or d isp tayedby  th e  liquor Control Board or by the  Governm ent of British C otum bfs
.  2337
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-Gennro Soto, 138, 
outpointed Ro.seoe 
11, Now York, 8.
-  George Chuvalp, 
stonpert Diek Wi|>- 
llnffiilo, N.Y., 5, 
a lif.- Ramon Eelui- 
San .lose, Cniif., 
Manuel Viilamieva, 
, Calif., 7.
By THE CAN.\DIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN , . ,
Dftwn l''i!ner. the crack 
Au.slralian :>wimioi'r, won 
tier Iiin! race two ,\i'arM ago 
tiKln.v - in liEl .'.etting an 
Olvinpie G am e, ri'eord of 
.59,.S .seconds (or the 10(1 me­
tres freestyle at Tokvo (In 
her return home, Au.strnllan 
athletics officials Mc.|M'nded 
her from comiieiiiidn for 
whooping it up aiiil mdecor- 
nus iM'havior abroad.
If you're lookmg for a
HOT TOMATO
in a new car, make a date to test-drive 
the flashing new . . .
FALCON by Ford
FAl.CON, the limousine of the compacts! Buy it for its luxury . . . 
let its economy come as a bonus.
I O R  A
QUALITY CAR
Stop Al 1 he
AUTO CORRAL
7.H Lawrence 763-2774
f P i i
shafts
k / - -
.... .






COME IN AND SEE OUR LATE-MODEL USED CAR LINE-UP!
W’c’xc been t.ikiii;.', in spmo ic.il IkmuIics as (r.ulcs just l.ilcily ami we’re olfeiing them now al the lowest price.i 
possible!!
Sec “ Mac,” “(i,irv,” “ Doiip’ or “Rock>” now! at . . .
I N N
VVrckb 1 r p c i  * . . , u i  : I iit 
R r s c r % « U o n s  7r,l-ll77 
Licensed Dsmng
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
42.1 0 1  I I NSW al P VM>OSV
• | U i : i ( ) K ! )
( I NTKit 
OF TUI OKANAGAN"
Dial 762-4511
A man’s lunch. A man’s beer.
L ftb a tt 'B  Is lo n d e d  w i th  th o  k in d  o f fiat i«- 
fy in g  Ijeor f la v o u r  y o u  ro a lly  w a n t. I t ’« a fu ll -  
b o d io d  b oo r, b rtiw od  fo r  o x tra  ta u to  a n d  a u ­
t h o r i t y ,  w i th  m o n  in  m in d , L a b a t t ’fi goou 
g r o a t  w i th  s a n d w ic h o s  a n d  nnnokB . . . addw 
a n  e x tr a  m o aflu ro  o f good  tniilo to  a n y  food . 
I t ’s  a  s m o o th  a n d  m o llo w  hi'or y o \ i ’ro  uu ro  
t o  l ik e . S o  n e x t  t im o ,  t ry  th o  b o ld  o n o .
ASK FO R  Labafts  t h e  b i g  b o l d  B E E R
x'^NNXnW N  W  Xn \ \ \  \ \ W  WWN'XXXx N XnN \ \ \  \  \  \  \X  X VXn X \  X X . X \ XX x x x ^  x x xxx XX XXX Xs x^^xx XX X X XX X xxxs xx'X'- XX XX XX XXXn X X  X XXX'XXXX XXXXXsXXXX'XXXXXnX X XXXX.X X
Plan
Discussed At Winfield
W INFIELD — Fifty people at-i F irst, Mr.. Wieler read  andrtions were on the voting stren- 
inded a meeting' held in the j  explained the report on the pro-|g th . I t was apparent most peop le , 
Vinfield Memorial Hall at w hich | posed regional district, which j present felt that Kelowna could
HOCKEY LEAGUE SCHEDULE SET
was prepared and issued by the overshadow the ru ra l areas w ith ; 
Central Okanagan Regional their strength, an observer said, i
-If Rapier was in the chair and 
J . Wieler, planning director 
f the proposed Central Okan- Planning Board, 
gan Regional District. M rs.' During the question session 
Vieler was secretary. 'which followed, the most ques-
VALLEY PAGE





j RUTLAND — The Rutland I chairm an was asked to discuss 
jlhamber of Commerce discuss- the m atter again with the high- 
lid regional planning, widening ways departm ent.
|i'f Leathead Rd., highway signs, 
jn d m a n y  other m atters' at a 
iieheral meeting held in the Cen- 
Ijennial Park  hall on Tuesday 
Ijvening.
There w'as a fair attendance, 
Ijn spile of the busy season. Alex 
ljurrasovich , president, report- 
Ijd  on the provincial convention 
ijhat he attended at the end of 
[/lay ,'th is  being the first ’ gen- 
j-ral meeting to be held since, 
i A ribport of'the meeting of the 
Ibkanagan-Similkameen Associ- 
i.ted Chambers of Commerce 
Ipas read  by acting ' secretary 
ji.en fiddockc.
The action of ■ the Kelowna 
lilhanjber in joining -'with the 
Ibkanagan - Similkameen group 
l|ne l w'ith favorable , comment, 
Ihnd plans were made for R u t­
la n d  ’to be represented at the 
liiext quarterly  meeting at West- 
jpank'on Dep. 1.
The chamber will also renew 
its efforts to have the post office 
departm ent keep the Rutland 
post office open on Wednesday 
afternoons.
The chairm an m ade a sugges­
tion that locail m erchants get to­
gether and have a sign erected 
on the Carmi Road, a t the  Mc- 
Cullpch junction,, advertising the 
faciiities available in. Rutland.
Two examples of vo ting , 25 
strength were given; if the un it' 
of 1,500 people is used, Kelpwna 
would have nine representatives, 
Rutland, Belgo and Edison 
would have . th re e : Benvoulin 
and Guisachan would have two; 
Peachland and the other six 
areas would have one each, 
making a total of 21.
If the unit of 3,OOO people is 
used, Kelowna would have five 
representatives, Rutland., Belgo 
and Ellison two, and the re s t one 
each making a total of 15.
. It w as pointed out by Ken E l­
lison of Oyama that most Oyam a 
residents do business in Vernon, i  20 
Also, their RCMP ahd highway ] 25 
departm ent services come f ro m |26 
Vernon. He felt Oyama resi­
dents should have an opportun­
ity of deciding whether they, 
want to be in the North or Cen­
tra l Okanagan Regional D istrict.
In answer to this, Mr. Wieler 
advised one m em ber of the 
Peering com m itee ' should be 
from Oyama to bring up this 
question a t their future m eet­
ings; ■ / X i
C O M k llT E E  OF SIX
At the beginning of the m eet
Schedule for the 1966-67 Okan­
agan Junior Hockey League 
season is a follows: '
OCTOBER
14 Penticton at Kelowna
15 Penticton a t'V ernon  
Kelowna at Kamloops
18 Vernon at Kelowna 
21 Vernon a t Penticton . 
Kamloops a t Kelowna 
Vancouver at Kamloops 
23 Vancouver at Verpon 
Kelowna at Penticton 
2-'̂  Penticton at Kelowna 
Kamloops a t Vernon
28 Kamloops at Penticton
29 Kelowna a f Vancouver 
Vernon at Kamloops
30 Kelowna at New West.-
NOVEMBER
4 Vernon at Penticton 
Kamloops a t Kelowna
5 Kelowna a t Kamloops 
Penticton a t Vernon 
Kelowna a t Penticton 
Penticton a t Kamloops 
Kelowna at Vernon 
New West, a t Kelowna 
New West, at Penticton 
Vernon a t Kamloops , 
Kaniloops a t Veriion 
Penticton a t Kelowna 
Kelowna a t Vernon 
Penticton at Kamloops
Vernon a t  Kelowna 
14 Kelpwna a t  Kamloops 
Penticton a t Vernon 
18 Vernon a t  Kamloops
20 Vernon a t  Penticton 
Kamloops a t Kelowna
21 New West, a t Kamloops
22 New West, a t Vernon 
25 Kelowna a t  Vernon
27 .Vernon a t Kelowma 
Kamloops a t Penticton
28 Kelowna a t Kamloops 
Penticton at Vernon
FEBRUARY
3 Kelowna-at Penticton .
4 Vernon a t Vancouver 
Penticton at Kamloops 
Vetnon a t  New West. 
Kamloops a t Vernon 
Kamloops at Penticton 
Vernon a t Kelowna 
Penticton at Kamloops 
Vernon a t Kamloops 
Kelowna a t Penticton
W INFIELD—Mrs. M. A. Bill­
ings and her daughter Miss M. 
Billings, , of P arran a tta , New 
South Wales,- are guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ,R. E. 
Seeley. ‘
Mr. Seeley and Mrs, Billings 
are  bro ther and sister and have 
not seen each other for 63 
years. •
South Wales to Hong Kong, Sin­
gapore, Britain, the Continent, 
a n d  Scandinavian countries, 
then to Canada. They leave 










He was appointed to take up 
the m atter with the chairm an of 
the roads and signs committee, 
Robert Parks, with a view to 
canvassing the m erchants. Aub­
rey Blanchard suggested that 
there should be publicity, in the 
form of a folder, advertising the 
Okanagan on the ferries plying 
out of Vancouver. 'This will be 
taken to the next associated 
{Chambers meeting for consider­






I The recent accident involving .Qf meeting was taken up 
he son of Porrest Chase, onjy^.itji^a of ĵ̂ g fprth-
1 .eathead Rd., again raised thcigomfng meeting on regional 
[.luestaon of widening this much | planning, and from views ex-
ravolled, but narrow road. The
1 “
AROUND B.C.
pressed, the m em bers in at­
tendance were all strongly' op­
posed to the establishm ent of a 
region.
ing Mr. Wieler suggested that 
one, two or three people be 
elected to the steering ebmmit- 
tee, which will study the Cen­
tral. Okanagan Regional D istrict 
proposal, but Mel Kawano mov­
ed that a commitee of six be 
elected, two from Winfield, two 
from Okanagan Centre and two 
from Oyama. Then they would 
.elect one or two m em bers to the 
steering com m ittee, he said.
Elected for Winfield w ere Art 
Bluett, Harold M arshall for 
Okanagan Centre, Louis Van 
Rocchoudt and Mel Kawano for 
Oyama, Ken Ellison and Mrs. 
Helen Gatzkc.
Mr..'.Wieler. will speak next to 
residents of Rutland, Belgo and 8 
Ellison in Rutland. . 13
DECEMBER
2 Vernon at Kelowma 
Kamloops at Penticton 
.3 ,' Penticton at Vernon . . . 
Kelowna at Kamloops 
Kamloops at Vernon 
Vernon a t Penticton 
Kamloops a t Vancouver 
Kelowna a t Vernon 
Kamloops at New West.' 
Penticton at Kelowna 
Kelowna at Vernon 
Van. at Kelowna 
Vancouver at Penticton 
Kelowna a t Kamloops 
Penticton at Vemon 
Vernon a t Kamloops 
Kamloops at Penticton 
Vernon a t Kelowna 
Penticton at Kelowna. 
Kamloops at Vernon 
Penticton at Kamloops 
Vernon at Penticton
Kamloops at Vernon 
Penticton at Kelowna 
Jan. 29 gam e between Kelowna 
and Penticton a t Penticton will 
be played a t another tim e, to 
be m ade ,up by respective par­
ties'.
DECORUM SHAKEN
BURNABY (CP)—The decor 
lim of Burnaby m agistra te’s 
court vvas shaken Wednesday 
The BiUings are planning t o ; when Charles Robert Kinna, 36, 
stay  iii Winfield for about a I of Burnaby, tried to appear on 
month, motoring to the various la  robbery with violence charge 
sight-seeing ., spots in the Inte-1 clad only in a shirt' and shorts 
ribr.: They are on their way ] M agistrate M urray Hyde gave
home from  a trip w hich started  I  him 15 minutes to dress, then
Feb. 10 of this year. ’They have [rem anded him  to Oct. 19 without
travelled  by boat from New Iplea.
During tlqe holiday weekend 
visitors to the Shuswap area  re­
ported that the Sockeye salmon 
run was in nearly full swing, 
there ' being thousands of the 
fish getting up to Adams River, 
but none dead as yet.
The run was expected to  be a t 
its peak during the next week.
Due to the run being early  the 
N aturalist Club has decided not 
to hold a guided tour to Adams 
River, but advises m em bers 
and others to witness the run  on 
their own.
The peak of the ru n  m ay be 
reached about Sunday. If  so, 
this will bring heavy -traffic to 










Kelowna a t Penticton 
Penticton a t Kamloops 
Kelowna at Vernon 
Kamloops at Kelowna 
Vernon a t Penticton 
Penticton at Vancouver 
Vernon at Kamloops .. 
Penticton at New West. 
Kamloops at Penticton
To Be Visited
A field trip  to visit the range­
land of the ra re  California Big­
horn Sheep near Vaseux Lake 
will be held Sunday.
Visitors from  m any p a rts  of 
B.C. were expected to join the 
hike sponsored by-, the Okan­
agan Similkameen P arks Soci­
ety and the B.C. N ature Gbun- 
cil.
: Meanwhile, noted Canadian 
author and outdoor photograph­
er W. Phillip Keller will speak 
on Bighorn sheep and wildlife 
in the Okanagan F riday  in Pen­
ticton’s Peachbowl. '
The talk is sponsored by the 
society which is working to­
w ard establishm ent of the first 
Canadian sanctuary for the 
ra re  Califbrriia Bighorn.
The talk a t 8:30 p.m . Friday  
and the subsequent field trip 
which leaves Highway 97 south 
of Vaseaux Lake a t 9 a .m . and 
again a t 1 p.m. Sunday are  
open to all thbse interested.
Cost Shared
SURREY .(G P )-T h e  federal 
Imd provincial governments 
have! agreed to share costs of 
|i  500-aCrc project to control 
jlpoding of rich agricultural land 
In this Lower M ainland munici- 
nality . Reeve Ronald Harvey 
jinnounced Wednesday. Reeve 
jia rv e y  said work on the 50,000 
licre project will s tart this 
Ip ring .
GRANT ASKED
VICT'ORIA (C P )-T h e  provin- 
;ial government was asked 
IVednesday for a $10,000 grant 
lo r  a program  to m ake the deaf 
I ind hard of hearing more pro- 
lluctive citizens. The request 
ra m p  from Dr. David Kendall 
Ilf Vancouver, head of a delega- 
lion which met Welfare M inister 
l31ack and Education Minister 
|petcrson  to discuss ixissiblc aid 
lo r  B.C.’s 1,800 totally deaf 
per.sons.
NOTICE SERVED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
|fam es Diinster, R,C. president 
if tho International Stereotyper.s 
luui Electmtyiier.s Union, said 
IVedncsday night 48-hoiir strike 
liotico has l>oen mailed to 'Die 
I ’oluinbinn, New W estm inster’s 
jlaity newsp:qH'i'. -Tlirec sterco- 
]yi>(>i-.s at Tlie Columbian are 
|:eeklng wage increases and 
'Xlra fringi' liciiefils in a 'new 
I wo-.\ cur agreement.
LOSE CONTROL
Aubrey B lanchard appeared 
to express the views of many 
when he said that he felt the 
people here would lose control 
of their own affairs, and would 
be better off to have a local 
municipality.
Others were of the opinion 
that the m ajor say in every­
thing in the zone would be held 
by Kelowna city, with their 
larger population and large 
number of representatives on 
the governing body. No -resola 
.tion was passed, but alb m em ­
bers were urged to attend the 
Coming meeting and voice their 
opposition. Len Piddocke stated 
that as fa r as he knew; alm ost 
everyone in Ellison district was 
opposed to the plan.
At the close of the m eeting’s 
business session, the m em bers 
were given a briefing by P a t 
McLeod of the Kelowna Canyon 
and Scenic G ardens project big 
development in G allagher’s Can­
yon and adjacent lands, in the 
vicinity of Pinnacle Rock and 
Layer-Cake hill, south of the 
Belgo district. The m eeting was 
impressed with the scheme, but 
not happy with a suggestion 
that the nam e of G allagher’s 
Canyon might be changed.
WINFIELD
Weekend visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L; Stowe, were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Stowe of 
Vancouver, also Miss Carrie 
Stowe, who -is attending Sirnon 
F ra se r  University. S till; visit­
ing a t her home is Miss Faye, 
Stowe, who is on leave from, 
her nursing duties a t Royal Col­
um bian Hospital in New West­
m inster.
M ichael Milner of Victoria 
was a weekend . guest a t the 
home of his grandm pther, Mrs. 
M argare t Teel.
M r.’^^and Mrs. Dave Drabble 
m otored to Vancouver for the 
long weekend where they visit­
ed their daughter and son-in- 
law and family.
Mr, and Mrs, Alex Scltcnrich 
m otored to Kimberley for the 
long weekend where they a t­
tended the wedding of the for­
m er’s nephew.
. Hugh Clement of Vancouver 
spent the long weekend a t the 
home of his sister and b'rother- 
in-law, • Mr. and M rs. lY ed 
Strechehiuk. ■ ,
S u b /L t.. Bruce R apier of 
Dartm outh, Nova Scotia, w as a 
weekend visitor a t the home of 
his parents, Mr. and M rs. Al­
fred Rapier.
R ecent v isito rs.a t the hoihe of 
Mrs. M ary V. Edm unds were 
Mr. .and M rs. Roland B rissette 
of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, B arry  Jones of 
Vancouver were weekend guests 
a t th e ,h o m e of M r. and M rs. 
William Pilling,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Clement 
ahd daughter G lenda and her 
friend Miss M arjorie Hall,' mo­
tored to Radium  Hot Springs, 
where they m et the ir son and 
daughter-in-law Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayne Clement and their 
daughter ' Valerie Ann, and 
spent the holiday weekend to­
gether.
OYAMA
EDUTI A S I K  IKS




IVednesilny niglit ()i>eration 
Ent't'M I iMiiergeiiey Drill In ’I’lii 
jlom e) drew a good respon.se 
jrom  Vniu'ouver residents wlien 
lest alarm s .snuiidiHl throughout 
Ihe eily at 8 a.m, I’DT, I'ltizens 
liad l>een urged to test fire 
Itrills in the home, familiarize 
lliemselves with safety proee- 
iliires and fire exits
V a c a t i o n  Y ea r  R o u n d  
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W I K I IL\ N K III A I n  - M1 \  
c o s t  Ri l l  I ID
Slcifn* Ko»d
The new 1967 Volkswagen
The Ijf\l ilflhi o( llio new VW will 
leoy.i you womlefiiK.) wliat's new olxiul 
il.
Il h-v. 'M new feotllfe*;, i iv 't  o( wlllch 
you luiohl not notice. Mere no- 'onu' rd
v.hi-11 you (ion'l lo:e your leirgiier tryinq 
lo find them.
ilxi new VW tin; dual biule-:. If Ihe





ition Iheio 't a wider nnQinc .'prninq. 
You'll novnr notice il. Only your VW 
mnclionic will notice Ijecomn il leh  him 
>tervire your enqine quirt er.
And 'tie VW ho': reli.irtlnr) ■.eol 















u, on-1 VII 
h iidly r







e  1 inq up, r»ilu|nil-/.
And in i.u'.e you'vt; ever noticed itiot 
it dnem 'l rnin or '.u-'j'w rit one vpeed,
y-Mi'll rii'lpee |!u' p. VW 1', Iwo-
II -• (le,-/ V\‘y' en-piie 1'. fo-' -i tlviii il'\
ever lienn betorrr. You'll only noticr* 
Ihol wimn you pass cnr'; you’d nftvor 
lliiak ol [i(i-:';iiK| before.
And Ihnre ore loiiie '.ereolionol dolus 
quo leritures 011 the unvj  VW you'll bn 
linppY lo liuor nliiad. Iliri i;ii(|ino i;. slill 
oir-crinlnd so it wil 
lli'.e.'' Up II 1-. ‘.till ill d-n b 
ri i.Mi on Inn driv'" wheel 
liiu lion la iiujcl, ‘.n-jW, and 
Your new VW wil 
rniint to n qollon. bo if you won’t qe t 
the new 1957 Vf)l-rwnqen 
Delnve for wlvil’i now, 






IIHHL It. ND I'PH I (Ni idA- l to p  THI po /V O lK ’-WAiUN’,*
Ml.RVYN MOlORf. L'in., W.<t*r :,lief:l, fd . /h.',MC7
Morley Ackerm an flew to I 
California la s t week to be with | 
his m other who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. ; Sidney a re  j 
newcomers to the community, 
They reside in the old Irving j 
place.
Mrs. A. J . Mann is spendihg I 
the w inter months in Moose 
Jaiw.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ellison I 
have . returned  from  Vancouver 
where they spent several days.
John Edington of B urnaby, 
David Flavelle of UBC, and 
Carol H aber of C algary all 
spent Thanksgiving weekend a t 
their respective homes.
Mrs. J .  S. G raham  w as host 
to the Anglican Church 'Women 
Oct. 6, a t their regular m eet­
ing. The vice-president, M rs. 
W. Edington, was in the .chair, 
as form er president M rs. SheUa 
Cronin now resides in Vernon. 
An auction meeting will be held 
on Nov. 3 at the rectory.
Better Your 
Living!
See Kelown'd Builders 










O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Plione Your Lumber Number: 762-2016 1054 Ellis St.
I f s  easy to  be  a  w in e  e x p e r t
... with Calona Wim!
.Ju.st .stock your ‘wine cellar’ w ith  Cfilona’.s 8 basic fine d inner 
winc.s, and you’ll have a  wine to  su it every  tii.ste . . .  ro w ith any 
mefii. And they can all be served in th e  sam e kind of Rhisses.
Y ou’ll soon discover which you like best for fam ily m eals . . .  and 
when en tc rta in in p , you’ll be able to .serve exjictly the  type of 
d inner wine your guests  p refer.
C t l o i u  RED  D IN N ER W IN E S: U sually  p referred  w ith roasts, 
s teaks, chops find gam e, Serve a t  room tem pera tu re .
Royal Red m edium  sw eet, rich and mellow 
Red Dry dry, velvety, full-bodied 
C laret fully d r y ,  m edium -bodied
Ita lian  Red e x tra  d ry ,  full-flavored
O i l o l u  W H ITE D IN N ER  W IN E S : M ost popular w ith fish, 
seafoods, lig h t m eats and cheese d ishes. Serve well chilled.
Royal W hite m edium  sw eet, pale and robust 
W hile Dry dry , lig h t and so ft 
S a u le rn e  fully d ry , full-bodied
R iesling e x lra  dry, lig h t bodied
W IN E S T ()R .\(;E  need not be com plicated . . .  any cool, dry, dark 
place i.'i fine .T alon .a’ talile wine;; have m odern herm etically  sealed 
sc rew  top;; and r.'in be stored up righ t. T h ey ’re easy to open, and 
p a rtly  u.sed bottle;; can be re cloiied for a rcasom dile tim e without 
flavor lo.ss.
Ilrty»l H»il 
K*il P r y  
CUr r t  
Italiiin Hril 




Sw r . t  nlitrry  
Mr.liimi l lry SlK-rry 
C r r a m  S h ' r r y  
W t u t f  Por i  I 
C » n » i ) i * n  1‘nrl  
T*’* r>v f-f.r1
C r x ' k l i i i y  
.Si ,II
Criirlclinii' Whll f  
('r»rk,lin|f Iliirgiintly 
I' t fnil i  Vfrnw.iitli 
lliliAii Vrrmnulh
IWt n ml IHl̂ l(sh#!̂  M hiit>liyt4 by lb* iHjtiw fawtwil «  Iky C«www»t M MtW*
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WANTED — TANK T R U C K  
driver, steady em ploym ent, 
wages to be negotiated. Full 
m edical benefits. Telephone 762- 
0000.
"Did a good job."  ̂
Excellent results for only $1.65
WANTED -  TANK T R U C K  
driver, steady employment, 
wages to  be negotiated. Full 
medical benefits. Telephone 762- 
0000.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHO^^E KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SERVICES— W HERE TO FIND TH EM  IN KELOWNA DISTRICT




KELOW NA or VERNON
A R E A






D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
ins  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
PAINT SPECIALISTS
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
R e n t  A T y p e w r i t e r
Special ra tes for home use . . . 
New Portables from $69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD. .
(By Param ount Theatre) 
762-3200
: T. Th, S tf
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPA IR
* Small Motor Repairs
* Swedish m ade P artn er 
Chain Saws
* Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily. 
Hwy, 97 North. 765-6205. 




P ain t Specialist
• Expert tradesmen and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
• Signs,. Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Siuiworthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your . 
P a in t Problems
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134■ , . . __
BUILDING LOTS
Situated on Hobson Crescent a t Okanagan Mission, and 
jm^t a block from the beach.-Serviced with domestic w ater, 
power, telephone, etc, 35’ and 90’ froi\tage. Approved for 
NHA home-owner loans. Exclusive .listing,
■FULL PRICE S5.000 EACH
&  Son
547 BERN AltD AVE, PHONE 762-3227
^ 'X
ev-ShiFreffj;,:
Fvenings P h o n e .
REST HOMES
. . .  2-4907-'’ 
P , Moutira^’"/fea>3-$()28:'
J , Klassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015







: T ,'T h , S tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lassifled  A dvertisem ents and  N otices 
for th is  p ag e  m ust lie received  by 
9:30 a  m , day  of publication.
Phone 762-4445
Wa n t  a d  c a s i I r a t e s
One o r tw o days 3c p e r  w ord , p e r 
Insertion.
T hree  consecutive  days, 2 ',‘ic  p e r  
w ord p e r insertion.
Six consecutive  d ay s , 2c  p e r w ord, 
p e r Insertion,
M inim um  charge  baised on 15 w ords. 
B irth s , E n g ag em en ts, M arriag es  
3c p e r w ord , m in im um  $1,50.
. D eath  Notlc- In  M em oriam , C ards 
of T hanks 3c per w ord, m in im u m  $1,50.
If  not paid  w ithin 7 d a y s  an  add i­
tiona l ch a rg e  of 10 p e r  cent.
LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  D ISPLAY 
D ead line  5:00 p .m . day  p rev ious to 
publication .
One in sertion  $1.40 p e r  colum n inch  
T h ree  consecutive  in sertions $1.33 
p e r  colum n Inch.
Six consecutive in sertions $1.26 
p e r  colum n Inch.
R ead  y o u r a d v ertisem en t the  f ir s t  
day  it a p p ea rs . We w ill not be re sp o n  
sible for m o re  th a n  one in co rrec t in 
sertion .
M inim um  ch arg e  fo r an y  ad v ertise ­
m e n t is  45c.
15c c h a rg e  fo r W ant Ad Box N um bers.
4. Engagements
GOLTZ- CZECH—Mr- and M rs. 
R. Goltz of Kelowna wish to 
/announce the engagem ent of 
their younger daughter, Carol 
to Joseph Pau l Czech, youngest 
son of Mr, and Mrs, J , Czech of 
M ayerthorpe, Alberta. T h e  date 





with the M agical Banderin for 
support, beauty and comfort. 
Sizes A to E E , Jeunique F ash­
ions, Nutri-M etrics—n atu ra l or­
ganic cosmetics, nutri-clean, 
Mrs, F ran ces Kovacs, 579 
Law rence Ave, Telephone 762- 
5339. S 65
IMMEDIATE PGSSESSION ,
Yes, the owner has bought a la rger home and can give 
alm ost im hiediatae possession to this lovely bungalow. 
Over 1,100 square feet including 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, dining room and modern kitchen and bath. 
Full basem ent with autom atic oil furnace, recreation 
room and hobby, shop. Very a ttractive landscaping. Black­
top driveway. Full price $18,300. Good term s. MLS,
ROBERT :H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
H. Guest 762-2487 E, Lund 764-4577
PHONE 762-3146 
A. W arren 762-4838
GOLF VIEW ESTATES
A homesite in Golf View E states will surely please you, 
Established character of the present homes is your 
guarantee of value protection for your home. The utmost 
of care and planning is shown here. No drive through 
traffic , sewage service, paved roads, underground utilities, 
80 ft, frontage, all lots NHA approved. Priced from 
84,950,00 with term s. See us now to discuss your plans for 
a new home, in this fine residential area.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
' , e s t a b l is h e d  1902- •
.- Kelowna’s Oldest R e a l  E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE,  • DIAL 7.62-2127
e v e n in g s  ./
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T’arves 3-2488,.
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo, M artin 4-4935,
J, A, M cIntyre ‘2-5338
NO, 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed, W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs,; 
Pontiac. Norland, White R ose,. 
S3 50 a 100 lbs : Netted Gems, 
S4.00 a'lOO lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, . Heinz '. Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
PRUNES Sl-50; PE.PPERS and 
egg plants lOc per [xnmd: licets 
6c per pound. Telephone 762r 
6968 after 4:30 p.m. 65
r E d  a n d  c o m m o n  DE-
liciouti a p p l e s ,  please bring' own 
con ta iners,. Hollywood Road, 
Phone 765-5350, . ' 64
McINTOSH a n d  DELICIOUS 
apples, al.sp onions for sale. We 
will deliver. Telephone 765-5421.
tf'
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR
, sale, Ken Clarke, Union Rd,, in 
1 Glenmore, Telephone 762-6736.
'■ ' ■ ■ ■ tf
2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS Ladies 
Curling Club will be holding a 
get-together ahd practice night 
for old and hew m em bers a t 
Mountain Shadows on Thurs­
day, Oct. 13 a t  7:30 p.rn. -Any 
new m em bers not yet registered 
and who wish to  curl this season 
are  asked to enter their nam es 
by calling Mt. Shadows a t 765- 
5150 before Thursday, Oct; 13,
62
IS TH ERE ANYONE TRAVEL- 
ling from  Kelowna to Vancou­
ver o r Victoria willing to pull a 
4x7 U-Haul trailer? I  will pay 
$10,00 for your gas plus $10,00 
ferry fa re  if needed. For further 
particu lars w rite Mrs, M artin, 
c /o  428 Government St., Vic­
toria. 63
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
I B !
LOCAL MEMBERS OF THE 
B aha’i. World Faith  invite you 
to hear Dr. Hedi Ahmadiyah, 
outstanding B aha lec tu rer at 
public m eeting Capri Motor 
H ote l,^  Monday, Oct. 17 at 
18 pm. , 65
SAMUEL — M r. and Mrs, 
Bruce Samuel of 1095 Glenmore 
St., Kelowna, announce the 
a rriv a l of their chosen daughter 
V alerie Gayle, born Sept. 21, 
weighing 6 lbs,, 13 ozs. G rand­
daughter to Mr, and M rs, John 
LoUchs of Orillia, Ontario and 
M r. and Mrs, W, A, E zeard  of 
Huntsville, Ontario, also g rea t 
g randdaughter to Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Riness of Drumbo, 
O ntario. .   62
OSWELL — Bom to Mr, and I 
M rs, Andrew Oswell, a daugh­
te r, Oct, 5, Carolyn Anqe. Alert 
Bay, B.C. 621
THE CANADIAN ORDER OF 
F oresters a re  holding a Fall 
1 B azaar, Tea and Bake Sale in 
the Centennial Hall on Satur­
day, Oct, 15, from 2-5 p.m . 63
ELLY’S KINDERGARTEN has 
a few vacancies. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-7640; 66
13. Lost and Found
MISSING — 17 FT,, 2 SEATER 
blue and silver Klepper Kayak, 
A rew ard  is offered for inform a­
tion leading to its recovery. 
Telephone 762-2484, 62
15 . Houses for Rent
UNICEF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
will be on sale daily from  Oct, 
14th, 10 a.m . to 5 p.m . a t the 
N early New Store, 1551 Ellis 
S tree t.' tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
t f
KELOWNA STAMP CLUB w*H 
m eet in L ibrary  Board Room at 





FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography 
developing, printing and en 
larging.
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
2. Deaths
KOBYASHI -  H arry , of 1736 
M ountain View Rd., passed 
aw ay on Oct. 11, 1966. Funeral 
services will be held from The 
G arden Chaiicl, 1134 B ernard 
Ave,, on Friday, Oct, 14, at 
11:00 a.m ., the Rev. K, Okuda 
officiating. In term ent will fol­
low in the Kelowna cem etery.
Mr. Kobyashi has no known 
survivors residing in Canada.
C larke and D ixon h a v e  b een  en-1 _ ^  .  n
tr usted  w ith th e a rran gem en ts. | |  |   ̂ B U S I U e S S  l e r S O n d
KRAFT — Rolxut Andrew of 
Sexsm ith Rd., pas.sed away on 
Oct. 11. 196(5, a t the ago of 23 
years. P rayers will Ix; recited 
a t  'The Garden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Ave., on I'riday, Oct,
14 at 8:00 p.m. A Re(piiem Mass 
will Ix* held in SI. T heresa’s 
R om an Catholic Church, Rut­
land, on Saturday, Oct. 15, at 
10:30 a.m ., Kr, V. L, Flynn the 
celebrant. Interm ent will follow 
in SI. ’riie resa’s cem elery. Mr.
K raft is survived by his loving 
wife Sharon; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georite Krafl of Hul- 
land: and th iee sisters, Delores 
(Mrs. C. Metcalfe) of Vancou­
ver and Sanily and P at at home 
His m aternal g randparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. A. Volk of T ram p­
ing Lake, Sask., also survive 
(Tarke and Dixim have been en 
trusted  with the arrangement.s.
4 . Engagements
NEWLY PAINTED INSIDE AND OUT — See this 3 bed­
room home in Rutland. 2 bedroom s in full concrete base­
m ent. Oil furnace. Panelling in living room. Kitchen with 
large dining area. Ash and mahogany cupboards in 
kitchen. Only $13,900 with term s, MLS, For an appoint- 
m enf to yiew, ca ll M arvin Dick a t 5-6477, ;•
ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN THE NORTH END! This 
home sits on a corner lot with 1 bedroom down, and 2 up; 
Large living room and bright kitchen. Gas furnace. Utility 
room. Asking only $10,900, T ry your term s, MLS, For full 
details, call Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
. IDEAL RETIREM ENT HOME — You will only have to 
inspect this home once and you will be convinced th a t this 
is one of the cosiest you have seen. Ideally located, only 
,% block from  Southgate Shopping Centre, 2 lovely bed­
rooms, m odern kitchen and dining roorn. M odern-bath­
room with shower doors. Priced for quick sale a t $12,- 
900,00. Call H arry  Rist 763-3149, MLS,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd,
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave,—- Corner B l o c k  Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
FAMILY HOME 
$2,500
A very good home in best 
residential area, 3 large bed­
room s, living room with 
fireplace, dining, room, kit­
chen and utility room. Full 
basem ent has extrh bedroom 
and rec  room. Fully land­
scaped lot with garage. Full 
P rice  $15,900, Sole agents,
THE
ROYAL TRUST
. COMPANY ■ 
248 B ernard  Ave.,
. Phone: 762-5200
FOR SALE -  BIGGEST LAND- 
scaping business in Kamloops 
with all modern equipment, in­
cluding trac to r w ith  front end 
loader and a 3 ton dump truck. 
Best top soil delivery in the dis­
trict, lots of work till freeze-up, 
Plently of , work in the spring 
and sum m er. Winter program  
clearing, and hauling snow. Rea­
sons for sellihg, I  have two bus­
inesses and can’t run them 
both, too m uch work. Full price 
for equipm ent and business, 
$10,000 or $4,000 which can be fi- 
anced. For information w rite  to 
Box A-191, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier or phone, 376-7863, Kamloops, 
B.C. 64
NETTED GEM AND PONTIAC 
potatoes for s a l e ,  .,$2.75 per ,100 
lbs, Ap'i^y RUtIah9*R'padI'aL'l''6ss::,: 
from Rutland Upholstery. ,
64. W-F-S-76
GRAPES FOR SALE. GOOD 
for jam  and jelly, ,10c per lb. 
Telephone 763-2292. 64
CULL p o t a t o e s  FOR SALE, 
pick yourself. 50c per 100 lbs. 
Apply Bulman Rd., Ellison, 
second house on right,
64, W-F-S-76
29. Articles for Sale
TWO BEDROOM h o m e , 2
years old, south side, close in. 
E lectric  heat, fireplace, hard ­
wood floors, fenced, carport 
with storage. Clear title. Tele­
phone 762-4023, 66
16. Apts, for Rent
NOR'TH END — ONE BED- 
room self-contained suite, un­
furnished, light and hot water 
included, $72,50. Telephone 765- 
5045. 65
TWO ROOM FURNISHED
suite, all utilities , included. 




OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free E.stimnte.s
Tcl. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED 
apartm en t available Oct. 17, 
electric heat. Call 765-5538 after 
5 p.m. Black Mountain Inni in 
Rutland, tf
FullN ISH E D  1 BEDROOM 
.suite, private bath and en 
trance. Gyro Park. Telephone 
762-7582 after 5 p.m. tf
ON eT15u  p I d  X~I^ ,
available Nov. 1, Telephone 762- 
2749 for further information.
tf
DELUXE LAKESHORE . HOME—OKANAGAN LAKE: 3 
bedrooms, living room with cut stone, fireplace and wall 
to wall carpet, dining room, kitchen with dining area. One 
and one-half bathroom s, Sandy beach, well landscaped lot, 
double garage, two patios, F ^ l  price $29,500,00 — term s. 
Exclusive, .
15,000 SQUARE FEET: Corner lot OK Mission area. 
Choice. location. Paved frontage, bps service, w ater, gas 
available. Full price $3,500.00, EXCLUSIVE,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers - - - -  768-5563 Russ Winfield 2-0620
Bill Poelzer ____. 2-3319 Norm Yacger I . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield . .  2-6608
For-^Sale o r  T ra d e
319 acres horse ranch nehr 
Falkland, Box stalls, stock 
shelters, 3 bedroom  home. 
Ample w ater. Stallion runs 
and paddocks. Well fenced. 
125 acres in pasture. Creek 
runs through property. Some 
fa rm  equipment. Could be 
used for guest ranch — ideal 
location. Will accept small 
acreage in trade as p a rt pay­
m ent — near Kelowna. Ask­
ing price $35,000,00. Call or 
w rite
W, R, Worsfold, 
George C, Hay (1965) Ltd., 
168 Seymour Street, 
Kamloops, B.C., 
for appointment.
REDUCED $1500 FOR QUICK 
sale, large new 3 bedroom 
home, full basement, fireplace, 
built in range, wall to wall rug, 
61/4 NHA m ortgage, down pay­
m ent $3,500. Call evenings, 762- 
5530. tf
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low on a view lot. Broadloom, 
fireplace, carport, sundeck, 
built-in range, bath and %. 


















R E ID ’S CORNER — 765:5184 
- : ■ T. Th, S If
TWO COMPLETE BEDROOM 
suites $150,00 and $170,00,, Twin 
beds, complete,, Hide-a-way bed 
chesterfield $162,00. Four mod­
ern table lamps $12. 5-piece 
chrorne suite, step table, $9,00. 
Telephone 762-8628, 63
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to Southgate, park and 
’ake across the road, $9,500,00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
64
f o u r  b e d r o o m  HOME FOR 
sale near Kelowna Golf Course. 
Telephone 762-2539 for further 
information. 67
TWO OIL HEATERS, BARREL 
and stand: inside door 2’6” x 
6’6” : 2 French doors l ’8” x6’4” : 
w ater tank (22 gallons) with 
electric immersion heater and 
therm ostat control. Telephone 
762-3407, ■ 64
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, LOT 
nicely landscaped, no gravel. 
Apply 515 McDonald Road, Rut­
land, B.C. 64
J-A-8 LAUNDRY COMPOUND 
is available for custom ers who 
have not been re-supplied by 
their original distributor. Phone 
762-4294, 70
12 ACRES, EAST KELOWNA. 
O rchard, pasture and modern 
home. Quiet location fOr child­
ren  or active retirem ent. 762- 
6732, 63
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to Southgate. Park and 
lake across the road, $9,500.00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
LOT FOR SALE — 2262 Aber­
deen St, W ater and sewer, fruit 
trees and workshop. Telephone 
762-7434. tf
VIEW LOT ON HOLLYWOOD 
Rd,, with w ater, sewer and gas, 
Phorte 765-5783, tf
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city limits, south 
side. Telephone 762-64pO. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
Electric W i r in g  S e rv ice
Induslrial and Rc.sidcntinl
Geo. N. M u g f o r d
R.R. No, 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-54’29
T, Th, S If
CLEAN FUHNIRHED HOIISE- 
keoiiing room, Hefi'igeralor itnd 
rangotle inehided. Quiet place. 
Non drinkers. Apiily 681 I’irt- 
tor.son Ave. i _ 66
I’URNlsIlED^^ - S riT lN ( 1
room for rent wilh kitehen
faeililie.s, 'releplione 762-6694,
If
'sLEEPlN C rR (4()M  > O ir O N E  
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowe.s RI.. telephone 762. 
4775, If
CLlilHY - DEllAUT Mr, ami 
Mrs. William (b 'orge Curry of 
Hathm.st, N.H., announce Ihe 
engagem ent of their younger 
daughter, M argaiet Mary to 
Ml'. Noriuau Bruce DeHart. ;:on 
of Mr, and Mrs, Norman De­
H art of Kelowna, H t ’, ’Hie 
wedding to take place on Fn- 
dav, Nov. II, 1966, 12:30 p in, at 
H o l v  Natne Church, Vancouver. 
H,C 62
TiV,\M BOCKMAN Mr, and 
Mr-. 1. Ip a iu  -if liulland wi;-h 
to annoulu c the eugagem ent of 
Iheii oulv .lauKhter Weudv 
Hurtmra of Calgai v to Con-table 
Lrsmaul I’ntilck Bo. kman of 
Calgary, s o n  of Mr ami Mr-, 
C A IVH-kman of lle.l: hff, 
AllKiln The wedding will take 
phii e S a tu id f i ', Nov, 5. in St 
.1, . ..j.h's Cath.Oi. (,'hm. h, Cal- 
g.u* fi:*
.'(  M .  • ,H)i;(iENSl-;N Ml 
no,: Mis Heni,\ Young of Kel- 
«.w:'.a B C ., wish to aiuKiunee 
tie- eugngerueiU of thi'ir eldest 
iiHoglder llenrie tte  Eli.’.'il>*'th to 
y  ‘deen Die .lorgen en, sou of
f '«‘f f J*»f «f( of C'ofNi f*-
hageii. IVenniftrk and Mrs. Risa 
Iltnmnoi of AllH'ini. B ( , lire
MISS CHIMAKl KAMAKURA 
A.R.C.T,
Piano Teacher 
Studio: 1929 Dunn St, 
Teaching at Rutland on 
'nuirsdays.
Phone 762-4106
T, 'Hi, S, 68
'.r.£ will •ftkc 1 e « n Nov
1 ,; i '  *1 0 0  p  0 !  ‘ I !  I h e  O s o l  . h  o f  
m ,  1 ' . i i d e  C .  .:U t ' e ' . j on
K el> •■' ! ,a , B I 62
FOR 'n iA T  BROFESSIONAL 
finish, vinyl spray brush or 
roller, 're rm s can Im- arranged. 
Contael M. Webb, Painting and 
Decorating, Telephone 762-3020.
If
WOU1.1) YO I) A PI ‘ R ECl AT I'! A 
top )oh at rea.-.oiiable rate!,? I 
do alteiatlom . and sewing In 
inv home. Telephone 762-74;’0
If
C ARP E NT H V W O H K DON E 
of an ' kind, lleiuiHielhng or 
fiammg. Ti-lephoiie 7(i;’ .5211,
62
K N O X M 0 1 i NT AIN M I T  AI. 
|ia> m o i l -  (or v.iiii sriai>, ami 
saivnge 9.i0 Bay Are. Teh 
i phone 762-4.352 tf
DnAPi'>> EXPLIl r i ' f ^  MADl. 
and hung B edipieads n,ade to 
m easure Free .-stimftte*. Dcui-- 
Guest, Phone 762-2487 tf
PIANlY riJNlNG A,NT) REPAIR 
mg, al‘o orgni*. and ptavei
piara'is Pi ofestv.ria'i woTk with 
rea-onatile rates 76:*-25?9 tf
. Rf7TnTyq7V\Ai 5 1 1 I-, A- 
* tiO!i« and r:- ' f  .a-;-. l;o l» 
i.iii* I'f 1< p.ln l i e  76,’o.’fCl 2150 
' Ihii nell St tf
'rw(') ba 's e m e n t  r o o m s  i ’o r
rent, with hot plate, for geiitle- 
inan, 980 Leon A\'e. Telephone 
762-1593, 64
18. Room and Board
EXCe OTe N'I’ ROC)M AND 
iKiard for elderly people in 
quiet inline, No stair.s. Tele­
phone 762-7(M)2, _ 67
R()AR1) ANd I lOOM a t  1923 
Amhrosi Road, Telephone 762- 
8560. new home, tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able im m edi:»|el\, Teleirhom 
7 63- : i 0 4 l l  If
ROOM AND BOARD k'DR 
gentleman or \'ocational ‘chool 
lxy\'', Telephone 7 ( i 2 - 1 5 3 0 ,  tf
20. Wanted To Rent
YOl’NC Rkil.lABLl-; C lU T l k', 
t e i | i , i l e  b . ' i ' e p i e n t  M l l t e  No 
( ' h i h l r e i i  T ( ' l c p h , . i i e  7 6 2  H:’,?: 
' e v e m i U ' -  oi ,’6'2 2HIM’, e oek da
If
o N I .  OR 2 BEDROOM : T d A L l  
hoioo, d u | i l e \  ol - . int f  i i i i f u r -
m -  t i e d  1 5  i d i  . d  w a l k  m e  i ! o  t a r n  < 
t . i  ( ' a p i  1 a n d  t ov i  ii T t  h p h .  , 11 
7 6 ?  47148 a f t e r  6  p  i n  6 4
TW<4 Bt:nRO<lM BOOSE 
d o i  ! e  V . , 1  a p . i i  I n .» n: t o  i , - l . . f l  
( , .O l I.- I ( )■ . i i l ioui  7t.,' 7 i . t 8  t o
t M  t R M M I l  | i  ■ M  5 ;  ! • c ,  :
, .'ipai!■ eip r . D e
' ph.op.e , 1  61
O w n e r  M u s t  Sell
Bo .sure to view thi.s 2 bed­
room home. Comfortable liv­
ing room and bright kitchen 
with 220 w iring: located on 
a quiet .street: yard  is fenct?d. 
Full iirice only $8500 with 
good term s. Phone Harvey 
Pom renke 2-0742, Exelus,
3 . 7 6  A c re  Holding
Imcated on a paved street 
only 2 blocks from the City 
lim its: presently planted to 
bearing fru it trees: all level: 
easy to subdivide into lots. 
Phi’ine u,s for iiartieulars and 
view this excellent holding. 
Exclusive,
For A L arge  Fanaily
This well kepi home would 
be Ideal: on a (|uiet street 
close to everything a family 
needs; 5 b(*drooms; double 
plumbing: large living and 
dining rooms: fruil tree::;
wel kept lawn and lovdy 
shrubs. Don't miss viewing 
this one. I’hone llenri Le- 
Blane 3-2.557, MLS, Full price 
$18,900,
An O u t s t a n d i n g  
H om e
Are ,\ou looking for i.ome- 
thhig special in a home 
thi'ii don’t miss i.eeing tin:, 
(iiic • - brand new built in 
sto\'c and dishw asher - wall 
t(i wall cari'ct oil all main 
riMiiie, i.lidiiig do,,I' to
.spacious balcony , doubi 
gar.'ige a tremeiidou
view • a h'loie to be pi i.oil 
of Full pile,' $38,8imi Plain, 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
M,,111'.ii;,' I'liial ,'\':,i!.,i,l 
1,11 Real F-tab-
24. Property for Rent
Large R e v e n u e  
H om e
With four im m aculate suites, 
one completely furnished. 
Situated close-in, never a 
vacancy!! Laundry room 
with autom atic w asher and 
dryer, iilonty of storage area. 
Reasonably iiriecd with easy 
term s. For details phone: 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-!!895 
evenings or '2-5030 office.
O w n e r  T r a n s f e r r e d
Offering their 3 bedroom 
homi' which is oniy one year 
old, E xtra bedroom finished 
in basem ent as 'widl as the 
rumiius roiun with bar and 
sink. Y ani fenced. Large 
concrete covered iiatio, Of­
fers on full iiriee invited. 
Plume Erie L.oki'ii 762-2428 
for furlher information. ML,S.
C o u n t ry  Living
One year old house !:iliialed 
on .26 acre. 1100 sip ft, liv­
ing ans'i w'ilh 3 bedrooms (all 
good ;i/,ei, 1,,'irge kitchen 
plus large dining area. Large 
living room wilh w 'w  in 
imeder bedroom. Eleelrie 
heat. Carport wilLi storage 
area. Call Llo.i’d Dafoe even­
ing,!; 2-7568 or at the office 
2-5030.
M a k e  M oney!!!
Mobile Hamburg,er D ii\c-In 
Bie i l l , " o n  \Vhe,d!,. S3.250 0(1 
c.e h bo,' ;, eoinpli’te unit "  ith 
.ill e,|mpm,'nl. MLS, Call 
l.jiiwl Daf'i,’ e'eiilng!. 2-7568
Hoover Realty
LTD
■ I I  ;,-i n.ii ,1 A' ,  K, lov'ii.i 
Phone 7l,2-.5o3y 
U .ill 2 0'g,6
1st  FLOOR UP 
O v er  2 0 0 0  S q u a r e  Fee t  Off ice  S p a c e  
For Lease
Wc will ren t this accommodation to one party as is, or 
m ight divide and make alterations to suit. Heat supplied 
and cooling system for sum m er. Very fine downtown Kel­
owna location on Bernard Ave, near the Post. Office. 
Rent will be reasonable. MLS LISTING,
PHONE 762-2332 ~  ask for
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD,
252 B ernard Ave,
Kelowna, H.C,
JU IC ER  AND BABY’S CRIB 
for sale, m attress included. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 762- 
7956 for further particulars,
t f
BEDROOM SUITE, DOUBLE 
book end bed, Mr, and Mrs, 
d resser, natural color, lovely 
condition $65, Telephone 762- 
5449, 63
TWO FIRESTONE TOWN and 
Country winter snow tires, 
775-15, like new, used L.500 
m iles: also spare wheel $30.00, 
Teleiihone 762-8486, 64
TYNAN CHESTERFIELD with 
m atching chair, colonial style, 
guaranteed for 10 yrs, LIKIi! 
NEW with $200 diseount. Apply 
204, 1761 Pandosy St. 63
25 . Bus. Opportunities 26. Mortgages^ Loans
O k a n a g a n  Real ty
' ' ‘. . ' - . . . lU j p . k . D R i U i . M  l d  i ' 1 . 1 . ' - ;  W I T H  
A l l  D . i '  1 1 1 7 0  L l l l l c  , ' i l l ' l l  ( n i l  l l . i  I 11.1 III L . i  In III,I II n i l
2 ,'i232. I,,,,I Tiiii.b
2 iH',H7 ( I I I , I CC  S i b . c ' P i
2 3 5 1 6  H u g h  ' b . i d  2 8 P i * t  A 
S , i l l .  Ill 1 1 1  2 '.’Il I I II D r u m '
2 4421
d u -  . , . . 1  I
n . i I  L a n d  , Ui i d  , i ], . - e  6 ,
hi.i l '  ,111,1 ■ hnppiiii: 11 mi l '
H i ,  m l p  i r n d i i C  fi l l  S l b O  u
I, ,i,! Il L'l ,1 i i d n i  II III: mi l  < . d l
e ,  If! 6 2
' : I ~  I \|, I 1 , \ i  R 1 ' I '( l U  1 I! II!  It I
1 V F A R  i d  D  F ' d  It I'.l D  i . i ' . ' U  nn m . m  MIA ,u>
, , , . 1 . ,  I . . ; l; I ‘" . 6  • ■ ' '  ‘ ■
hi)U 1.1 ... I, , n , . . 1 , > . , I • . i . • .1; I I “ . 1 1 . , . . ' ,  1 , .
, 1  I R r i  , 1 1  . « ( l i n l i i  , 6 . 5  ' ,  , -'11 I I m l
S T E A M  C L E A N I N G  A N D  tree  
t o p p i n g  b u s i n e s s  f o r  s a l e ,  E q u i p ­
m e n t  i n e l i u i c ! :  4 0  ft, g i r a f f e ,  
m o u n t e d  o n  2 %  l o n  t r u c k ,  m o d e l  
2 5 0  M a l s b i i r g  s t e a m  c l e a n e r ,  Vz 
t o n  i i i c k i i p  a n d  I r a i l c r  a n d  
o t h e r  e q u i p m e n t .  P r i c e  $ 7 , . 500 ,  
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 8 1 7 , ____ i f
G O O D  P R O P O S I T I O N  F O R  A  
y o u n g  c o u p l e '  l o  o p e r a l e  a  
G e n e i a l  S l o r i -  o u t  o f  t o w n ,  R e f -  
c r i ' i i e e . s  r i u p i i r e d .  R e p l y  B o x  
A - 1 9 3 ,  K e l o w n a  D a i l v  C o u r i e r .
6 6
G E N E R A r  S T O R E  F O R  S A L E ,  
t r a d e  o r  l e n r . e  G n r l r e r s ,  W e s t -  
b a n k .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 8 - 5 8 2 9 .
If
B E A L T V  S A l d l N  ' f o r  S A L E  
11 1  K e l o w  n a ,  '  er, ' '  i e i e . o n a b h ' .  
F. ' . l i i b l i :  b e d  b i i Mi l i ' !  ,* . T e l e p h o n e  
7 6 2 - 4 7 4 3  a f t e r  6  6 8
S H O E  R E P A I R  S H O P  E O R
- i l l , .  o . n . d  m  t a b l e  l i e i l  b i i s i -  
II, A p p b  2 67  l . i ' i i i i  A v r ,  64
26. Mortgages, Loans
M( I R n  ,A< , 1 2 ,  \  R R A N G l ' i D
i A ;• 1 1  I 11 a Id (' a  k a l e  D  ii; g.hl a n d  
. .  .Ill 1 1 , 1  II • 1 ,1 , 1 A g l  r r  II,( lit f, >t
y.ili ,,i M .iilgagr in!', I .1 h All 
1 % t Ir  I n l a n d  II'  a l f  L t d  . .501 
M a . n  ; t i ' ' i  t P '  i i t l i  lu l l .  B  ( '
; 1 r l r i d m i K *  4 9 2  .5806 tf
P R O l  E . ' V d o N A E  M O R T G A G E .
I . - f i t . * i d * a n t *  W5* b o ' ’ . f e l l  a r i d
. ' i i i a u g ,  i , i . i ' . : , i ; ,  a n d  a g . f ' -  
i ; . . ! , '  : . i  , 1 1  a l l  a i r a '
I ,. , .,:i ! : r <'< : 1 EM
; | :. , . . . o  ,i 5 '  . K*-i"'* r.»
‘ l l , . - m .  ,',.-T 'i9  ' tf




MORTGAGES a n d  
AGREEMENTS 
FOR SALE
' n i i i l  meet our 
Pol Ifolio Staii'lai'l*, 
IMMEDIATE A 'lTENTloN 
TO ALL REPLIES 
W i i t i '  full d i - t a i l s  In 
fil t I r p l v  to 
P O, IV,V 23, 
KEEOWN'A, HE
tf
iMBiTdissioNAL" m o r t (';a( ;e
G o m . i i h a i d * .  W r  t e r ,  II a n d  
a i i a i i g r  i h i i l K B K ' - ,  a n d  A g i r i  
i n n i t i .  m  a l l  a r e a ' .  ( ' . i m .  e n t e i l i a l  
l a t e s .  f l r ’o b l e  t e r m s  ( ' o l l i n " i i t |  
M o i t g a g r  A g e i i i  ,\ , N*'  11 • 16l /8j  
P n O ' d , , * '  S i i c ' t  P h o n e  7 6 ? '(Ie' .  I 
  _t f |
a g i o  E M F . N I '  E O R  S A L E  A T *
| ; . i  r  a l n r  5 1 11 , 5 ' e i ' H '  a !  , n i
1, 11 ..  Vp., li'i j ! I . .1,' e I ,
I p h ' . n r  k i a i . k  at  61! 4 3 1 5  67
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrcl.s, clothe.s line 
I)o.stR, structtiral and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 7(i'2- 
4352. _ __  tf
PIANO WITH BENCH, NEW 
condiLion, walnut in color. P riie  
$550 or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-8922 evenitigs. 67
BROWN CT.OTII WINTER coal, 
size 14. F.xeellent condition, 
'ri'lephone 762-6231 for ftirlher 
Informalion, 66
TH REE PIECE SECTIONAL 
elu'sterfield in giKid eondilion. 
TelephoiK* V62-.53.59. 63
32. Wanted to Buy
s w f Y 'A s i r ^ w i n > A 'v ' IiiG 1 f- 
esl e.'i!;h prices for complete 
eslale!; or fdtigle item!: Phone
us first at 762-5599 .1 J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis Ht,
tf
CHRISTMAS TREES, ROUGHS. 
Sc'deh pincf., bah.aniii, spruce, 
Live and cut. Large quantity 
Ol d, ' ’. Call or write to: Blue Star 
Nurseiies, bn'., 838 Carlton
Ave., Plainfiel'l, N.J. or idione 
267-722-6577, 67
3'OP I’RICES PAID! YES!
Wc pay m ote' Kidowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pando.‘(.v.
oppoi.lte Tastee-FU 'e/e, Tele- 
ph'ine 2-2,538 ,,r 2-89)6 t.f
W A N T E D  I l l D E - A - B E D ' ,  I N  
g,  Hid ' 'iiidil Ion '0 " dl 11 add
ri' lo bed-eh'': li'i lu'l'l Ti'l*'phon'“ 
7 6 2 - 8 8 5 8  if
El.DTE, SlHTAltl.E F O R  
I Indent in i.' hool b;in'l Tclc- 
 .... .. 7ft)-4246 63
i ’ lAN'O W A N T E D .  C O N D I T I O N  
i,,,t iiii|,oi taut iMie t be ii a'oii 
a b l e  T e | e | , h o l i e  ',62 ,’5.'9 if
34. Help Wanted Male
R T . g C I R l '  AMP.niOCS AND
e s  I e l  l e i i i  I d  n , a i i  (, ,l | .a i ! t i m e  
lull! '.*,,11 ,,nd ti I ,li IV I'.g (or
1,„ a l  f l l  III M i e  1 be , n . e l  l e i i ,  e ( )  
I f ,  ' b e  l u l l  ,1 a e t i e . l  r V ' i t  ■ . e l  V 
e i i . p l , , '  i i . e i . t  T e l e i . b . i n e  7 6 5 -  
M8*’ 66
I d I K 1 p.' p, A A*7 111 ' IM
.  | i , l  ' .  ; I . '  P C  T l  ' • <  L M l  I I  ■ 
1 A, , j  1 I, o n  1 t, 1
W a ' i i ,  K e l ' , ' *  l i d  8 4
\ “\ \  \ \  \ \  N\ \  \  W  \ \  N N  N  N  \  N  N  \  \  \  \  \  \  \ \  N  \  \  \ \  \  \  W s \  \ \  W  \  \  W  \  \  \  \ \ ' ' \ N  \  \  \ \ \  \ \
34 . Help W anted Male
THE DOMINION
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION,
.Canada's largest and. m ost pro- 
, g res.'iv e  m otor club is currently  
in need  of sev era l representa- 
■ tives in this area as a resu lt o f a 
recen t expansion  program . To 
the m en who q ualify , w e offer a 
tr a in in g  program , guaranteed  
annual renew als, plus an excel- 
, l e n t , op[X)rtunity to earn a bet- 
, ter  than average inco.me'enroU- 
. ing /m e m b e r s  w ith our a.ssocia- 
tibn. If you fe.el you are the m an  
, to qualify  p lease  WTite;
, BOXA-189, ,
40 . Pets & Livestocl
BLACK MARE, WELL Broken, 
spirited. 8 years old. Telephone 
762-5244, Also fresh beef for 
sale. 62
BAY GELDING, 4 YEARS OLD, 




rO lJR IF R  CLASSIFIED




For Your Outboard f»Iotor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rales,
Free City Pickup,
WM. TRE.ADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
. Th, S tf.
42. Autos for Sale
The Kelowna Daily Courier,.
62
PART TIME NIGHT CLERK, 
C anada Manpower Centre, 762- 
3018, ' ■ tf
35 . Help W anted,
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
NURSE REQUIRED /  F O R
clinic, 5 hours per da.y. fi'.e day 
week. Ple.a.-ant working concl'- 
tions.. Need’ not Tie R.N. ,-\.pply' 
in own handwriting, stating 
age, m arital status, previous 
experience and, telephone num­
ber to: Box .A-192, Kelowna
Daily Courier, 66
LOCAL AUTO DEALER RE 
quires accoiinlant who .i.s faini'- 
ia r with all aspects . of office ' 
routine and capable of keeping 
a complete set of books: Salarv 
com m ensurate with rapabih- 
ties. All replies confidential, 
Box, No. A-196, Kelowna Dtiil' 
Courier. , . 67
HOSTESS WITH CAPACITY to 
take charge of dining room. 
Mostly evening w'ork.. Excellent 
sa la ry , Canada ManiJower 
Centre, 762-3018. ’ tf
W A N TED -PA R T TIME clerk 
for mail order counter. Conlaci 
Mrs, Butt, Simpsons-Sears, Kel-, 
owna for particulars, 63
A LADY TO COOK AND DO 
general housework in a rest 
home. Reply Bpx A-188, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. , . :, 65




T h e  K e lo w n a  Daily 
C o u r ie r
BENVOULIN AREA. HAYNES 
AND MAYER ROAD
Contact 
D R TURCOTTE, 
Circlation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
FIRST THE $9,00 CAR — N'OW THIS! 
MAKE US AN OFFER ON ANY OF TH E 
FOLLOWING C \R S ,
/5 7 M O N A R C H  V-8, automatic,
’58 CHEVL standard, 6 cylinder,
’5.9 CHEV, new engine, tires and paint,
'60 SIMCA,
’61 STUDEBAKER STATION WAGON, 6 cylinder 
automatic, posilraclion, radio,
'61 SiMCA 4-door, one pwrier.
’61 VAUXHALL,
’62 VOLKSWAGEN —  low mileage. '
'64 FIAT — oniy 8,000 miles — one owner.
’64 VOLKSWAGEN, 1500, radio, one.owner.
T R A D E S -  TERMS AT . . .
49. leoals & Tenders!
■ SPENCES, BRIDGE 
WATERWORKS DISTRICT i 
Notice to Contractors j 
TENDERS FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF A 
COMCRETE’D-YM 
SEALED--TENDERS will be 
received by the Spences Bridge 
Waterworks D istrict up to 5:00 
p.m. on October 31, i966, for the 
reconstruction of the M urray 
Creek Darn, involving the re- 
moval of part of th e 'ex is tin g  
concrete dam. construction of a 
new' mass concrete , dam tap- 
nroximately 38 cubic y a rd s ' and 
installation of a, sluice gate and 
operating mechanism.
. Contract ;p,qcuments,- Specifi­
cations, and. Tender Form s may 
be ,' obtained frbfn ' the uhder- 
,'sigiicci upon deposit of 520,00. 
This’ deposit will be, refunded 
following the return  of the Cbn- 
. tra c t Documents and submission 
of , a .tender.
The lowest or. any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted,-. 
Signed.: ;
Mrs. M, Curnow, 
'Secretary to the Trustees, 




City o f  K e low na
NOTICE T O  T A X PA Y E R S '
, Friday, October 21st, is the last day for 
payment of 1966 property ta.xes before a 10% 
penalty is added, .Those who have m ade pre­
payment of ta.xes arc urged to see. that their taxes 
are paid in full, as the 10% penalty will be added 
to any amount unpaid,
, Pay your taxes on or before October 21st, 
1966 and AVOID THE 10% PENALTY, .
D. B, HERBERT, 
Collector;,
KELOWN.% DAILT COURIER, TnUR5„ OCT, 13. 1966 PAGE 11
K EEP STIFF LIP
WORCESTER. England iC P' 
team of soccer-loving boys 
from two rugby-playing schools 
i played and lost five m atches 
this season without scoring a 
goal. "The boys of the .Athen­
ians have had ,.133 goals scored 
against them but say. they’ll 
slick to soccer until they '.vin.
WARNS CITY
SASK.XTOON (C P ' -  Citv
finance commikkioner D, J , 
iFusedale warned Tuesday that 
some city funds used to finance 
capital projects are seriouslv 
'overdrawn and may cease to 
'exisi in a: few years. He said- 
some in-biccts m a y  have to be 
financed from taxes.
68
GALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
; .NOTICE TO '
j GRADING CONTRACTORS-
-Tender's 'are requested for Clear 
ing and Rough Grading to a 20 
acre school site on South Broad­
view Road — Salmon Arm, B.C. 
Tenders will be received on or 
before October 21st, 1966 a t 4:00 
p.m. at the office of the. Secre­
tary-Treasurer — School D istrict 
No. 20, Salmon Arm, B.C.
Plans are available aLthe office 
of Meiklojohn & GovJer, A r^ i-  
tects, 3105 - 31st StreetVVeriioii, 
B .C ..' ; ■ /
The lowest or any other tender 
will not necessarily be accepted
Meiklejohn & Gower, ■ 
Registered Architects,.
3105 - 31st S treet, ,,
Vernon, B.C.
■' "63
542 BERNA RD AVE. D IAL 762-0543
42. Autos For Sale
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
1965 FURY II, 36,000 . MILES, 
Le.ss than 2,000 miles on new 
rnoter. Lc;ss than 6,000 miles on 
tran.’̂ mi.-'sion overhaul. Will take 
older model on trade. Also 6x20 
ft/ fold, down , caniper tra iler 
5525.00. Both can be seen at 446 
Strathcona Ave., Kelowna,
66
1957 M FTEOR, 4 DOOR HARD- 
top. reconditioned motor, radio, 
signal lights. Cheap for cash’, 
Telcphono 762-6345. Can be seen 
at 1388 R ichter St. 63
APPLICATIONS FOR
M OTOR ROUTE 
DRIVERS
RhOUlRl-.D.
One Route Open Now, 
Contact
D. T u r c o t t e ,  
K e lo w n a  Daily C our ie r  





K e lo w n a  Daily C our ie r
Contact
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition, 
SUn tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047. . . .  tf
46. Boats, Access.
WINS DAMAGES
: NEW .'YORK (AP)—Violinist 
Miischa Elman, 75, has Won a 
$25,000 settlement for injuries 
received when he feU into a ga­
rage grease pit three years ago. 
Elmari sued the garage opera­
tor for $100,000 dam ages. Law­
yers reached the settlem ent in 
conference with Justice H arry 
Frank of the New York State 
Supreme Court.
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury, electric, Hollsclau trailer 
includes built in gas tank, in­
strum ents, skis, life jackets 
and many, other extras. Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811,9-5. tf
FOR SALE -  14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped^ gas tank, skis, 
life jackets, Teenee tra iler 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Telephone 764-4387, tf
BOAT AND TRAILER, 18’x7’ 
beam, %” plywood. New boat 
never been launched. P rice  
S600. Telephone 762-4842. 66
For Sale 
120 foot, 3 lane, com m ercial 
racing track  for m idget 
racers.
Open to offers, call:
LY-AL SHAVER SHOP
Dial 2-0703
1962 RAMBLER SEDAN, 6 
cylinder. , auto, transmi.ssion, 
.good condition. What offers'.’ 
Telephone 762-6304. 65
MUST SELL IM M ED IA TELY - 
Lincoln Continental convertible, 
Mark four series, all power. 
Telephone 762-3047. . 6 6
1962 CHEVROLET,, CONVERT- 
ible, 327 300 h.p. Beautiful con­
dition. Telephone 764-4408, 66
1955"BlA m OU'TH' SEDAN, runs 
well, $85.00, Telephone 763-2863 
or call at 1970 Byrns Hd, after 
5:30 p.m. 63
1950 I’l A’hTciLTlFsElM N, very 
clean and runs well, Good rul> 
tier, radio $135.00. Sei' at Re.’ieon 
BeiuTi Motel, Cabin 6 . tf
17 FOOT CABIN CRUISER with 
70 h,p. motor and tra ile r $895,00, 
Telephone 763-2247. tf
48. Auction Sales
R e s t H a v e n
Rest Home
Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .
Mrs. borolh.v.ltorlasc, R.N 
1019 Harvey 
Phone 762-3710
1962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
— will accept trade. Phone 762-
3020. tf
C irc u la t io n  M a n a g e r  42A. Motorcycle
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 762- 
4736. tf
AUCTION SALE AT WALTER 
Dyck Salvage W arehouse, Oct, 
15, 1:30 p.m ., Saucier Rd., South 
Kelowna — 1955 Dixlgc station 
wagon; 1946 Ford % Ion: house­
hold furniture: ribbed steel
roofing: panel doors and jam s: 





F R E D D IE 'S
Shell Service








44. Trucks & Trailer^
IF YOU WISH TO s r i ’Pl.E- ^  J,
incnt .'imr income thi: uui.'iaml- 4 o .  A U TO  jC r V I C e S  
mg opiHiriunUy could be what 
you are looking for, A pleasant 
.span' tune occupation with un­
limited earning iHitentiai. Bo.\ ;[c, q |> \ ' i )LKSW.^(iEN Motor
A-195. The Kelowna Daily t'our- ] ai t', for "ale, Telephone 763- 
ler. 66 (ill
iM-:ifsoN“ T6“ ’rk A c ii ' b e g in -
nei'" on piano or accordion in 
jo u r  home. To .$4 50 lu'r hoiii.
Box A-1H4, Kelouna Dmlv I'.liit I'.l'( lN'()1 .INI'. VAN, GOODI 
(Xunicr. Ht condition. Fixed u|) tor camp-
.—  ----------------  —  Telephone 763-3090 tor fur-
38. Employ. W anter'/;',! %Fiinvp lni,“lc>ai.kIl
F x i-K in F N G F ii I’ Mn-s M.AN, '
auttiinul i\.'o Hiui (iuiii iiiii.tc ViV i'i'a'M U
10 vrai (vxiMMH'Utr -ri'k ’ n il llAI I’’ KMi'iO, IN
ji l t tv iTHMi! I i n  h , T i ' i i ' i ' h i ' i i i '  7llV
lihi' of l' \  A-lSl I’tl.'', (il
K o l o v v i i i i  P a l  1 '■ t ' M il 1 I' '
A G G oiM A N i Al l I vi i M 4 4 / \^  Moblle Homes
\ HI led ti'.sine-o I V .1 i i,i I- Ol
' and Campers
Good Estate Piiinnin'g Helps 
You Keep What You Earn 
For Yourself or Your Family. 
Call
PH IL RAM AGE 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelowna 
B u r .  762-4810 Res. 762-0933
M I T s  I .. I I’ 1. ill -e- . 1 I c  I l l
Ol Jl. i i i i int  IO 11, I ' ,o . I I ('11 i ' I . I
A\ .ididui .Lin 1 I'n'lT I.• on
II. . \ -  P M . Ki -  i- w  ll . i  1 III, i '
I ' . i i i l  ;.'l 6i',
MIL 11 XMi w n  II ",\ ■ r l 
( 'ntai I-' 1 . 1 I I I. I .11 ' ■ ' !i
111 l \ i  1, ‘ IV ' ,1 .1: I .1 I ,o .  1.1 I e I e I  -
I- I, t p . ' Il i 11. . l i e  , It * : I I .
1 M 'l Lll Nl I n  1 l^ )!L. 1 I'
1 ■ - .’k- ,i ■ •, I . ,
. I ' M,  i rC . ■ I
p l i .  I , .  T l .  '  '  I ,  I
lie \ P' K :.o -.ic 
it. I I ' I , 1 i 1 ,, I 
“ o 1 ’ IT'., ,c 
P; G i l  ' ii ' l i .  ; 11 I ’ l 
tTGo G.-hil.id
BrenMac Mines Ltd.
; /  (N;P,L.) ■
In order to-receive news concerning the Com­
pany’s development and progress, .unregistered 
shareholders of BrenMac Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.) arc 
requested to register their shares in their own 
name with National Trust Co. Ltd., 510 Burrard 
Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
c
t
i  ir If
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AVAILABLE ONLY AT YOUR @ r n s t r o n g  FLOORING DEALER!
A 4.98 VALUE FOR ONLY 1.00*
while quantities last!
Drop in to  your A rm strong  d ea ler's  show room  and take  advantage of this  
once -in -a -iife tim e  record  o ffer. And w h ile  you 're  th e re , see his se lection  of 
fam o u s  A rm strong  Corlon sheet v inyl floors and the new est designs in 
Em bossed Excelon tile s . •sugi.g.iimiiipnci
Hear all the wonderful songs.-^ "I'll Go Home with Bonnie Jean" 
%"The Heather on the HiH"^"Come to me. Bend to me"Ji^ 
"Almost Like Being in Love"yj'Brigadoon"\ ...and many more!
A V m  S t r o n g
G e t  y o u r  " B R I G A D O O N "  a l b u m  m o w  a t  a n y  o f  t h o  f o l l o w i n g  A R M S T R O N G  d e a l a r s :
FI.OIM AY .SI RMCI/S M  l). 
521 IK'rnaril Avriiuc, Phone 762-3356
MODERN I'AINI & I LOOKS
1627 EIIIn Street, Phone 762-4825
40. Pets & Livestock
) . 'p s a : !
- A iP c  ' . .1
,A i ‘ ; .o' I l
h . O  I
I 1 I '.  'I l . M I ' l  I . s  ' I D
I i ; . \ i i  I I i I f  I, I
T’i ' c l  t . ■ ■( i \  L l i . A u N
'A I ' 11A; 1 . ...... .,,
, 1 . i I ;I Iu .. t , ; -2l . l  I
, 1  I I . .  s. If; .' "  I i cr I
. Ill,; (' \ Y '  1 :: ' . 'I ' .r  ' PI I,  PIT';
\ . 1 1 ,1 , .1, . ; i l c .  k l i11-in-  i i n « h
, I ■ .1.12221 
f . .
I I i'i '■A. I
; c . i . , ;
e v  r i . . r . g «
P.! ■d;l * W-  I'V . W '.Pl P I > G: , M t .
TL..™ 
'h ■■■ 'lUlwA,
IVafrf) the b i r t h o l  Each year a g r o w i n g  a r m y  o i  go l l n rs  lone up desk -bound  
musc les  by cha l l eng ing  par  on B.C. 's  f amou s  fai rways and Sahara sand 
traps. Whe the r  you shoot low sevnnt ies nr h igh  hundreds,  there's a new  
cha l lenge  in every shot .md n.-ery ruund  , ind son ie t i i nes  swevt  .succn.vs
Lucky Laser's  slow-brewed W estern-sty lo  -  a bold breed 
of beer w ith  rnan-slzcd taste and <i flavour as big as all 
outdoors. For big beer en joym ent, grab yourself a Lucky,
Af the I 0 th hole, le lay wi th  a 
I iii.k y I nr/er. I his is nne t m ie  
you (..1(1 bond ymi i  a rm  and l i f t  
yi iur he-id
G i v e  Y o u r s e l f  a  
L U C K Y  B R E A K
»w trtt ('«<»'* »"<i()imi* f»ii<'<'. F'ififti ' 7()2  2224
I  d
(1. »6 '
Thi |  * i l vt r | i j i~#i "l  a  Kfi| (iu.'>:ij,.Nl f.i r> (Ilf Lifi.i.'ii ( c  i|i(ii fn,»i() t,i in» ni O ia a 'i , i„ , : <
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NAMES IN NEWS
P rem ier Alexei Kosygin char-j 
gi_d tfxjay ilial China has pre- ‘ 
vyiUcd world communism fro m ! 
pulling “ a quick ciid” to U.S. 
m iiiia iy  actions in Viet Nam. 
S|;<.aking to a Soviet - Polish 
friendship meeting in Sverdlovsk 
in the Urals, Kosygin said: i 
"Had Am erican im perialism ; 
encountered the joint rebuff of 
ail countries of socialism .; . . 
it IS doubtless that a 'quick end 
w ould  have been put to i t s : 
outrages in Viet Nam. China’s 
position has become a serious 
obstacle in the struggle for this 
s a c re d ; cause,’’
A ."cvcn-man jury convicted 
politician Alfredo Jim enez in 
P anam a, of attem pted rnurder 
in the shooting 28 months ago of 
Dr. Roberto .Arias, husband, of 
British ballerina Dame M argot 
Fonteyn. Jim enez denied the 
shooting but jum ped S5,000 bail 
: m onths ago when the charge 
was changed from assault with 
a deadly weapon. He was tried  
in absentia.
Two. Doukhobor women who 
went on a hunger strike last 
April in Kingston Prison for Wo­
men a re  still being force-fed in 
hospital, M ary Malakbff and 
M ary Astaforoff, both liii their 
mid-50s, s tarted  .the strike to 
protest five-year sentences for 
arson. Victor Richmond, region­
al director of prison, said the 
women receive about 2,000 cal­
ories a day through nasal tubes,
P ierre  Dupuy, commissioner of 
Expo ’67, said Wednesday in 
Vancouver the world’s fa ir has 
to be successful—Canada’s' in­
ternational reputation is at 
s ta k e ,. ' . .
P rem ier Daniel Johnson of
Quebec said Wednesday night 
tha t i f . Quebec wants to win 
g rea te r recognition throughout 
Canada it w ill have to be in part 
through the working of the GBC.
The Bunk House restau ran t 
in Vancouver featured bare- 
bosomed w aitresses again Wed­
nesday, a fte r a one-week covers 
up, Owner Les Stork said he is 
following the advice of his law­
yer, who told city council Tues­
day it has. no right to say w hat 
the w aitresses can or cannot
The housewife who sparked 
b tta w a ’s superm arket boycott 
has become the target of crank 
calls and hate literature. M rs. 
Lawrence Wilson, 32, president 
of the Ottawa Consumers P ro ­
test Association, says her crank 
m ail "is starting  to intensify.” 
".Almost every day I get some 
le tters attacking me, or m y m o­
tives, People are  always calling 
me up, wanting to come otit to 
my house to discuss ways of 
m aking mohey, or some other 
crusade I should take u p .”
R. Roland Reynolds, 29,
m em ber of the Reynolds m etals 
fam ily, died Wednesday of m as­
sive head injuries he received 
when he walked into a whirling 
airplane propeller in Richmond,
■. ,Va, ■■ ■
Kenneth Wayne Ingram , 25, of
Sidney today wa.s com m itted to 
the provincial mental hospital 
m Victoria for examination when 
he appeared in police court 
charged with three counts ,of a t­
tem pted m urder and one of 
breaking, entering and theft, 
Ingram  was arrested following 
a weekend incident in which a 
man toreed his way into the 
police office at Sidney and shot 
. a jail guard in the thigli,______
Plane Crashes 
Killing Five
AHIUENE, Tex, (A PI—A mil- 
itarv transiiort plane crashed 
,'m d'burned Wedne.sday night in 
a pasture. Five men aiiparen- 
tl.v w i'ie kilh'd.
A passing Irucker jnilled one 
survivor from the broken w reck­
age on a ranch alxint 7.') mih's 
northwest of Ablli'iie.
Sheriff 10. W. Hhollar of (hith- 
l ie, nine miles north of where 
liie C-130 Hereiilos trnnsiiorl 
cam e down, reported finding 
two Ixxiies. He said the other 
three crewm en were missing.




Si RON LTD. 
'■','ifl Grove Ave.
TRAILER FOR SALE 
OR RENT!
Am a/ing how many peoi)le 
1m \c become disenchanted 
with lh(' hotis(' tin ih 'f  they 
bought a y<'.ir or so ago. More 
luua/ing. ihongh, is the nnm- 
bci of iieoplc hxiking for just 
the kind of trailer yon might 
ll.i' e to • ell
W hether yon'ie a trailei- 
b u 'e l or a tr.dlo! ■■ elter, 
th i ie 's  an easv solution to 
\  o u i  oceiis' a i o ' S' - i ' t ' s t .  M \ -  
tiini' Want .Ad that ulll bung 
* o u  f.i'l ic^ult . Who know  " 
A'ou ought make .i new fiicnii 
fioin the calls \ on get. 'I'ry it!
D ia l  2 - 4 4 4 5
1 o r  I ' .I 'd, 1 r ic n i l ly  
W'.vnl A ll  Scr%i(T
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
ROBERTO ARIAS 
, . assailant convicted
i\vear. Licensing inspector Milt. 
iH arrel delivered a cover-up ul-' 
ti.matum from city hall a week 
ago. , /
Lawyers for. the Curtis P.ub-j 
li.shing Go."denied in. federall 
■ court. Houston, TexL Wednes-1 
day that Candace Mossier was 
libelled in a two-part article 
called The T rials of Candy and,
' Mel which ran  in the Aug,. 27 
l  and Sept. 10 issues of the Satur­
day Evening Post. In August, 
'M rs. Mossier filed an ' 583,000,- 
000 libel suit against Curtis, pub-, 
. lisher of the magazine. The suitj 
alleged that she.suffered "great: 
injury to her feelings,, .great! 
■mental strain , anxiety,, distur­
bance, emotional d istress, ill­
ness, pain and suffering,” ■
Sir Max Aitkeri will be formal-
i'lv instalicd as chancellor of the
Bullet Struck 
In Same Spot
TORONTO (CP) — A police
sam e spot where a bullet 
bounced off his belt buckle two 
years ago during a bank rob- 
ery/. On tha t occasion, he shot 
his a ttacker dead.
TO HOUSE AFCENT
THE HAGUE (R euters' -  
NATO has accepted the Nether- 
i m an who narrowly missed death  lands’ offer to. house the hcad- 
i two years ago when a bandit’s quarters of Allied Forces Cen- I 
ibullet hit his belt buckle, was Europe.  Dutch Foreign '
ishot and seriously wounded m a . . ' , . , i
;holdup Wednesday night. M inister Joseph Luns announced;
j  ’Three suspects were wounded Tuesday, "rhe headquarters \yill! 
j by police bullets in a dow ntow n.be in buildings of the sta te ;!
LOW FOOD
. 5IAX AITKEN 
. , • honored
University of New B ru n si’ick at 
fall convocation ceremonies to- 
dav. He succeeds his fa ther,.the  
late Lord Beavcrbrook, who held 
the post from  194'7 until his 
death last year, Si.x M ax who 
arrived in Fredericton with 
Lady A.itken Tuesday night, 
spent W ednesday at meeUngs of 
the Beayerbrook Foundation.
gun battle, that followed the rob­
bery of a b rew er’s re ta il store. 
Constable Robert Dixon and 
one of the suspects underwent 
em ergency surgery for stomach 
gunshot W ounds. Both were in 
serious condition early today. 
Const, Dixon and Const, E d­
w ard Hill trapped the three sus­
pects after a car chase. 
Charged with arined ro b b e ry . 
and attem pted m urder were; 
Clifford M askery, 24, N orm an i 
M askery, 17,.. both of suburban! 
Scarborough, and D o n a 1 d Al­
bert, 26, of Toronto,
After ,a high-speed chase dur* 
ing which several shots were 
fired, the holdup car stopped. 
Two men got out and shots 
were exchanged,:. Const. .Dixon 
went down, hit a t . alihost the
mines in Bruhssum , •140 miles 
southeast of here,, and in arm yi 





Special care for 
convalescent and . 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N, _ 
Phone 762-4636
COFFEE
Kadana . . .  .  lb.
Nabob, ^  
15 01. tin - ^
■ ■ ' l l l i s ; , 5 i
Extra Pants 23 .00  
Vest 9 .00
Size 46 and Over 10% Extra
FASHION You can order just what you like from 
our latest style books . . . whether it's a suit with the 
new clover leaf lapel treatment, slanted flap pockets, 
natural shoulders, slim pleatless trousers, ot" a more con­
servative model.
m m c Choose yours in the NEW irridescents and 
V e n e t i a n s  or t h e  popular wool worsteds, worsted flannels, 
n o v e l t y  w e a v e s  and terylene and wools. See the great 
s e l e c t i o n  o f  c h e c k s ,  overchecks, plains and other patterns 
in f a l l ' s  w a r m  shades.
TAILORING Be assured that your suit will fit 
you, flatter you . . . thanks to our expert fitters and tailors. 
Please a l l ow  5 to 6 weeks for delivery.
HBC LABEL Our label in every suit is your 





CINNAMON BUNS ...... d(bz. 49 c
Fresh made by our own bakers.
Canada Choice Beef, Chuck 
or Round Bone ................ lb.
LEG O
New Zealand - - lb.
Fillets - .  - - - lb.
DAILY DELIVERY
A small Charge puts your purchases right in to 
your kitchen — 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
FLOUR
Super-Valu.
20 lb. bag .  . . .
TISSUE
Purex
4 Roll Pack .  - _
CHEESE
★  Mild Canadian 
Cheddar .  .  . lb.
BUTTERCRUST BREAD
24 oz. lo a f............................  .............
One of over 40 Differciu Kinds 
wc make each d;iy.
32c
G R A PE S
California 
Tokays - 2 »>' 29c
CARROTS
.. 3 29c
tV c r e s e r v e  Ih e  r ig id  l o  iiiiiil «| ii iinlilies
I 'RKIS I I I K  l i v i :  IDI ,  ( lOSINt;
S Vni RD VV, OCIDIll R 1.5
SUPER
II.C .'s 4'er» 0*»n f .ro iip  of .Modern lo o d  .Miirkels- 
I t n d  we o iih  ‘•eiM' B.< . eoiniiiiinilies.
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspaper Limited, 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLean, Publisher 
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Party O r  Self
It has been well that Mr. Dalton 
Camp, in calling for a reconsideration 
ol the leadership of the Conservative 
party, has consistently refrained from 
personal: attacks on Mr. Diefenbaker , 
himself. It is! not only that this is 
prudc;nt, Or good manners,’ or good 
strategy. Far more deeply, this abstin­
ence from personal attacks places, the 
leadership issue before the party, in its 
only true light.
' What the party at this time has most 
to consider is not the debt it owes to 
Mr.' Diefenbaker—although- then' re 
indications that this emotional je 
is playing no small part, in current .s- 
cussions. There is a very real line of. 
distinction between past services and 
future needs, It is quite possible to 
• lack nothing in gratitude for what a 
leader has done in the past, while at 
the same time believing that a change 
in leadership has become desirable, 
even necessary, under changed con­
ditions. Any serious reappraisal of 
any party's leadership requirernents 
would be blocked forever if such re­
appraisal were to be regarded as mere­
ly ungrateful. ;
Yet today the major portion of Mr. 
Diefenbaker’s support would seem to 
be based on emotion; alTection for the 
‘‘Old C h ie f, sympathy with his de­
sire to be a major figure during Can­
ada’s centennial year, a feeling that 
he was unfairly attacked in the Mun- 
singer report. ■
. It may be. hoped that the issues of 
gratitude and present leadership re­
quirements will be separated during 
the interval before the party’s conven­
tion is held iri November, and kept 
separate then also. If this is not done, 
the party may find itself moving into 
a position where it is increasingly 
bound to the past and increasingly los­
ing touch with the future. Or, on the 
other hand, resentment at the use of 
the gratitude or emotional plea may 
result in the sense of gratitude being 
darkeried and soured.
Such a development would be un­
fortunate, for it might: turn the. re­
consideration of the leadership into a 
movement to ridicule Mr. Diefenbaker 
and to reject how much the party ow'es 
him. For the party does Owe him much. 
Fie led the party out of the vvilderness
where it had wandered disconsolately 
f o r  many a year, weak and plaintive.
He won for his party the biggest ma­
jority any party ever had in the politi­
cal history of the country. Even when ' 
the party went down to defeat, he still 
retained so much support in the coun­
try that he denied his opponents the 
prestige of a majority position in the 
Commons. And he has been, too, the 
I party’s finest debater in the House, 
giving Vitality to the party even in its 
despondency.
But leadership makes great de­
mands. Perhaps the heaviest, demands 
it makes are made with the passing 
of time. A,ll things have to come in 
due course into reappraisal. It is the 
nature of'things. And. a democratic 
party has both the right and the duty 
to engage in orderly and reasonable 
reconsiderations.
A party has, in fact, to place its 
responsibilities fof the future above all 
other considerations. And any party • 
must require of its leader that while 
he ought not to give way to every wind 
that blows, he should show great care 
in not placing himself against the 
wishes of the party in general, or end 
by fighting against its own necessary 
'■ adjustments.
There is bound to come a time when 
any leader, . nO' matter how great his 
seryices, have been, may. best serve his 
party by inviting the choice of a suc­
cessor and blessing the transition.
If the leadership question bn the 
Conservative party can be considered 
in this broad and responsible way,
. there will be no engaging in personali­
ties, no resistence to the inevitability 
of change, and no reason why grati­
tude, instead of becoming an issue to 
divide the party, should not . becom e. 
an inheritance to enrich it, as it turns 
to the future. .
Mr. Diefenbaker in a major sense 
holds the future of the Conservative 
party in his own hands. He can be 
stubborn and selfish, risking a deep 
schjsm in the party. O r-he can retire 
gracefully and with goodwill, retaining 
the alTection of his followers and en­
joying lasting prestige and leaving be­
hind him a united party.
Mr. Diefenbaker has had this choice 
for the past three years.





TENTING TONIGHT ON THE OLD C A M P GROUND 
TO Y O h R / G O O D  HEALTH
Ulcers  ̂ i g h t  Back 
A fte r  'L iberties '
ren
In these days of international tur­
moil, we tend to think of the United 
Nations mainly in terms of its peace­
keeping operations.
As vital as this function is, it is im­
portant to remember the many other 
purposes of the United Nations and its 
agencies— the economic, social and 
health functions .which arc helping to 
raise the standartls of peoples around 
the world.
Outstanding in this area is UNICEF 
— the United Nations Children's Fund. 
Its work goes on every day in scores 
of nations all over the world. In co­
operation with individual governments, 
UNICE/i' workers help deprived chil­
dren regardless of race or religion. 
They supply milk and other essential 
foods to liie undernourished. I'heir 
|)rovision of training grants ami leach­
ing materials helii train teachers, doc­
tors, nurses, and social workers in
newly-developing areas. This assist­
ance helps children achieve at least a 
minimum level of decency and liter­
acy. All this, and a great deal more, 
is part of the work of UNICEF. It 
rarely makes headlines— but it is none­
theless important in the battle to save 
mankind.
Those who want to share in the 
essential work of UNICEF have a 
very simple— and enjoyable— way to 
do so. UNICEF has just made avail­
able to the public its new scries of 
1966 Greeting Cards. These cards 
are unusual in design, created by inter­
national artists of distinction, and con­
vey the character of children in many 
lands. All proceeds from their sale go 
to carry on the work of UNICEF. Last 
year some .$2,800,000 was raised for 
this work through the sale of cards 
alone.
Bygone Days
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner: I have been 
bothered with ulcers for a year.
I have gone on a stric t diet for 
three months, but as soon as I 
tal<e any sm all liberties the 
ulcers a re ' right back.
I am  a Canadian but saw an 
article in the paper tha t ulcers 
are  being frozen in the United 
States. Is this done in Canada?
—G.A.W.
I have no doubt th a t there are 
doctors in  Canada who use this 
technique, just as it is not lim­
ited to any one place in the 
United .States. .But before we 
get into that, le t’s firs t explain 
peptic ulcers and their nature .
Peptic ulcers ! (stom ach or 
duodenal) can vary greatly  in 
severity. They m ay be acute yet 
in due tim e heal completely. 
Again they m ay be chronic, be­
having placidly a t tim es, then 
flaring up. It is not always easy 
to  identify the exact factors in­
volved.
So for general policy, it’s a , 
good idea to reg ard  the condi­
tion as chronic, and to trea t it 
—and respect it—as such.
R arely does any single ele­
m ent of treatm ent achieve suc­
cess. I t takes a combination of 
diet, antacids or other m edica­
tion, emotional control, avoid- 
. ancc of undue fatigue, some­
tim es other things.
Certainly the average ulcer 
patient is tense and high-strung 
and is his own worst enemy. 
Really effective treatm ent m any 
tim es means tliat the patient 
has to rcvi.se his mode of living.
Such folks are often im patient, 
and im patience doesn’t help ul­
cers. You, Mr. G.A.W.. stayed 
on your diet for ttiree months. 
Studies show it takes a month or 
two for X-rays to dem onstrate 
that heating is in progress. So 
l)y taking iitrorties with the diet 
after three montlis you may 
liave been ju,mping tho gun, be­
fore tliorougli healing has oc- 
ciired.
Now as to freezing, .some iili.y- 
sieians regard tliis as still an 
experim ental technique; others 
believe it tias a place when 
m edical treatm ent has failed
W ork S tation
but they are  not yet willing to 
reso rt to surgery.
Freezing is not a cure-all. I t  
involves certain  complications 
which have to be reckoned with.
I t  also requires specialized . 
equipm ent and training.
You haven’t really  given con­
servative trea tm en t an adequate 
chance; you s ta rt taking “ liber­
ties” \yith your diet and undo 
w hat has been accomplished. 
My advice is. to follow your in­
structions for perhaps a year 
or two. If by then your u lcers , 
a re  stubbonly refusing to calm  
down, it is soon enough to see 
■whether your doctor considers 
freezing in order. If so, he’ll 
know where to refer you in 
Canada.
D ear Dr. M olner: I  am  a b a r­
ber. i s  psoriasis of the scalp 
contagious? How can I explain 
to custom ers how to take care  
of it? I always see that m y tools 
are clean after a job.—I.R.
No, psoriasis is not contagious.
I suggest tha t you tell any cus­
tom ers tha t it’s a medical m at­
te r and tha t you can’t advise 
them , except tb warn them  th a t 
it is difficult to treat. It isn’t 
dangerous, but there is no 
known sure-fire cure. Some­
tim es one trea tm en t seem s to 
work, som etim es another. Some­
tim e nothing does. And some­
tim es it goes away spontan­
eously, especially in the sum ­
m er. One should be sure, how­
ever, that the disorder is 
psoriasis and not some infec­
tious disease of the scalp.
TAKE LUNCH OFF
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  city 
school board i.s experim enting 
with supervision of lunch hours 
at elem entary schools by staff 
other than teachers, 't'his allows 
some teachers to ca t lunell 
them.selvos instead of spendiiig 
their lunch hours supervising iu 
tho lilayground.
SCHOOL BILL RISES
Britain spent a record £1,18,'),- 
000,000 on education in tOfi.'), 
three tim es as much as in 19.').'),
MOSCOW (CP)—It. happened 
at the Y aroslavsky railw ay sta­
tion, in Moscow’s Komsomols-- 
kay a Square, not long after 11 
p.m. - ,
A m an cam e up to a porter 
at the platform , said something 
and the porter disappeared. 
Five rninutes la te r he cam e 
back with a bottle of vodka 
which he sold to the man for 
five rubles—two m ore than it 
would cost in a store.
A correspondent for Nedelya, 
weekend supplem ent of the gov­
ernm ent newspaper . Izvestia,? 
witnessed the transaction.
He' wrote la te r t h a t : bootleg- 
■ging of vodka — “ speculation” 
was ac tu a lly . the word used — 
has b e c o m e  widespread in 
Mo-scow.
“ It is difficult to fight against 
it as those who sell and buy are 
equally interested in it.” .
As a ru le taxi drivers and 
porters are  the worst offenders, 
blit there is another category of 
speculator for whom nocturnal 
selling of vodka’a t railw ay sta­
tions'is their sole occupation.
ALMOST A HOBBY
One m an interviewed said ho 
considered his vodka business 
“ midway between a public oc­
cupation and a hobby.”
’The Nedelya corros|)ondcnl, 
who was out prowling with the 
police that (light, descried 
scenes with all the flavor of 
sim ilar shady dealings in ca­
pitalist countries.
” Wo saw a man near a taxi 
N 67-.').') MMT. After a brief con­
versation the' man sal on the 
front scat and a driver, Pavel 
Stupnikov, sold him t'odlsa for 
five rubles. It is a standard 
price.
“ The militia (i)olicei ari'-no t 
surprised a.s they are lu'cus- 
tomod to it.”
There i.s an after-hours d e ­
mand for other goods besidi's 
liquor, he suggesti'd, But there 
i.s no specul.'dion in them.
By P.ATRICK NICHOLSON
It would of coiirse not be true 
to say that our chief Motoropolis 
is a dying community: but it is 
being grievously wounded.
Oshawa is a city which has a 
population of around 65,000: it 
i s  situated in Ontario County, 
whose residents enjoy the high 
average family income of $5,- 
719. But O.shawa depends almost 
entirely on 'the automobile in­
dustry. Its ' chief employer is 
G eneral Motors, whose payroll 
has been as high as 18,01)0. The 
next largest employers inelude 
Ontario Steel Products, Coulter 
M anufacturing, Houdaille Indus­
tries, Duplate of Canada and 
Fittings Ltd., each of which em-. 
ploys perhaps 500 workers but 
all except th e . last m ake p a rts ' 
fo r automobiles.
Oshawa’s wclLpaid workers 
mostly live in modern family 
houses, 90 tier cent of which are 
owner - occupied. They have 
bought from local stores a fuU . 
range of furniture, cars, TV,sets 
and other household equipment.
But now some 2,600 GM work­
ers, irio,"tly ernployed since 1963, 
see their jobs ip. jeopardy. It 
has been suggested that lay-offs 
may rise to as many as 3.500; 
and it is suspected that this is 
in part the result of the Canada- 
U.S.A. auto pact. The prospect 
of large-scale unemploymcint is ; 
grim  for Oshawa’s m erchants. 
And if the displaced workers 
want to, move elsewhere in 
; si/arch of work, their, prospects 
of selling their houses, is not - 
bright, for there are now some 
7.00 empty apartm ents in Osh­
awa.
Even Oshawa girls leaving 
high school cannot now get the 
office jobs at GM , . which used 
to absorb much of the graduat­
ing class.
■With the city so closely inte* 
grated with the automobile in­
dustry, where else can its work-, 
ers find employment? The Dun­
lop plant at Whitby, three miles 
way, might employ a few. E ight 
m iics away is Ajax, where per­
haps 60 sm all industries might 
. offer a few, jobs.
ONE BASE
This severe problem has been 
laid on the desk of Labor Minis­
te r Jack Nicholson, ably pre- 
"sented by a, delegation consist­
ing of Ma.ypr Lyman Gifford,
■ ex-mayor , A lderman Christine 
Thomas, and, Aldernien (Jljf- 
fofd Pilkcy and R ichard Donald.
They were accompanied by an­
other ex-mayor, Hon. Mike , 
S tarr, a form er labor m in is te r  
■himself and still Oshawa's Con­
servative MP.
SHREWD, KINDLY
Jack- Nichols'oii is a shrewd, 
but kindly man. He plans, to 
make a synipathetic.'presenta­
tion of Oshawa's case to the 
cabinet w ithin - a few .days. .-\s 
an, initial slei), it is hoped to 
; establish the the lay-offs -are a  . 
direct result of the tuito pact. , 
This,is the essential orcrequisite 
- to claims for T.-YB ■ > transitional 
assistance, benefits ', which a re  
payable at from 60 to 75 per 
cent of the indiyidual's form er, 
wages. Aherntrtively, those laid  ,' 
off may receive the lower SUB 
I supiilemen'.ary uneniplbyment 
benefits:. Otlierwise tliere are. 
Only the more mea.rre 11001117 
ployment . benefits of, a maxi­
mum of S36 per w eek. ' ,
A 'm ore inij^ortant step, which 
Mr. Nicholson is beihfi asked to  - 
• spon.sdr is to g iv e , Oshawa the 
tax'-exemption privik'ces of a ' 
“designated, a rea” , so t.tiat 
other industrie.'- nii.i;ht . be a t­
tracted  to locate tliere. This 
.would lead to the dii'crsification 
of industry in oiitv Matoropolis, . 
which w o u ld 'b e  Qshawa’s best 
possible long-term economic 
protection. . . . . -
But normally, â  lioiiiniunity- 
w i t h ,  one la.rge continuing em ­
ployer cannot receive these con­
cessions merely because of par- ■• 
tial lay-offs .by that one big em ­
ployer, however considerable 
they are.
. Cishawa is perhap.s facing un­
employment on a lar»er num er­
ical scale tliaii any other com­
munity Vvhieli has been hit by 
the backlash of the auto pact. 
But the steps being urged on ,. 
Oshawa’s behalf — aind Mike 
S tarr tells mo that he will keep 
on worrying the goveinment to  . 
help his city—may provide 
some suggestions , for other On-, 
tario communities bit by tha t 
pact. ■ All such .ciihimiinities 
would benefit from a m ore gen­
erous interpretation of the TAB 
entitlem ent, and evon ihore so 
from being able to offer new 
industries the tax exemptions 
hitherto only enjoyed ,by desig­
nated areas. It .may be a tough 
battle with the federal govern­
m ent:, but the proposals.being 
urged on behalf p f .Oshawa are- 
very rqasonable.
in
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The Turkish' revolutionary 
governm ent recognized, the 
independence of Armenia, a 
new Soviet' republic,. 45 
years ago today—in 1921.— 
by the trea ty  of K ars. With 
a history going back to the 
kingdom of A rarat in the 
ninth century B.C?., Armenia 
had been ruled by tlie Otto­
man Turks - s i n .c e 15.50. 
Taken up ! as a iiolitical 
pawn by the Euro|)can ])ow- 
ers of the 19th century, it 
became the scene of m u r­
der and m assacre after 
189.5. The country wa.s occu­
pied by' the Russians in 
1916, becam e indei.iendent in 
1918 and w as taken over by 
the Comiminists in 1921.
1792 — .George Washing­
ton laid the cornerstone of 
tlu' White House.
ISdlb-.I. W. Black took 
what. \Vas probably the first 
air photograph, from a bal­
loon over -Boston. Mass.
I 'irs t World W a r
I'hfty year.-; ago today--in 
191.6 Itomanian troo|is en- 
treiiclK'd on the Transyl­
vanian f r o n t i e r; ■ Ital-
. fans pro.bcd towards Mount ’ 
Kdite ill the Trcntifip; a . 
Russian submarine captured 
a Turkish, trooiisliip. .
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 19-11 — Newfound­
land naval reinforcements 
arrived in . Britiiiii: . Rus­
sians evacuated Vyazma, 
125 m ile s  west of Moscow; 
the 'com m ander of the Neth­
erlands Ea'st Indies, arm y, 
(k-ii. Bercnschoti died in an 
aircraft, crash.
A DASH DOKS IT
Some Australian f a r m e r s  
have - iiici'eased priiduction ten­
fold by acldln.g olie ounce nf 
nii.ilybdeiium per acre of soil.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ I.ct not your licarl he trou­
bled: ye lielievi* in (tod beilevo 
also in me, In iiiy F allie r’H 
house are many iiiiinsioiis, if il 
were not so I would iiave told 
you.”—Joim i l : i .
lleavi'ii 1., a plan- of reli-as() 
and reeognltion fm- ,-dl who 
recognized ('hri,-,t ilowii here.
10 YEARS AGO 
Oelolier 1956
Em ile Boiicliarii was ehosi'ii to hejul 
Ihe Minor lioeki'.v group for a ' second 
year. He had guided the ih'stinios of the 
n.ssoeiation’s 39.5 bo\-,-i la.st year, and was 
returned b.v acclam ation. Dr, Mel Butler 
was in Ihe chair for the eU'clioiis, Regis­
tration for minor hockey starts Oct. 15.
20 YEARS AGO 
Oelobor 19t6
lluildied:. o( Kelowna people |M)ure(i 
out of their honie.s early last evi-miig to 
M'e an outstanding ne-lcor di.splay, The 
night was clear, and a full harvest moon 
had ri-a-n about 7 ivm,. when the fir-t 
sho«)ting stars a ttrac ted  atti'iitioii Tin' 
display tasted until lu o’clock, and was 
(Ini' to till' earth i>a ■ ing elo-,c to the 01- 
liit of till' comet I irieobmi,
.10 VFAUS AGO 
O rtiibrr ItlJti
'i'hl'; r e a r ’s I’rer'.-ntoriuni t.ig dav and 
.sale of :',liulioh wa-. c \eh  nmie s u e c i - v s -  
(ul than la l .r ear, ie,d:.-iiig SSiKl 8,5 .1.
W, iluglie-; donated l.'ni do.'en gladioli 
and an arinr of g irl, .uid ladit-s -old
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
U P M.u'i.ean 
Publisher and i-'.diiot
I'nlitlsllril evciv nfterniain < -rc«'pt Sun- 
d.ivs and lioli.la'-• .it -to.’ Dovje Avcmic, 
Kclorviui. I ll . br 'Dioni-'on B ( ' Nevvn- 
|>.i|>ei s Limited
Autt)o|i/e<1 as Second ( 'b is i M.ill Py 
tile Po’.t Oftice D i'partnient. Dttnwa. 
nail for i.avmeut ol is'st.igi- tn rush 
,\ti'Oits I Ai.oit Buie.oi ol r’lrculiition. 
NtemlM-i ot the t'anndlai) Pre»«
The ( ‘.iiuunnn P iess n  r)irluM rrlv en­
titled to (tie use for re|iut)nc.'ition ol nil 
Nerrs dl.p-atehes c m n trd  lo It or lt)« 
A.S.so,'Kited i ’lr'.s or R euter» in this 
p a p - i ' I  and a; o (he l o c . n  I u t . m t i e d
It'.'iem  '.d I ^li! (g - c, ,1!mn of 
fpe,"!al do r .. t.'iif» hcsem «ie also r«r- 
*ei -i rd,
lliem on the city slreet.s. Dircetor;; of 
the (Jordon t ’amiibell Preventorium ex­
pressed their thanks for tlie generous 
.support.
tn YEARS AGO 
0('tol)cr 1926
'I'rvo of Gi'orgi' White's yniinger chil­
dren got a icare  last Sunday rvlien tluy  
sarv a brorvn bear coming dorvn Ihe hill- 
side m a r the KLD bridge. Being on 
horseback tlie.v beat a liiisty retreat. The 
sam e animal was seen later belorv the 
ia idge but has not yet been brought to 
l)i)ok for It:, depri'dations In East Kel- 
orr-na and 1 lollrrvood orehards.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Oclotirr 1916
'i'he Kelorvna city I'ouncil refu.sed to 
endorse a rm.olution from itnrnaby in 
favor of granting a franclii.-a' to wR'cs 
of m e n  in the arm ed forc'es, Mayor Jones 
thought there wa-i no likelihood of any 
legislation t-emg jia ed in time to let tlie 
W o m e n  have a vole this re a r , as the 
goveinnieid had many more imiKirtanl 
m atte is to attend to.
60 YEARS A(JO 
Ot'ti)i)cr 1906
Messis Bilk, l la n e y  and McKay re- 
tm ned fiom their hunting and exploring 
t i ip into the hill- Tlier were .snece-.sful 
in geitim.' ihiee ili-ei alioiit 35 miles fiom 
Keluwna Till luillie-l pond reached was 
till head '.'.ili'f" of the Kettle River Thev 
I'-i-iii ihe Pad a' b. nu: in vi-i.v bad 
condlt loll w 111) f.dli-n timber.
n Passing
, ,'\ N orth  ( ’.iroluia Sl.iic U nivcrsiiv
ps\v lioloi'isl s.ivs som e people can  p io - 
h‘t t  the ir mimfs out of tlietr hcKho;
( )n tile oilier li.iod it m.i\ lie i>ointed 








Tide Of B attle
By BOB BOVt MAN
in the Archives of t ’anada at Ottawa Iheri' is a 
jacket of a Brilish arm y officer. There is a bullet hole 
the pipe-clayed shoulder belts eros.s on the front, near the 
The .laeket belonged to General Isaac Broeit who fell 
irattle of (Jiieenston lieighls on Oct. 13, 1812. An American 
m arksm an had aim ed where the shoulder iielts crossed.
General Brock iind bei'ii rushed to (’anndn when t|a ' W ar 
of 1812 began and had repelled the first, American invaidon 
from Detroit with the help of Indian Chief Tecnmseh. Then he 
ruslii'd back lo the Niagara peninsula where U .S. General Van 
Ri-n'iselaer was known to have 6,31)1) triHips on the American 
liile of the river.
Genei'iil Block was at k'nit George when the inva-iion cam e 
eni lv on the moining of Oct. 13, lie was awakened by the sound 
of guns at Qiiceiiston and left immediately for the scene of tbe 
net loll. There is a famous plclure of Brock mounted on his big 
1-laek ■tallion Alfred, g.dloping through the villages wearing 
the gaudy sa di Tccuniseli had given liini a fter the victory at 
i )et 1 o il,
The battle of (jui-en-.lon ili-ighl.-, in wiiicii Brock and .‘-everal 
other lc:idmg itritish offlici-, w i e  killed 'vas hard fought. It 
I- jMiiMble that a lanall fun e of indiana turned the inle. Although 
the .-\mci j l '111 militia wcie cxpeii m aiksm en, they were ten  1- 
(leil ol th.- Indian:, Wla-n tln-y began screeciiing evri.y lice  
ill 1 ame a n 'll'k in  tlili-ting for their bliHxi and i.caips.
Rt'itif.ii eemcnts refused to cross the river and claimed 
that thi V had been <-nlisted onlv for the defence of New York 
St.lie I'.v erilually the Amt-ncan-. had to give up and .sun i-nih-r- 
e.l woh 73 offieeis and 885 men Ailotlier 2(K) weie killeil or 
Wounded B ritnh ca.sualties were far less, but in G cneial Brock 
thev lo-1 one of the mo- 1 ( npable leadi-i.s ever lent to Cai^adn.
OTHER EVENTS ON OfTOBER 1.1;
1755 Large n-im lvr of .Acndlans deixirted to .South Carolinn.
i8 «-l Noriloee.Ht Mounted I’oliee « rnved  nt i-'oi t Mcla-od, 
All-.-)!
IH:ri  ( ' . i i r i d a  o i g a m / e d  ,i c o u i u i g t - n t  t o  f i g h i  i n  l l a  I'.-h i W.ir.
1917 f'*! -1 ' la •« e«;ii d f* r m ditai v m- v u c  endi-r < 'on - - • (i>-
( i o n  , 5i  I
(
[
W h a t ’s  
e v e r y b o d y
i l l  B . C .  s a y i n g  a b o u t  
t h i s  p o p u l a r  w h i s k y ?
C / b e e r s .  An«l yon'H  uif-cr loo  o n e .  you 'v e  ttie .!
M 'alkrr's S p fda! O ld . Vmi'll like Hr mdlow sindotlimss and tliP 
look of Itun i) . No tyondei it’s one «if (  aitada's faitoiitilcs.
«4\ti  UXBH fvf not I'ot l.tbfd 0 1  ditpU r 4 I , lUr I i<i<i'>i ( t fFn«td oi Id lb* (.(>•( i on.mD i,f fU
, \  N \  \  \  \ \ \  \  \  \  X N \  \  W  \  '"X S — A  X \ XX^s \  \





A SIW6LE TREE-WITH 
7 TRUNKS
' r“  r
THE M.AHE VALLEY LYRE
A KEWSPAPFR FOUNDED IM 
SARATOGA, W>t»„ WAS NAMED 
T C ": THE .NICKNAM E O F ITS 
a .  !jER. COL. GEORGE .C A ID W E a 
‘  WHO WAS KNOWN AS .
'  THE LURiD U A R "
— - lo-n
M OST EGOTISTICAL A R T IST  
IN ALL HISTORY /
QUIDO RENI C/ivs- /642) 
■famed Itahan pamter.
WHEN W ORKING AT. H IS . E A S E L  
' IN S IS T E D  THAT ANYONE W H O  , 
APPROACHED HIM MUST DO SO IM 




5. Spica or 
Mira 
9. New ,






13. Unit of 
w e igh t




























































19. King of 
Bashan
21 I 'o r t i fy
22. AU
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CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
!s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of the words, are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
N  M J D D  F V  N A G Q B D J  G Q Z D E  ill 
M S N A  N  W J F A E D  F A  S F V  E G J G A N -  
M F G A  J G Q D V .  — N B D O N A H D J  W G W D
Yesterday’s Crjptoquote: THAT SO FEW NOW DARE TO 
BE ECCENTRIC MARKS THE CHIEF DANGER OF THE 
TIME.—JOHN STUART MILL
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CONTRACT BRIDGE PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THURS,, OCT. 13,1966/
I
W EST 
♦  A J  10 9 3 
V Q 8 6  
,♦ 7 2  ,
4 > K J4
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
' South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. ■, 
n o r t h  
' ■ ' ^ 7 4  ,■ , ,
V A K 9
♦  8 6 5 4 3  
4 t l0 8 6
EAST
♦  K Q 8 5  2 






♦  A K Q  JIO
^ A  9 75 3 2
The bidding:
South West North E ast
s i  I *
Opening lead—F. -e of . spades.
A care fu l declarer t r ie s , desr 
perately to avoid putting all his 
eggs- in one *basket.,He refuses 
to -settle foi- a method of play 
that- depends' entirely on luck 
when another method of play is 
available by- which the luck fac­
tor is either reduced or elim i­
nated. ■
Here is a typical case. L et’s 
say you’re declarer a t five dia­
monds and West leads the ace 
and another spade, which .vou 
ruff. Offiiand it looks as thou.gh 
the- oLitcoine depends on wheth­
er, the clubs are divided 2-2. If
tnc-y are , you lose, one club 
trick and rriake the contract; if 
not, you lose two club tricks 
; and go down one. . ■
However, this would be an 
improper view to take. If you 
.-̂ top to think' about the m atter, 
it beeo.mes evident that it is 
[Xissible for the contract to be 
made even if the clubs are  di­
vided 3-L. Once you realize this, 
you naturally  adapt your play 
i to cover a 3-1 as well as a 2-*2 
diN’ision in , clubs.. '
'You draw  two rounds of 
trum ps, cash the .A-K of hearts, 
and ruff a heart. At this point, 
instead of playing the, ace and 
another club, .you start the suit 
l.-y leading a low, club towards 
the ten. .
• Observe the . effect of this 
play. If E as t wins with the 
queen, he miist, return a spade 
or a heart, and, in 'e ith e r easel 
you discard a club'frdni duptmy 
as you nilTythc i'cturn in your 
hand. The only trick.s you lose 
are a spade and a cliib. ,
The sa m e , re."ult Occurs if 
tVe.st w'ins the first club -lead 
(with the king) .  He iiiust yield  
a ruff and d iscard , or m ake a 
fatal c lub  return.
' Note that nothing is .lost by 
this method .of play if it turns, 
out that tlie .clubs are ' divided
2-2. However, the underlead of 
the ace assures the ,1 contract 
even if ■ the clubs are  divided
3-1, provided the singleton in 
either hand is the king, queen 
or jack.
v e s ,  Twev a r & brbakimcs
POWN THE METAl* Olr ThE 
9A1-VASE INTO 5AAAU/ PACTICCEE 
WHICH THEV A^E TBANSPORTINS
AS THEV SET THE'AIATSPIAL 
ON BOARD THEV WH-L HEAP FOR 
THB PL.ANBT VAR^A,... VOU'D SETTEZ 
TAKIB ONE LA ^T  UOOK AT EARTH
^ t h r o u g h  t h e  o tm ez p o rth o u c  ! ,
FOR TOMORROW
Fi'ulny'.s, .stellar influences 
are quite sim ilar to ye.sterdny's, 
which moans stick to routine 
and don’t let others inveigle you 
into fancy-sounding ventures — 
especially if any outlay of 
money is involved.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscoi)e indlcale.s fiiie 
achievem ent in this new year 
of your life. Job and /o r busi­
ness projects started  in the 
im m ediate juesent should cul­
minate happily by the end of 
this month and your financial 
status, which may have been at 
.something of a standstill for the 
past couple of months, should 
show a sharp uiitrend during 
the sam e peiiod, Your next giXKl 
cycles along these lines will 
occur during the first two weeks 
of necem ber, the first half of 
February, the la tte r half of 
April, the first 10 days in May, 
tin' last two weeks in June aiul 
the entire month of August, 
19()7. Do avoid extravagance 
and, aliove all, speculation, dui'- 
Ing November, however; also in 
late necem ber, January  and the 
first two weeks in Apidl, when 
you may be faced with some 
uni'Xj'ei-ted ex|>enses.
Thi' balance of this month, as 
well as Jajiuary , April and the 
Weeks between June 1.5th and 
Seiitemla'r 1st of lu'xt year 
piomise to 1m‘ highly |iropltlou.s 
peilods- for travel and unusually
lii'cning social activities. You 
slioidd experii'nce unusual har­
mony in domestic cii'cles fo|- 
most of tl)e year ahead -espe- 
ci.dly if vod are  carefid to avoid 
fin tion bile this month and In 
ra ilv  Jium ary. He«t I'erlrsU for 
I'cnance The balance df ihi.s 
10' iOth . next Api il and .lune
A cliikl Ixnn on this dav will 
N- exiiem ely resourceful and
self-reliant; will al.so have 
gi'cal yearning’ for knowledge 
and the determ ination lo ac- 
(|uire il.
OFFICE HOURS
© King Ft»turei Syndicate. Inc.. )966. World tislili reMrved
TMATjWHATWHAT
(TUr DUCKS THRU THE CULVERT, aiPS UNSEEN 10 
W THE OTHER SIDE OF THESTOP T H E  TRUCK! AFTER HIM'
m w S
I  S A I D ,  
w h a t  d i d  
v o u  S A Y ?




THAT’S WHAT I.LIKE 
NICE, stimulating
c o n v e r sa t io n
I  D ID N 'T  SA Y
a n y th in g
BEFORE 
Th a t
W . H  A T  D I D  
Y O U  S A Y ,  
DEAR^ H U H HUH?”
TREADGOLb 
SPORTING GOODS
We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Gups — Shells 
H unters’ Clothing and 
F o o t v y e a r ' ■
1615 Pandosy St.
Hooper Equipmenf Rentals
e  Tillers © Mixers
O Pow er Tools 
© Pumps..' ■' - ,©..Welders;
Dial 2-0412 /  ;/ S.YParidbsy
5-/
W ake lip to  Music.
Philco ,’$7,,,j ,,W*th a
revoIutiqi||ri^|lew^lsi^ ;in ' 
stereb'!/''listenin'bj ’ i«"'' ■, ’,
” .• . I ' l ' Vi '"- - ' -
ACME
Your Philco color TV  Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
T N  N O R T H  B A Y ,  O N T . ,  R O Y  T H O M S O N 'S  
W I F E ,  W I T H  H A R D L Y  E N O U G H  
M O N E Y  F O R  F O O D  B I L L S ,  I S
a p p a l l e d  A T  A  W ILD  I D E A . .
=>. THERE'; 
NO O T H E R .
UNAY TO SELL 
( THESE 
. f?ADIO SETS .
“I ’ll wait, (dear. You finish making out your pay 
checks—then. I’ll take what’s left.”
T n  IR 3 I, W ITH BORROW ED  
^ A P J T A L ,N ^  S E T S  U P H IS
M O V I S  H O U S E ,  USING 
A  SECXOND HAND SO-WATT
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
GENTLEMAN with very m ilitary bearing drove his car 
into .a parking lot in Birmingham and looked about for 
the atteiidant, Here L am, major,” called a lad 'from  the 
rear of the lot and ran up 
on the double. ‘Trn not a 
major,” said ' the driver, 
descending from his car,
“and I don’t like to be 
called one.” “Beg your 
pardon, colonel, no m f- 
fense intended,” the boy 
assured him. "I’m not a 
colonel, either,” said the 
driver. "In fact, I have 
no title a t all. I don’t like 
titles. Now, how much 
will it  cost nte to park 
• here for three hours?”
“There’ll be no charge 
at all, sir,” grinned the 
attendant. “You’re the first big shot that ever drove into 
this lot who was just nobody at all—and i t ’s a pleasure to 
serve you.”
A very fa t  newcomer to  San Francisco grumbled, "No other 
city ever bothered m e -b u t  these damnable hills are wearing me
u F u k u  of Commerce booster cheered him
with. Ah, but you forget one wonderful thing about San Fron-
a g a te s ru ! ’̂ ^''^"^' always can lean
Peter Lind Hayes has collected .a few song titles th a t music 
lovers may not be .able to recall: ’’When I W as a  Blackjack Deal­
er and You Were 21"; ‘'I've Grovm Accu.stomcd to Your Face— 
I-''*" Stand the Rest of You’’; " I ’m So Miserable W ithout
fr You Around"; “I Ju s t Can’t  Forget
\5hats-H cr-N am c"; and "Where Are My Glasses, or I  Wonder 
Who 3 Kissing Her Now.’*
10-13
3A v d  h e  s e l l s  h is  f ir s t  
c o m m e r c ia l  "
W HAT '? —fiS lb S  .TO START
TACTION
B u r  IT 'S  A LO N G  W /K /




PAVANE HAP THIS SORPID STORY 
OH BIFF'S WILP YOUTH... SO 
BIFF GAVE- HIM THE JOB' AS EPITOR 
OF "HAMLET" TO KEEP- THAT MUCK 
UNPUBLISHED... B U T — PA/ANE KEPT 
THE ARTICLE HIPPEN AS SORT OF A  
THREAT... BIFF COULDN'T TAKE IT 













WE PAINTED PICTURES 
TODAY, G R A N D M A .'
ANP THE TEACHER 6A1D 
I'M THE ONLY ONE IN 
CLASS WHO ISN 'T 
RKSHT-HANPEP.-'
GOLLY. X GUESS I'M W RONG 
HANDED.'
C H A O
kUHM 10-13
I’l AN H i.i .r  r \R o i , i ; r N
K IM ..S T U N  I CP I -  A ih ree -
ibi’ (•'-nfcrfim.' of Cnnndlnn wel 
f.ii'- RH'upx iilnve.l at h rlp ln j 
1 ' niti-nli.'uy i.arulees o!>en* here 
I -l.iv The I'vinference. headed 
lv  T, i; Si i . i - f ,  ih.iirm .m  
till' n I' I- 11,11 I 11. I■ i.ird,
be iiMcnd.'d b'- doli
It, ' - .1 Im 1 biw . l i d  :
I' li.'a!'. 'fi K; V u ;
.5 1 . (  .11;,nil .XI I
<'11 ' '  . s 1 ' : I . a -'I ' i<- I .iii,i.i.„ii






Reliabio courtesy cars avail, 
oblo at no chnrcc to you. 
Expert Aiito-Biuly Kepairs 
KELDWNA / i u r o  BODY 
Bi'hinr* i.lnsptt Motnis llklg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
All G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. Free 
PiU'king on Super-Valu Lot.
Opon (i Day.s a Week. 
"The Most in Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r ie r  C lass i f ied
o u N  "! n n  n a r i s i ' i i c i )  i r u u n v  
W I T H  L E S S  T I I A N  f - t N N U X  ,
Warm Air Furnnces.
DEREK CnOWTIIEK 
I lea  ting Services Ltd, 
t . ' i l?  I ' i n e h i i r i i l  C r u .  H a - ' U r . '
- l.h l.lS K l (II (),-irl»T,,1 f ,,  th i 1 ,q '*i| 1)1 H'.lnh f .xiumhn.
. -A I 'V -  "■d I) u’.iirii.-,., i'„.i'j'.,rl-ll<..lil.|l
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c V  ̂ r,
ENTER
OUR
! ] ! S O ( | ( ; | i
B T R IP S  FOR 2  TO 
BUNNY BARBADOS
C O N T E S T
S u n j e t  y o u r  w a y  
o n  B W I A
tUv k\ Hi* l*lHiK>u5 lllitt w«t«'r ilrfl. h lioHil, 
f o r  l i n *  f a o d .  f u f i i i n y  
f a l i i t l o u i  s p B i T t i i t q  n ' l i - ' c v
*0 poiAMOi n c o i o u n  p ack
CAMfftAS CniiMH I'lflu'Cl m rO a*. riMfli
100 I N S l M I U l f t  Of S t I l f TS ,  PIllOVY 
CAMS  ANO flLANKIT l»Y
iOO AWARDS
A Y*tr’a aupply of  TIDL lot •  ( l«*nrr
looVtny, tfuhff i m o l l i n Q  waih'
ENTER TODAY! 
NOTHING TO BUY!
ENTER TODAY -  NOTHING TO BUY -  JUST FILL OUT A 









HOUSE of EDWARDS 
MARSHALL WELLS
The BAY 
BELGO SALES & SERVICE
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Begone With The Day!
-  They're Working On It
troLs are  front-mounted, neither 
of these new basic arrange­
ments interfere with the opera­
tion or control of the appliances.
“We don’t recom m end that 
people do laundrj’ in the bed- 
' room, even though we have now 
made tha t feasible,’’ adm itted 
a Westinghouse spokesrnan. 
“But the time has come to 
elevate the weekly washday out 
of the basem ent into more 
p leasant surroundings”
“Then maybe we- can push 
many sm a ll'a rea s  | the notion of 'w ashday’ right 
lout of existence, replacing it 
brief wash-
Taking the drudgery out of 
“ washday” has long been the 
aim  of Canadian appliance 
m anufacturers. Now they are 
seriously trying to eliminate 
“ washday” completely.
The first move in /th is cam ­
paign is to defeat the old-fash­
ioned notion that laundry equip­
ment belongs in the basement. 
Appliances have become so ef­
ficient, autom atic, compact and- 
attractive, the designers point 
out. th a t' installation ;is now 
practical in 
of the home where clothes nor­
m a lly  collect. .
Therefore, it is a simple m at­
ter for the busy housewife to 
pop 'the laundry into, the washer 
anytim e and forget about it. 
T ransfer of the laundry to the 
dryer is done later and almost 
effortlessly. By doing laundry 
in convenient bundles at vari­
ous times throughout, the week, 
the hoiisewife avoids the ac* 
cumulation of clothing so famil­
ia r in “ washday” efforts,
One of the companies leading 
the drive to,abolish“ washday.” 
■is Canadian 'W estinghouse. Its 
“ Laundrom at Twin” front-load­
ing washer-and-dryer combina­
tion, has been designed so that 
the dryer can be “stacked-on” 
above the washer in a home in­
stallation, and the combined 
unit occupies. a floor area only 
a little more than two feet 
square.
An alternative to this “ arr 
rangem ent is the side-by-side 
grouping under a counter, van­
ity table or sim ilar low-level 
shelf. Sincfe all dials and con-
with more frequent 
ings whenever clothing accumu­
lates.”
WHITE
While white is still the popu­
lar choice of m ajor appliances, 
Westinghouse - is producing, its 
Laundrom at Twins in three oth­
er colors (yellow, turquoise, 
coppertone) to m atch or con­
tra s t pleasantly with home 
decor.
Westinghouse has also devel­
oped a special Laundry Center 
Idea b o o k l e t  around the 
“ Twins” for distribution to 
homeowners and new home 
builders. It illustrates sugges­
tions for large counter area, 
storage cabinets for detergents, 
bleach, laundry supplies, a 
built-in ironing board and iron 
connection, and a sm all sink 
insta lla tion .. Handymen c a n 
adapt these ideas to special 
areas of their homes, and m any 
builders are  now making pro­
vision for the “Laundrom at 
Twins” in new houses or apart­
ments.
While 1 a u n d r  y equipment 
m anufacturers have been roll­
ing back the technical frontier 
for the past sev e ra l. decades, 
devising clothes-care machines 
tha t a re  tru lj' autom atic, the 
soap industry has been going 
through its own revolution. Ev­
ery m ajor advance in , clothes- 
cleaning ' technique has been 
m atched by sim ilar improve­
m ents in soaps, "detergents, 
bleaches and fabric softeners.
away from the fabric and into 
the wash water. This is the ac­
tion which, when combined with 
the mechanical agitation of the 
w ashing ' machine, enables a 
soap or detergent to remove 
soil, suspend it, and keep it 
from re-depositing on clothes. 
CLE.\NERS 
Both soaps and synthetic de­
tergents are cleaning agents. 
Soap ha.s been used,successfully 
for more than 2,000 years. Svn-
The Load Averages Out 
At 45 Pounds Per Family
You can’t  wash them , with 
them  on ’T h eo IT h eo , m an-
WASH T  WEAR
ager of Marshall Wells, B er­
nard  Ave., is trying to do it
the hard way, with the fully 
autom atic Zenith washer.
SAYS h e l p  d is a b l e d
MONTREAL (CP)—A doctor 
who works for the departm ent 
of veterans affairs says five per 
^̂ **1 of C anada’s population are
“ severely disabled.” About half 
of these are  between the ages 
of 16 and 64, said Dr. Ronald 
Bayne, chief of the gerontology 
service at Queen M ary Veter­
ans’ Hospital and a t Ste. Anne’s 
M ilitary Hospital. He advocated 
m ore rem edial workshops to 
help the disabled achieve what­
ever level of activity, and re ­
sponsibility is best for each.
Laundry equipm ent provides j thetic detergents, on the other 
all the electronic and m echan­
ical actiom  for getting clothes 
clean autom atically. But the 
equipm ent relie's on some chem­
ic a l help. T hat’s where soaps 
and detergents come on the 
scene.
How do they work?
Both soap and synthetic de­
tergents perform  the washing 
action in the sam e w a y ; says 
P rocter and Gamble. The 
c lean in g , process consists of 
thoroughly wetting the d irt and 
the surface of the article being 
washed with the so ap 'o r deter­
g en t solution, then removing the 
dirt from  the surface; and fin­
ally m aintaining the d irt in a 
stable solution or suspension.
In wash w ater, soaps or de­
tergents irtcrease the wetting 
ability of the w ater so that it 
can m ore easily, penetrate the 
fabrics and get to the location 
of the soil. Then soil rem oval 
begins. E ach molecule of the 
cleaning solution m ay be con­
sidered a s  a  long chain. One 
end of the chain is hydrophilic 
(“w ater loving” ); the other is 
hydrophobic (“w ater hating or 
soil loving” ). The “soil loving” 
ends of some of these molecules 
are  a ttrac ted  to a soil particle 
and surround it.
At the sam e tim e the “ w ater 
loving” ends a re  pulling the 
molecules and the soil particles
hand, are a recent develop­
ment. ■ , ;, ■
Basically, there are two big 
differences between soaps and 
detergents.
The first difference is the 
way they perform in hard w at­
er. Soaps, as mentioned, reac t 
with minerals in hard w ater to 
form a useless m aterial which 
does not dissoive, called lime 
soap deposit oi soap curd. Syn­
thetic detergents do not form 
I this curd. •
More and rnore women are 
convinced that the two m ajor 
jobs of laundering—washing and 
drying—require two appliances, 
an automatic, washer and a 
■ , dryer.'
After aU, what woman, ever 
waltzed to the washline with 
her arrhs, around a heavy load 
of clothes? That lo a d ,. a«cord-. 
ing to studies, averages 45 
pounds each washday. And the 
steps a woman takes to the 
clothesline average 18 miles per 
week or 42 m iles per year.
But a dryer does m ore than 
save a woman backstrainlng 
toil.
Besides waltzing, she can sing 
about the fact that d ryers save 
tim e, clothes, money and elim­
inate unsanitary drying condi­
tions.
Renews
You may not realize it, but if 
you own a clothes dryer you 
can be a “ dryer cleaning” ex­
pert!
That means you don't have to 
send blankets or sm all rugs out 
so often to be washed or dry- 
cleaned to restore their resili­
ence.
Exports recommend that you 
place a blanket into your dryer 
along with a small, dam p inot 
wet) towel, set the dial a t low 
heal and a short tim e interval, 
and turn (he switch to “on.” A 
brief tumbling will bring new 
life to your blanket. It will un­
mat tlie nap and m ake it a.s 
spi'ingy a.s new.
This “ dannp towel” technique 
w ill also iwrk up pillows, d rap­
eries and bath mats.
in addition, a modern dryer 
can handle any of the new syn­
thetic fabrics, with or without 
the tumbling action. All that’s 
needed is the pioper dial set­
ting.' E ither the instruction 
m anual that comes with the ap­
pliance or the label on the gar­
m e n t will tell you what the set­
ting should be.
Specifically a d ryer will save 1 
over four hours every week 
which would be spent in carry ­
ing, hanging, sprinkling and 
ironing. .
It will also save the tim e and 
inconvenience of waiting for 
heavy item s to dry. For exam ­
ple, heavy woollen blankets 
take only four minutes in a 
d ryer for every four hours on 
the line.
A housewife washes an aver­
age of 600 tim es per year and, 
if she has a fam ily of four, will 
wash an average of S200 worth 
of clothes each week.
A dryer saves money spent 
on clothes, especially fdr grow­
ing children. ,
Clothes can be used often be-, 
cause they can be dried quick­
ly. A housewife with three chil­
dren will spend $150 annually 
on children’s clothes as com­
pared with $312 for one without 
a dryer. She will also have less 
in cleaning bills because more, 
item s can be safely laundered 
a t home.
Clothes la s t longer, too, for 
there is no sunfading, dam age 
from wirid, dust and soot, or 
dam age from  clothesline and 
clothespins.
And the housewife w ith, a 
sense of sanitation can be as­
sured that dust, flies and other 
unsanitary outdoor elem ents 






Well Just Forget It!
STAINLESS 
STEEL TUB
Lifetime stainless steel tub for hospital clean wash. 
Capacity 12 lbs.
2 cycle w asher — regular and short fo r sm all loads. 
W ater and rinse tem perature selector.
Gleaming white acrylic enamel.2 3 9 9 5
.85 Week




H o w  (III y o u  t u i i u i b '  t h e  wn.sh 
l u g  a n d  d i y i n g  of  b c a c b  towel . "  
n n  e l e e l r i e  b l a n k e t ,  a  b a t h  n u i t ,  
n b a s e b a l l  u i n f o i  i n ,  d e l i e a t e  l in-  
g e i i e ,  a  f i i \ d ) ' i t e  s t u f f e d  t o y ,  ;i 
n e w  m) " i» e l e  f a b n e ' '
. \  ( u a j o )  i i ' a s o n  w b v  t h e  nn i ib  
o n  d i v e r  IS a l t i a e l i v e  to  .mi 
m a n y  h o i n r i n a k e r s  is  i t s  a b i l i t y  
l o  s o h ’e  t o d a y ' s  e o m p l i ' x  I nu n -  
d e i i n g j o b s .
L . i t i n d r y  e x p e i t s  i s n n t  ou t  
t h a t  d r y e r  e o n t r o l s  i i e r n u t  d r y ­
i n g  W i t h  Ol w i i h o i i t  t u m b l i n g  
a n d  h e a t  S o m e  c a n  b e  se t  f o r  
a  p o s t i i i y m g  l l l i n u i u t e  t u m ­
b l i n g  p e r i o d  in r o o m - t e m p e r a -  
t m  e a n  to  p r e v  ei i t  u  i i n k l i n g .
Ol for .o i t oma in '  ‘c l e e l l on  of 
llie (iiopei d iv ing  Iin;e tor 
\V.( hlo.io'  of d lf fe ient  wYlgllts
and  fviit- The d i > r r  ean be
p H '  M' l  t o  d i y  e l o t h e *  t o  a d e  
s l i e d  i r o i s t o i f  f o r  e a ' V  l i o i u n g  
o r  t o  H ' d i i i ' e  w e a r  a n d  t e a r  o n  
d e l t e n ' e  f a t i r t e *
M. x t e s i i  e o n l i o N  m e a n  l l ia t  
!■ , , 1 ' ' -  d l  \ e i  H  ( ' . i p a l ' l e  of  t i an  
r i l i ng  a \ . c  t a i  i a v  o f  m a t e i  i .d-  
A i i l o i u . i t i e  e o n t r o l s  in n e w  
d r  \ ei  s l ot  ontv " d e r i d e  how 
m m  h  h e a t  e m  h i v p e  o l  n a l i n  a l  
Ol ! , . nn  Ui . idi  f i b ;  ■■ t e i p i i r e s .
In,’. ;>l‘o stop the d l '  i ng  i v i l e  
. oi l ,  : ' . .ati .  a l l v  a n d  In t iThf  t b  
p. Hven'  o \ r r - d i ' t n g ,  f x e r - s l v c  




Both initial co.st and operat-1 
ing cost.s .should be taken into | 
consideration in purchasing a 
dryer. In some arca.s, d ryers | 
operate at a cost its low as Ic 
per load. Tests show that gar-'| 
ment's dried, in an autom atic 
dryer keep their color through 
twice as many dryings as do 
com parable garm ents dried in 
ihe sun.
£ou can buy n dependable 
dryi r for a little more than 
'51(1(1; you can buy one with all 
the extras for more than $300; 
you can spiuid any amount in 
lietween. ’I’he number and 
variety of special features in­
creases as the price goes up, 
and each one in some way adds 
to the versatility of the dryer. 
It is im portant to weigh the 
extra features against yotti; 
fam ily’s present and future | 
laundry needs before' deciding j 
which model i.s best for you, I
'llie reason for this is that in 
recent years home laundering ] 
has undergone mort' revolution­
ary changes than any other 
household function,
BIG TRADE-IN VALUE 
NO MONEY DOWN
All fabric infinite heat dryer. 
Capacity 20 lbs.
Nylon lint trap .
Safety door switch.
Gleam ing white acrylic enamel. 
A perfect m atch for the washer.
179.95
I  #  J F  2.20 Week
Enough TIDE to Wash







MUCH LESS WITH IRADK
A deluxe twn-spced, 
two cycle w asher for 
regular and delicate 
fiibrics. Has the follow­
ing features plus nuirty 
m ore: w ater and rinse 
tem perature  selection; 
lint filter; lighted con­
sole; tub c!tpacity 14 
lbs.; and fabric condi­
tioner.







Coffee 'A Hazard' 
To Road User |
nOSTON (A n  -  Dr. Dale j 
I' l l e n d  o f  t h e  M i i s s a i ' h u s e t t s  
M c i t i i ' . d  S o c K ' t y  t o l d  t h e  N e w  
F . n g l a n d  h i g l i u a , ' '  I r a f f i i '  ‘l a f e l y  
ci i i i fi ' i  ( ' i ic('  T i l l ' ' i l a> '  l h a l  a  j r ' i -  
‘ (111 w h o  dl  i nk ' ,  I ' l ght  to  13 I ' l ips  
of  i‘(iff('('  a ( l av  I', a p o l ( ' i i t l n l  
l o a d  h a . ' , l i d ,  ' ' l ' ' . \ ( ' ( ' s : . i ve  u s e  o f ]  
H ' f f c c  lend. ' ,  til i n a k c  m a n y  pa-o- 
I ' li '  l u i n i "  , i i t b ' i '  . m d  d i . ' . ' v  a n d  
I ,111 Ix' i n i n e  ,1 f.ii ii' i 111 l i i ghw 11'
.11 1 i d c i i t ' h ( '  ' - a id I
Mini-Skirt Fad 
'Not Appropriate'
S 'VN ANl'tiNTO. Ten ( 
S r \ e n l v o n e  l l a - i x t h o i n r  . l i i n i m
I l i e  I; S .  Im K il CII b, W e l  e  ■ l e  
I ' l ' i i i t i  d  t i l l  a  i t . i '  t i l l '  w i ' c k  f i l l  
w r . O i i . g  . itv '!■ Un- kiu ' i '  (111' " ' ! ' -  
u n , I  ' 1. II t -  T l  111. i p a l  VV 1 t a i n  
Hi g , l r . n  ■ a i d  h e  w,i!i  I'r' ilot . ' i n g  
•. 1', r.l K . a n t  t i . l f  ■. t l u t  i !»•
r t H' s*  nlu.xt  b e  u p p i n p i i -
"‘•'WAcct/Od u/tmc(eAipc& Scm/
and NO PAYMENTS 'til February
tt$UR DOVlAl BUYS MORI AT tOtjR MARSHAll WIllS STORf'
*001
( o rn rr  B crm ud \ ' c .  and I 'andow
There’s no reason for you to go through those (Jrab, 
dismal, dreary w ash d ay s any longer. Not with the 
sparklingly effie.ient new Frigidaire washer-drytfr 
combination that you toss clothes in and then forget 
them. It'll turn itself off when the load is clean 
and so will the dryer when, they’re dry. .
After you’ve experienced the pleasure of doing laundry 
with Frigidaire it’s pretty hard to remember how 
washdays used to be. Will you let us show you’? Then 








2 ■gllaiinn speedN, 2 spin  sp eed s ,
I t’s n dcliglit to dinl your way to wash in this F rig idaire 
.let Action Waslict' with DPC! So many answ ers lo modern 
laundry problems -  choice of agitation speed — w ater 
level — wasli and rinse tim e and tem |)crnturo selector 
and much more!
So good looking -• titid Itacked by the 
famotiK Frigidaire .'i-year protection 
plan at, nn exlra cost, Space Ago 
NF.Wl I ‘T ' W.T.
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER
Gentle Flowing Ib'.d pamperii your fabrics, dries them 
frc.slt as all oitlduors in tills new CttsloiTi Deluxe model, 
'n ie re ’s a new ;,iiiiplified drive flystem for g tca ler re- 
iiabilily, sni(i(ilh('i' (iiiicler operallon. A No-Sloop Dacron 
llnl screen Itiip,'. lin' tiniest pat'ticlrr • and It's right 
on lh(' door. You .■■liiiply dial Ihe proper selling tor Ihi' 
fabric . . .  a spi'cial si'lling for (h lii'ales and a NO HF.A'J' 
helling. Auloinalii' TenijK'raluri' Safe­
ly switch and an aiilomalic swib'li 
that slops Dryer ai'lion when door
is opc i K' d ,  M m m '̂  dF  y v . T .
/('/
2 0 9 5 0
I'or llif iicsl buys see TONY’S I'irst!
I I R M I C R I  and VPPI IW C  I S
Highnii) 97 Norlh -— 762-W730 
Wf ,\(ic|)i Anuhiiig on I radr
r>" !%•
tsiP C U jm E i5
■MAY
Y s s s m tA m M d  -,
f/S  ........
t e l / '  / l l
Women Are Gettm^
And The Work Is Easier
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Canadian women are  an ac­
tive and interesting group. 
TTieir sphere of in terest — and 
influence-*-encompasses all the 
exciting things that occur both 
in the ir homes and in the world 
around them.
Today a woman’s place is 
still in the home, but she also 
belongs in the world/ outside: 
Women of all ages — from 
’’Mod” to the “ Pre-Pepsi Gen­
era tion” — a re  bringing their 
own brand of “ know-how” to 
the business world; m aking 
their com m unity a better place, 
to live; engaging in health-giv-' 
ing recreation : or taking class­
es in all kinds of interesting 
subjects.
A few years ago, activities of 
this kind would haVe resulted in 
neglected homes—cold supper 
for Dad and  no clean clothes 
for the kids. But electricity 
changed all that. It literally  
m ade it possible for women—
and their f a m i l i e s t o  ‘’have 
their cake and e a t it, too.”
It is in the washing and dry­
ing of clothes and linens that 
electricity, has done the biggest 
job of giving women more time 
and energy for other activities. 
Before autom atic electric wash­
ers and dryers cam e along, 
washday was a time-consum­
ing, b ack -b rea to g  operation..
By the tim e lilrs. Hom em aker 
went through aU the washing, 
wringing, l u g g i n g ,  stooping, 
stretching and bending involv­
ed, the day was shot and so 
was she.
And she still had to spend the 
next day ironing.
Today’s clever woman has 
left all th a t behind. She com­
bines brain  power with electric 
power to launder clothes qtiick- 
ly and easily. H er clothes come 
out of the dryer with little  or no 
need for ironing. ’Iliey’re  clean­






ROY AUTOIVIATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS 
Displayed ht Tony’s Furniture & Appliances, Highway 97N
AKRON, Ohio (A P)—In his 
ruined world of loneliness and 
tw isted nightm ares. Dale Spaur 
wonders w hether the chase will 
ever end.
It began six m onths ago with 
seven steps to-hell and a flying 
saucer.
In the pre-dawn hours of a 
gentle April 17 morning. Sher­
iff's. Deputy Spaur of Portage 
County chased a flying saUcer 
86 miles. '
Now the strange craft is 
chasing him.
And he is hiding from it—a 
bearded stranger peering past 
the lim p curtains of a  tiny motel 
room in Solon, Ohio.
MARRIAGE ENDED
He n o ' longer is a deputy 
sheriff. His m arriage  is shat­
tered. He has lost 40. pounds. He 
lives on one bowl of cereal and 
a sandwich each day.
He walks th ree miles to  an 
$80-a-week pain ter’s job. His 
motel room costs $60 a week.
; The court has ordered him to 
pay his wife $20 a week for the 
supixirt of his two children.
That leaves Dale Spaur ex. 
actly nothing.
The flying saucer did it.
“ If I could change all that I 
have done in my life," he said, 
“ I would change just one thing. 
And tha t would be the night we 
chased that dannn thing. That 
saucer.”
He spit the word out. Saucer. 
An obscenity.
O thers might understand.
Four other officers took part 
in the April d ram a:
FUZZY PICTURE
Police Chief Gerald Buchert 
of M antua, Ohio, saw the craft 
and photographed it. ’The pic­
tures turned out badly, an odd, 
fuzzy, white thing suspended in 
blackness. Today, Chief Buchert 
lauglis n e r v (I u s 1 y when he 
speaks of that night.
“ i'd  raliier not talk alxnit 
it,” he says. “ It's something 
that siiould be forgotten . . , left 
alone. 1 saw something, but I 
don't know what it w as.”
S|>eeial Deputy W. L. Neff 
rode with Spaur during the 
chase.
He w on 't'ta lk  alxnit il.
His wife .iaekelyne explains: 
“ I bo|H' 1 never s e e  him like 
he was after the chase. He was 
cea l white, almost in a state of 
shock, it was aw ful."
PHONE REMOVED
P atro lm an F rank  Panzanella 
saw the chase end in Conway, 
I’a., where he works. He saw 
the saucer, k iiends say he had 
his tt'leiihone removed because 
of calls alxnit that Aiird m orn­
ing.
H. Wayne Huston was a ix>- 
lice officer in E ast Palestine, 
Ohio. Several months after tlu 
.saucer passed alxwe him m the 
night, he resigneri, going tn Se­
attle. Wash., to drive a bus.
Hu'-ton now goes by Harold 
W, Hu,"ton. He ti'lh, \ini: “Sini'
I (luit Ix'i'au'.e ef that thing 
Pcoiile laughed at me .\nd 
there wa.s pressure ,'eu
couldn't put 'o u r  fnigi'i on it, 
but the pressure was tliere. 'Tiie 
city officials didn’t like police of­
ficers chnsiug living .Hnueeis "
Spaui. diiving C.ir 13 with 
Hniiiev Neff in Ix-side him. 
sixitiisl a iisi - .Old - white < ,ir 
aloi.g- nil- llie I oad It Is filleil 
with walkie-talkies and other r a ­
dios
A '.iiangc em l'lcm  i-, ) .iintcd
Then the saucer moves away 
from the car and stops. As 
though on com m and, both men 
race  to the ci'uiser. L ater, Spaur 
thinks that is strange . . . that 
both would rnove a t .exactly the 
sam e instant. - 
Spaur radios in, telling the 
deskm an w hat he has seen 
Other reports have already 
flared over the radio.
“Shoot it ,” the radio m an tells 
Spaur. ■
Some strange feeling t e l l s  
Spaur not to get out of the 
cruiser and sboot a t the craft.
It is about 50 feet across and 
m aybe 15 to 20 feet high. On 
top of it is a large dome. An 
antenna ju ts out from the re a r  
p a rt of the dome.
ORDERED TO CHASE 
The night sergeant comes on 
the radio and tells Spaur to 
chase it. The craft moves away 
and Spaur follows; slowly at 
first.' , ■
L a te r rh e  hits speeds of m ore 
than 100 , m iles an hour, racing 
eastw ard  through Ohio and into 
Pennsylvania.
The craft seem s to be letting 
Spaur follow it. F inally, after 
the sun has risen, the chase 
ends n e a r  P ittsburgh when 
Spaur rims out of gas. This is 
what happened, according to 
Spaur and Neff.
Now Spaur relives the chase 
each night in a, nightm are: Car 
13 vanishes when he touches it; 
then he stands alone beneath 
the huge ship.
A few days after April 17, the 
USAF, , which investigates re­
ports of unidentified flying pb- 
jects, speculated t h a t  what 
Spaur and Neff saw was 
an artific ia l earth  satellite  flash­
ing thi'ough the sky.
“As the satellite approached 
the southeast position of the sky, 
it d i s a p p e a. r  e d, and Sher­
iff Spaur focused his eyes on 
the planet Venus,” a USAF 
spokesm an . said,
Spaur’s wife D aneise now is 
alone with their two children. 
She has filed for divorce and 
is working as a w aitress in , a 
bar a t R avenna.
AWAKENS WET, SHIVERING
At this m om ent, he awakens 
. . . shivering and wet. Alone in 
his motel room.
After the chase, his d a i l y  
routine was washed aw ay in a  
sea of reix)rters, teievision ca­
m eram en, U.S. Air Force inves­
tigators, governm ent officials, 
.strange letters from p l a c e s  
such as Little Rock, Ark., and 
Australia that told him what to 
do it "the little green men" 
tried to make contact with him.
STRANGE RESULTS
“Something happened to  Dale, 
but I don’t  know w hat it w as,” 
she says. “He cam e home that 
day and I never saw him  more 
frightened b e f o r e .  He acted 
strange, listless. He jiist sat 
around. He was very pale.
“Dale is a lost soul. And 
everything is finished for us.”
Dale Spaur wept as he told 
what flying saucer nam ed Floyd 
had done to him. He calls it 
Floyd because he saw it once 
m ore while he was still working 
for the sheriff’s departm ent.
The radio  operators knew ci­
vilians were m onitoring their 
broadcasts. So they agreed to 
use a code nam e if the flying 
saucer was seen again, 'They 
called it Fioyd . : . Dale Spaur’s 
middle nam e.
Dale was driving one night in 
June. He looked up. There, it 
was.
“ Floyd’s here with m e,” he 
whispered into the radio.
YELLOWK N I F ,E , N.W.T. 
(CP) — Men) who come to 
N orthern Canada from the 
soiith to work in the mines: 
and o n , construction jobs dis­
cover th e re ’s a seller’s mar-, 
ket for their services.
Em ployers are  so shprt- 
handed- they pay handsom e 
salaries,, accord good fringe 
benefits and in m any cases 
have to tu rn  a blind eye to 
labor practices tha t wouldn’t 
be to lerated  for a mom ent by 
em ployers in southern Can­
ada.
As an exam ple, a m ine 
m anager a t  Pine P o i n t ,  
across G reat Slave Lake from  
Yellowknife, said there is lit­
tle his company can do when 
a laborer—freiquently an In­
dian from the a rea—quits his 
job  to go hunting or to hit the 
big towns outside the North, 
then  comes back looking for 
his form er job.
“ We can’t  tell a m an when 
he quits th a t he needn’t  come 
back. If we did we’d  soon 
have nobody left a t all."
Another m ine operator told 
m em bers of the Economic 
Council of Canada on the ir re ­
cen t swing through the . high 
A rctic th a t a work stoppage 
can be called over such a 
thing as orange juice.
are  F rench  - Canadian; the 
w orkers’ recreation  hall lib­
ra ry  contains 5,000 books in 
French.
PAY AT THE KERB
MONTREAL (CP)—Local po 
lice a re  considering placing “ in 
stant paym ent boxes” on lami>- 
ixist.s to speed up paym ent of 
traffic tickets. M otorists would 
merely drop th e ir  tickets and 
fine money into tho Ixixcs and 
.save tliem seives a ti'iji to the 
liolice station.
‘NO JU ICE, NO WORK’
A group of men a t, one 
cam p  complained they didn’t 
like  canned orange juice with 
breakfast, but wanted fresh  
frozen juice. v“ No juice, no 
w ork,” was their slpgan. They 
got w hat they wanted.
In northern Alberta, w here 
G rea t Canadian Oil Sands is 
putting in a $230,000,000 plant 
to  draw  petroleum , coke and 
sulphur from  the A thabasca 
oil sands, a company official 
said  there  is  a four-tim es 
tu rnover a year, in some con 
struction workprs.
A m an will work two or 
th ree  months, the m inim um  
required  to have his a ir  fare 
paid back to Edmonton on 
quitting his job. After he has 
had  his big tim e on the big 
town, he has only to stroll 
around to  the National E m ­
ploym ent S e r v i c e  office, 
w here he knows G reat Cana­
dian  has a  standing o rder for 
w orkers, and get his job back.
The com pany— vhicli is try ­
ing to a ttrac t workers witli 
an eight-page, fuli-color roto­
gravure labloid new spaper— 
ha.s recruited worker.s from 
as far away a.s M ontreal, 
wlicre there is a surplus of 
Iilumbcrs. A b o u t ,  half the 
workers n t . Fort, M cM urray
EASY TO SAVE
Em ployers e v e r y  where 
across the Arctic, told the 
economic mission th a t there 
is a desperate shortage of 
men.
And the men know it.
They fall, generally, into 
two classes, One is m ade up 
o f the w anderers — the meil 
who go from  job to job to 
m ake a few fast bucks and 
then head  fo r the big towns, 
to  spend it  on wine, women 
and song.
T he other is m ade up of a 
soberer lot, who come into the 
Arctic knowing tha t if they 
live frugally they can have all 
the ir necessities provided by 
their em ployers and can build 
up a nest egg of considerable 
proportions.
Then these men go back to 
southern Canada and perhaps 
back to  im iversity, haying 
enough in  the bank to  m ari^ , 
buy a home, and establish 
them selves com fortably in  a 
professional career.
Such a worker w as a 35- 
year-old graduate in engineer­
ing, m arried  with a young 
fam ily, working a t  P ine  Point 
and with 10 or m ore years ex­
perience in various m ines. He 
planned to  go back , this fall 
to university to study business 
m a n a g e  m ent. After that 
course, he will be a  prize 
young executive for any re ­
source-oriented firm  to hire,
On the other hand, there is 
a  problem  in the North with 
the construction worker after 
the construction is done. Some . 
of the mining firm s here em-- 
ploy hundreds of men to build 
their mills. But once construc­
tion work is finished they need 
biit a handful of skilled work­
ers. '
SMALL STAFF NEEDED
The lead-zinc operation of 
Pine Point Mines, for in­
stance, runs a three - shift 
operation but employs only 
three men at the crusher, half 
a dozen a t the reducing plant 
and four or five truck drivers 
who can keep the whole com­
plex ninning a t full tilt.
Arctic em ployers told the 
economic mission th a t the Es­
kimo, particularly , i.s a fine, 
steady worker, specially ta l­
ented with m achinery. He will 
follow orders strictly, if they 
can be got across to him. Lan­
guage i.s a barrier.
OTTAWA (CP) The joint 
Senate-Commons com m ittee in­
vestigating the mounting cost of 
living has collected a mixed bag 
of fact and opinion about the 
problem , but ho ready - m ade 
solution to it. .
Its  two star, v/itnesses so fa r 
have told it, for instance:
—C anada’s record over the 
long term  has been one of re ­
m arkable stability in prices 
and in the share  of national 
expenditure gomg into p er­
sonal incomes, despite the 
country’s burgeoning growth 
and transform ation into an  in­
dustrialized economy. '
■^Led by higher food prices, 
there  has been an upswing in 
consum er living costs recently 
for which there  is no quick 
end in sight.
—The . governm ent Jias em 
ployed all its p resen t powers 
of persuasion and influence, 
through tax, spending and 
tight-money policies, to deter 
fu rther increases in prices, 
bu t will take additional steps 
with a supplem entary budget 
la te r  this fall. a
—D irect price and wage con­
trols a re  unconstitutional in 
peacetim e, and would only 
hide inflation without curing 
it if they could be used.
OFFERS PROPOSALS
Some proposals were put for­
w ard Thursday by E. P. Neu- 
feM, economics professor a t the 
University of Toronto, called as 
the com m ittee’s first witness 
outside the governm ent service 
after an introductory appear­
ance W ednesday by R. B. Bryce, 
deputy m inister of finance.
Prof. Neufeld suggested a sys­
tem  of wage and price increase 
guidelines, s i m i l a r  to those
in the U.S. He said they should 
be drawn up on the basis of an 
independent and expert study of 
what increases the C an a^an  
economy could stand without 
precipitating fu r th e r , inflation.
New D em ocratic P a rty  m em ­
bers of - th e , com m ittee have 
urged adoption of price controls 
imposed by P arliam ent on basic 
commodities, such as steel and 
copper. But Prof. Neufeld said 
he would prefer guidelines of a 
more flexible nature, backed up 
by a quasi - judicial review 
board.
FAVORS F R E E  MARKET
Price c o n t r o l s ,  he said, 
usually have three m ajor de­
fects—they don’t  get rid  of in­
flation but “ just hide it for a 
tim e,” and can lead to black 
m arketeering ; they d istort true 
relative price structu res: and 
they are  an anacronism  in any 
system of free enterprise.
onto economist, who studied a t 
the London S c h o o 1 of Eco­
nomics, testified strongly in 
favor of economic theories of 
the free m arket economy. He 
p referred  a flexible foreign ex­
change ra te  for the Canadian 
dollar, and said housewives’ 
boycotts of consumer goods a re  
futile.
“ I ‘ can’t  see boycotts serving 
any useful purpose,” he- said. 
“They can’t possibly produce 
any effect except in tocourag- 
ing m ore discussion ' a b o u t  
prices, which is all to the good.”
THRILL ACROSS GLOBE
L O N D O N  (CP) — BriUsh 
th riller w riter F rancis Dur- 
briidge is writing the first of a 
series of radio plays for the 
European BroadcasUng Union. 
It is a five - p a rt adventure 
planned to appeal to listeners in 
Canada, Austrilia and South
The Saskatchewan-born Tor- Africa as well as Europe
Dorion Council Asks ON, CP 
For Slower Trains in Town
DQRION, Que. (CP) — City 
council agreed Tuesday night to 
ask the UNR and CPR to re­
duce the speed of tra ins pass­
ing through Dorion, scene of a 
train-bus collision Oct. 7 t h a t  
killed 19 persons.
The request was one of four 
resolutions approved a t a spe­
cial council m eeting called by 
Mayor Jean  Charles Vallee.
ITiey also asked th a t a guard 
be placed a t the level crossing 
where the accident occurred 
which proved initially successful | and that the m unicipality be in­
form ed of the causes of the ac­
cident as soon as possible, so 
tha t it m ay take all precautions 
to prevent a repetition.
Council will ask Pau l Gerin- 
Lajoie,.' L iberal MLA for the 
area, to be Dorion’s represen­
tative a t investigations into the 
accident that occurred when a 
CNR f re ig h t . tra in  struck a 
school bus at the c r  o s s i n  g, 
m arked by signals and road 
barriers .
The D PR  also m a i n t a i n s  
tracks a t the crossing.
"KING of VALUES" a s k s . . .
WHY IS IT THAT 
WASHDAYS SEEM 
t o  B U G  Y O U ?
. . .  when they could be so easy and 
carefree w ith a gleaming hew
MAYTAG Washer and Dryer
Take the drab, dreary Monday-blues feeling out of washing clothes, This spark-  ̂
ling new couple makes lautidry day delightfully simple. You don’t run up and 
down stairs putting in another load —  o r  hanging it u p  to dry.
Maytag takes all this drudgery out of washday with its effieicnt, economical 
washer-dryer duo. Just look at these features and then the low, low combination 
price. Wc know you’ll love it —  and can afford it on our easy budget terms. 
Besides, wouldn’t it be nice to greet Hubby with a smile on Monday nights?
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illi nn Fif'd rir ( ’lotlir.s O ryn ' vrni'll n rv rr  again worry a b o u t  w.p] rl;i\' w ratlrrr. You ran  
Wft.sh rloihc.s a n d iin r  to n  van! In , r  ; .ir and  work-—ju.st sw ih'h on the sun insidr and soa 
how fre.sh and Hudy your clothes coine out.
\
\
SEE YOUR ELECTRIC A P P L IA N C r DEALER-
DRY CLoVHES BETTER Qjectfticalljj!
/s'jiil 'J
A 1 0 6 / D 3 0 6
M A Y ’I .VC; D E P E N D A B I L I T Y  —  Ihc o n e  f e a t u r e  y o u  c a n ' t  r ea l ly  p u t
a p r i c e  t a g  on .
Mn.vtns: Uiixlom Aut(>m»tin. A qiiniily wrnihcr dr.ilgncfl tor fifpondnbirr pprform nncr 
willi Mayt.'in Ilalii-iif-llont. Woi'k.savlng features at n price kind to tiiidgctf.. Big,
fimiily-loiid ('apm it.v. Pii.shbiitlon W ater Level Contrnl to wii.xb Miiall loadH and (inve 
water. I’li ilivc w ater level every t i i i i i ' .  ( ’nrroHion K ' i . i s l a n t  I'libiiiet: porcelain
enam el win.iibnsket, three w ater tem p st'li'etioii!; a n d  m any others.,
D ryer th a l’s fully automRtIn with, 3 cyele linn' and t 'in p e ia tm e  rontrol. Maying
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Where Doe^ It Go? 
Give It Some Thought
MINES RIEAN MONEY $56,550,000 worth of m inerals in
N orw ay's m i y n e s  produced 1965. iW
You do a lot of thinking be­
fore you select a neighborhood 
in which to buy, build or ren t 
a house.
But do you, also consider all 
the possibilities before you de­
cide where to place your laun­
dry equipment?
Laundering is the ne.xt m ost 
im portant task  after m eal prep­
aration, serving and clean-up. 
Im portant- factors for every 
woman to consider are, there­
fore, the size and  activities of 
her family, her own laundering 
habits and the space lim itations 
df her home.
An autom atic w asher and 
dryer can be placed in any one 
of a num ber of rooms, but a 
laundry corriplete with adequate 
work and storage space should 
have a m inim um  overall a rea 
of 8 X 10 feet.
A recent trend, , is to bring 
the laundry upstairs. Possible 
laundry locations listed in this 
pam phlet a re  as follows:
KITCHEN
Advantages:
Convenient — most of home­
m aker’s work can be centered 
in one area.
Plumbing cost relatively low 
—use existing piping.
Can be separated from food 
preparation center with parti. . 
wall, screen, counter peninsula. 
Disadvantages:
Usually difficult to provide 
adequate facilities for all laun­
dering needs. To prevent mois­
tu re  from collecting in room, 
d ryer should have an e.xhaust 
to th e  outside.
FAMILY ROOM
Advantages:
E x tra  use of available Space. 
Combine activities — can be 




Too much traffic and many 
interruptions.
GARAGE t)R  CARPORT 
Advantages;
Takes advantage of what 
m ight be wasted space. .
Indoor space for drying on 
rainy days if housewife doesn’t 
have dryer. May be only space





m ates of the dam age from  hur­
ricane Inez mounted today in 
northeast Mexico. 'The oil port 
of Tampico, without power and 
short of food, faced a new th rea t 
from the svyollen Panuco River.
The Mexican governm ent sent 
tons of food, clothing and medi- 
cif’c into stricken Tam atilipas
state! and helicopters searched 
rem ote rangelands where scores 
were reported stranded by flood 
w aters triggered by Inez.
An unconfirmed report s a i d  
eight persons died after the hur­
ricane moved inland north of 
Tampico two days ago, but the 
m inistry of national defence 
said it had no firm  reports of 
deaths.
Some dam age estim ates ex­
ceeded $50,000,000. The cotton 
crop, almost ready for harvest 
Was reported wrecked and the 
loss was believed to total 350,-
largest port was the only large 
city seriously hurt by the storm. 
Between 1,500 and 2,000 homes 
were reported destroyed. The 
city of 200,000 was still without 
lights, w ater or telephone serv­
ice late Tuesday night.
ALL PULL TOGETHER
PARKSTONE, England (CP) 
A D orset gas station is offer­
ing national savings, stam ps in­
stead of .trading stam ps with 




Usually plenty of space avail­
able.
Plum bing and other utility 
outlets often, already located 
here.
D isadvantages:
Usually too fa r from other 
household activities.
■Too many steps to climb, etc.
Requires special features such 
as clothes chutes from bed­
room, bath, and kitchen.
UTILITY ROOM 
Advantages:
Ideal for sm all basem entless 
house.
Usually sufficient s t o r  a g e  
space.
W ater h eater often can be in­
stalled in utility room or im m e­
diately below to shorten hot 
w ater pipe runs and reduce 
tem perature  loss.
Can often be located on first ALL OWE MONEY
floor. The national debt in Canada
D isadvantages: is $15,500,000,000, five tim es as
.Often too sm all in new homes, much as in 1939.
BRAITREE, /England (Reut­
e rs)—A man downed a quart 
of beer here in 7.35 seconds 
Monday night—a speed of con- 
slimption which he claim s as a 
world record. Robert Thain, 26, 
said the fastest previously re ­
corded quart-swallow was 9.3 
seconds by an Oxford student, 
M. R. 0 . W alker, three years 
ago.
a v a i l a b l e  in basem entless 
house.
D isadvantages:
Not good in cold climates.
May be very inconvenient— 
requires carrying of laundry 
from  house. Often dusty — 




Saves time and steps—wash 
is done where most soiled things 
accum ulate. Easy to store un- 
ironed items, i.e. towels, etc..
Convenient to bedrooms for 
storing ironed items. 
D isadvantages:
Usually higher installation 
costs. , , '
Usually , difficult to provide 
adequate ■ ironing facilities. 
BEDROOM 
Advantages:
Can be economical if plumb­
ing is “ backed-up” to bathroom.
Convenient to storage areas. 
D isadvantages:
Noisy. ,
Difficult to provide adequate 
ironing facilities. ,
Must install longer piping and 
provide adequate venting. 
SEWING ROOM 
Advantages:
May be convenient. ,
M any mending; jobs discov­
ered in laundry.
Ironing necessary after m any 
sewing operations. 
D isadvantages:
Depend on location in house
All Foreign Papers 
Seized In Algeria
ALGIERS, (AP) — All foreign 
newspapers were seized before 
they could be. circulated in Al 
geria Monday, presum ably bê  
cause of stories about the defec­
tion of form er interior m inister 
Bachjr-Boum aza. Boumaza fled 
to Switzerland last week. Diplo­
m atic sources say he had 
learned he was to be dismissed
Belgo Sales & Service
20th  ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL . , .
FRIGIDAIRE Autonafie Soak
J E T A C T I O N  
F O R  N E W  
D E E P  







• This Jet Action Washer soaks out d irt aiitomatically!
• Patented Deep Action Agitator creates jet currents 
for Deep Action cleaning!
• Jet-simple mechanism! From
• Jet-Away lint removal! ^  ^  O  R
• SudsWater Saver model
WDDRL at extra cost ■
YEAR PROTECTION P U N





'Wonder what that thing is she 
uses to get our
so F-T? rr
That’s a thought that runs through the head of any little c hild (even twins) wl^en they see their smart-thinking Mother 
taking fresh, clean, baby-sweet laundry out of a gleaming Inglis Electric automatic washer.
It’s too bad tliat the twins can’t yet understand how superb engineering and impeccable attention To styling will 
appeal to any housewife interested in having a siipcrior automatic washer or dryer. If you think your children might 
get even a glimmering of understanding, bring them with you when you come in to sec these exceptional values during 
"Waltz through Washdays” at House of Edwards.
I
INGLIS W asher and Dryer
INGLIS W asher -  5 Cycle, 2 Speed
New multi-stage "Permanent Press” - Wash ’n Wear cycles. Normal and delicate cycles. Super Wash 
for regular fabrics plus Super Wash ’n Wear for “ Permanent- Press” garments. Self-cleaning filter. 
Infinite water level eonlroi. .5 water lemperalure combinations. Sani-Sun germicidal lamp. Optional 
suds saver. Muorescent console lighting.
449.95
INGLIS Dryer -  Variable Cycle
A u t o m a t i c  d ry i ng  wi th  Inglis M o i s t u r e  M i n d e r  c o n l r o l .  P i i shb i i t lon  t c m p e r a l m e  sel ect ion.  N o  i ron 
" P e r m a n e n t  P r e s s ” - W a s h  'n We: i r  cycle.  " L y e  A n g l e d ” , full w i d th  f luo r e s e e n t  i l l umi n a t e d  conso le .  
U l t r a  violet  Sa n i - S u n  ge rmi e i d ; d  h im p .  C ; ib ine t  t o p  l int  screen .  I’o rc e l a i n  e n a m e l  l op .
27995
TOTAl.......................................................729.90 -  ^  ^  r -
Your Trade Is Worth . . . . . . .  2 2 9 .9 5  x l
Both For O n ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   " T
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
House
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M O F F A T  L I N E S  A T  B A R R  & A N D E R S O N
Recover After Oil 'Invasion'
DUNCAN (CiM—A Vancouver I about oil and I want to know 
Island couple are recovering {exactly what is under my prop-
fi'ojiv a week, nd invasion of th e ir 'e r ty .” .
property  by two oilmen and the) Mr., Staples sa id 'a n o th e r  oil 
curious. . . , . : icompany representative ■ took
■ The invasion followed the dis-: sam ples Monday, digging/from  
i.Govery la.st week by Nat Staples,' the sam e hole as the first, 
a re a l estate m an. tliat a liqiiidi between the visits from the 
floating in the bottom of his;oilm eh, who Mr. Staples said he 
drainage d itc h w a s  flam m able, can’t nam e, the property and
a hole dug by the two oilmen.
" I t ’s almost overpowering,' 
said Mr. Staples. “ 1 shall just 
have to fill it in for the time 
being.”
Maple Bay and Duncan are 
about 30 miles north of Victoria.
Mr. Staples, who owns an acre 
of land' at nearby Maple Bay. 
said an Edmonton oilman dug a 
hole and took sam ples Sunday 
“ Before he left he said it had 
been a very worthwhile trip ,” 
, Mr. Staples said.
“ 1 didn’t object to him taking
the Staples were deluged by 
curious neighbors.
“ We've suspected all along 
tha t there is oil or na tu ra l gas 
around he re ,” Mr. Staples said 
“ One can often smell it in the 
a ir .”
They said they are  being over
sample.s. I don't know anything powered by a strong sm ell from
SHOW ART ON ROAD
MONTREAL (CP) -  Works 
from the Bronfm an collection 
of Canadian a rt, housed in the 
Montreal .Museum of Fine Arts, 
will go-on tour in 1967 to Sas­
k a t o o n ,  Kingston, Kitchener, 
Windsor and Hamilton, QuebeC; 
City and Charlottetown.’; .
WELCOME STRANGERS
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (C 'P )-  
ITie Lakehead had its best-evef 
month for tourists in July this 
sum m er, w h e n 18,652 ears 
crossed from the United States 
at Pigeon River. The previous 
record was set in July, 1965 
The downtown tourist bureau 
registered 20,773 visitors. ,
MOSCOW (CP) — Biology 
has returned to tlie curricu­
lum of Soviet high schools 
following a one-year absence.
A revised textbook has been 
introduced, incorporating the 
scientific teaching of gene­
tics.,.
, Introduction of the new vol­
ume, Common Biology, marks, 
the end of a rem arkable 
after-chapter in the incredible 
story of Trofim D. Lysenko,
68, former, president of , the ' 
Sovie* .Academy of Agricul­
tural Sciences. ,
Lysenko, .who rejected' es­
tablished teachings on here- 
ditv a.s “ bourgeois” and “ re­
actionary ,” ruled as 'a virtual ' 
..dictator, in the field of Soviet 
genetics fo r more than two 
decades. His downfall came 
only with the retpoval of Nik­
ita Khrushchev as prem ier 
and Communist party  boss 
two years ago.
' In place of the view, gener­
ally accepted by sicientists, 
th a t , heredity is ‘ determ ined 
by genes, Lysenko put forth 
the notion that living organ­
ism s are' vulnerable to' in­
duced characteristics that can 
be nassed on.
. Thus, the theory suggested, 
enriched feeding o f. a preg­
nant cow would not only m ake 
the cow healthier but would 
result in a calf whose milk 
had a higher fat content. T he 
sam e would apply to the pro­
geny of succeeding genera­
tions,.
BREEDING SCORNED
. 'The principle of selective 
breeding was scorned. .
Lysenko attained, an un­
assailable p o s i t i o n  under 
Stalin because his theory of­
fered a pseudo-scientific basis 
for the M arxian concept of 
the remoulding of man.
In 1938, the world famous 
geneticist Nikolai; Vavilov, a 
traditionalist in his approach 
to heredity, was, rem oved as 
president of the agricultural 
academ y and . sent to prison 
where he died in 1943. A 
num ber of- otlier prom inent 
.scientists who disagreed with 
Lysenko suffered the same 
fate. . , ■
Lysenko h i m s e l f  becam e 
president of the academ y, as 
well as director of the Gene­
tics Institute of the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences, 
i He s u f f e r  e-d tem porary
eclipse after Stalin’s death 
but managed to make a come­
back under Khrushchev., who 
lauded Lysenko’s “ successful 
experim ents” in cattle breed­
ing. -
APPLIED TO GR.AIN
Khrushchev, who had a- 
weaKness for schemes that 
seemed to ; offer Russia a 
short cut to industrial, and 
agricultural leadership, also 
. championed Lysenko’s ideas 
on grain production.
He persistently demanded 
that state and collective farm s 
employ organic mineral m ix­
tures developed by Lysenko to 
increase harvest yields.
Under the influence of Ly­
senko, Khrushchev ordered, 
that fallow land be plowed up
Push Buttons 
Make It Easy
Once upon a tim e homemak­
ers spent the m ajor part of a 
day washing and drying clothes. 
During bad w eather, drying 
could take m uch longer.
N ow  laundering is a pushbut­
ton proposition.
’The controls of new dryers 
have made the clothesline ob­
solete. Some of the new model 
dryers have four-way settings: j  
'tumble-dry with selected heat j 
and air: tumble-dry with a i r ! 
(no heat); dry a t selected heat | 
(no tum bling): or dry with a ir I  
only, (no heat or.tum bling). ■ 
These control choices m ean , 
the housewife can quickly and ! 
correctly dry any fabric in the | 
.home—man-m ade or natural.
The dryer itself, by the way, I  
requires only about 30 inches | 
or less of wall space, has a 
depth a few inches over two 
feet and costs only pennies per 
load to run. Moisture exhaust 
is easily achieved through vent­
ing. And dryer owners find 
they do laundering so easily 
aiid frequently they need less 
space for storage of soiled 
clothing. .
T hat m eans m ore space for ■ 
other family uses.
and sow n\p  grain. The legacy 
of. this policy itill haunts So  ̂
viet agriculture, which has 
yet to cope realistically with 
the scientific task of taking 
cropland but of production 
how and then to restore pro- 
ducitivity.
An , exam ple of Lysenko’s 
influence on agricultural poli­
cies occurred in 1962 when, on 
his recom m endation. 318,0(X) 
hectares — 85,000 acres, — of 
w in te r  rye were sown on fal­
low stubble in the virgin lands 
of K azakhstan. Half the croos 
failed to ripen. On the re­
maining land, only 506 pounds 
of rye per hectare were h ar­
vested. Under Lysenko, the 
general quality of Russian 
wheat declined precipitiously.
His power was such tha t for 
. m any years he prevented sci­
entists from working in their 
special fields of study. He 
lim ited the work of research  
organizations, and excluded 
valuable knowledge a b o u t 
achievem ents in biology frpm 
the curricula of educational 
institutions.
For Eest Drying Results
RECLAIM THE SEA
A Korean offshore island nearj 
Daeduk has been joined to thej 
m ainland to create 1,900 acres] 
of rich farm ing land.
BARR & ANDERSON . . .  Invites You To
With New '67  Automatic
ENTER
OUR MOFFAT WASHERS & DRYERS
Even kids can’t get ciothes too dirty for this
M O F F n T
C O N T E S T
w w
B T R IPS  FOR 2 TO 
SUNNY BARBADOS
Heavy duty construction 
w ith big % H.P. motor' 
provides dependablo 
washing performance. 
Tho price seems even 
smaller when you con­
sider the extra large 12 
lb. washtub that gets big 
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A MOFFAT Dryer  d r i e s  m o r e  w a y s  t h a n  any o t h e r  d ryer
%
PIUS CAPACITY — You oat en aiiui 
ciiliic. (not n( riiyino nod a m tha Mollai 
dnini — dijni (luei. lluKiar.
COMPLETE r n O N T  
SI, nVICE DItSIQN
Makai nnrmai «eivlt.lna 
•aiier, laalni and (.het|iei.
5. '.’.bV ^
t l OBvy  D u ty  C o n i t r u r l j o o
• l>-vtriurio tynem
•  Q *')» * t)'n.A^r f*r>
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F O R  O N E Y
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• • f ' a  lA.ratPfii f iag. i t  h'oiiSf!*. wool
2 7 9 9 5
O t h e r  H a s h e r s  A  D r j c r s  
I’r i eed  f r o m  2hV.V5.
A nn & ANDERSON (INTERIOR) LTD.594 Bernard 762-3039
The key to the luxury of per­
m anent press clothing lies in 
the. m anufacturer’s label, “ For 
Best Results, tum ble d ry .” For, 
as a prom inent m agazine re ­
cently said, "durab le  press gar­
ments, p r o  p e r  1 y laundered, 
come out ready to w ear without, 
ironing. Care is handled com­
pletely by the w asher and 
d ryer.” ' '
Only a very optim istic home­
m aker would expect to get tum ­
ble drying from a clothesline’. 
If she is lucky enough to get a 
ivindy day, wash w’rinkles will 
fall out: but if n o t,'the  perm an­
ent press clothes will retain  
some wrinkles and she will be 
back at the ironing board.
Sm art hom em akers get the 
true luxury of perm anent press 
With the carefully controlled 
fumble dry w eather provided 
by clothes dryers;
Proper drying with an auto- 
inatic dryer is so imfiortant be­
cause the shape-setting chem ­
icals in perm anent press fabrics 
react to h e a t , , such as that 
found in the wash and spin-dry
cycles of a w asher.
During m anufacture, creases 
were locked in and wrinkles 
locked out by baking tlic cloth- , 
ing at tem pcratures as high as 
500 degrees. E lectric  d ryers, 
operating a t 130 and 160 de­
grees, a^e just hot enough to 
m ake perm anent press fabrics 
pliable again and elim inate 
wrinkles fiom  wearing and 
washing.
Perm anent press garm ents 
should be rem oved from the 
d ryer and hung' bn hangers 
when the dryer shuts off. If 
not, they can settle  into ^ lump, 
forming new wrinkles in the 
now-pliable m ateria l.
If this does happen, you still 
don’t have to iron. Ju s t run 
them  through the dryer again 
and the tem porary  "wrinkles 
caused by lum ping will disap- 
pear;
FIND TH.AT GOLD
A newly - invented gold de­
tector, using a radioisotoi>e, can 
be, used by prosectors — or 
customs inspectors.
•  •  •
J l King of Values"
•  •  •
Y oull.
X
With a New McClary-Easy Washer-Dryer
McClary-Easy Washer & Dryer Special
“300 SERIEvS”
M c C L , \ R Y - E A S V  W A . S I I E R
W a s h e s  cvory l l i ing  f r o m  l icnvily so i l e d  w o r k  c l o th e s  t o  tl ic d a i n t i e s t  s y n t h e t i c s  
a n d  w a s h e s  l i icm all spi irklinK t l e u n !  T h e  e x c lu s iv e  .Spi ralator  w a s h i n g  a c t i o n  is 
H a r d  on  di r t  —  I' /asy on  c lo thes .  W a s h e s  c l e a n e r  a n d  fa s t e r  ye t  is g e n t l e  to e ven  
the  m o s t  l icl ica le fabr ics .  T h e  .Spira la tor  is m a d e  o f  a spec ia l  high  i m p a c t  p h e n o l i c  
res in.  Il is not  . ' (ffcclcd by d e t e i g e n t  a n d  w a s h i n g  a d d i t i v e s  a n d  will  n o t  riisl  or 
c o r r o d e .  O t h e r  fe:i l( i ies inc liule liie a c t i v a t e d  o v e r ­
f low r ins ing  . . . l eaves  all t he  c l o th e s  b r igh t  and  
t h o r o u g h l y  c l e a n .  \  i b r a l i o n  l i ee  sp in  d i s i n g  a n d  
the  S i hIs ’n '  W a l e r  Save r  . , . j u s t  set  the  dial ,
Al l  th i s  for  o n l y  . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..    w  W . T .26450
M c C E A R Y - E A S Y  D R Y E R
Dr i e s  e v e r y t h i n g  you  w.isb a n d  d r i e s  t h e m  f lul ly  sof t ,  rpiiekly a n d  : iu tomnt i ca l l y .  
l ast ,  economic ; i l  a n d  gent le  as a s u m m e r ' s  b r r e / o  . . . I ' xel i i sive M e t c r ' d - a i r c  
d r y i n g  . . . saves  up  to o n  o p e r a t i n g  cos t s  ' l i r e  v a c u u m  lint f i l ter  is easy
to r e m o v e  a n d  c lean .  S.i lety d o o r  is t ight  sca l ed ,  the  
d r u m  sto| )s  the  insi .uit  the d o o i  o p e n , ,  l e m p e r a l u r e  
s e l e c t o r  a n d  t u n e  se lec tor  ad ds  to the  easy h a n d l i n g  ot 
th i s  d i ' v c r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  All  for  on i s
11.1111111 Mil l I I I H ’I IS f . i
18750
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SENSITIVE SYSTEM / / '
Sensing system s so sensitive 
tha t they can be set for proper­
ly drying different typesr* of syn­
thetics as well as cottons and 
other fabrics a re  taking the 
guesswork out of the clothes 
drying process. They also elim ­
inate much of the need for 
ironing.
These “ brains” have differ­
ent nam es, som e' of which still 
ca rry  a sound of m ystery—even 
to the m anufacturers. But
whether they a re  called solid 
state sensors or electronic de­
tectors or. therm ostatic tim ers, 
they are here—and m ore are  
coming—and fast!
All regulate the. tem perattire 
as needed, then turn  the m a­
chine off when the prop>er 
amount of dryness is reached.
O n e  leading m anufacturer 
has electronic "fingers” on the 
baffles in the d ryer drum . These 
“ feel” the clothes according to
the inform ation they have been 
fed—such as, regular, damp- 
dry, wash-and-wear, — and de­
term ine when the clothes have 
been properly dried.
When only the natu ra l mois­
ture of. the fibres rem ains; the 
dryer action stops automatic- 
allj".
Another has a cone-shaped 
sensor th a t protrudes from the 
back wall of the drum . Other 
m anufacturers have sensing
devices on the surface of the 
drum .
A sim ilar effect is achieved 
by a system  using tw'o thermo- 
s t a t s ^ n e  . ai the drum  inlet 
and one at the heat outlet. This 
system  determ ines the amount 
of evaporation taking place by 
m easurm g t  h  e tem perature 
drop of the a ir  passing through 
the wet clothes. As the clothes 
approach dryness, the tem pera­
ture in the dryer is automatic-
AP SPOTLIGHT FOCUSES
s  s  I a  s e a d e r s :
U.K. Forces, And Rabbi's Hope
THE BAY FEATURES GENERAL ELECTRIC
NEAR COLLISION
n
BUFFALO, N.Y. ( AP) — T h e . forwarded to FAA headquarters
F ederal Aviation Agency says 
an investigation is under way 
into a near a ir collision over 
the Buffalo, airport of a je t pas­
senger liner with 73 persons 
aboard and a propeller - driven 
a irc ra ft carrying t w o  race 
horses to M ontreal.
“We are  m aking a thorough 
check of all facts and will make 
a complete report that will be
W ant An Alligator? 
He Has
W E Y B  R I D G E ,  England 
(R euters)—Derek H ardinge had 
198 fast - growing young alli­
gators to spare'T uesday. He or­
dered a pair of black . South 
American alligators for his 
back yard  “zoo,” but when the 
cra te  arrived front the Amazon 
R iver town of Leticia, Colom­
bia, he found he had been 
shipped 200—enough to stock all 
the zoos in England.
in Boston, M ass.; for final analy. 
s is ,” Clinton P . Alt, FAA spe­
cialist in charge of the control 
tower at the airport, said Tues­
day.
The incident occurred Monday 
and involved an Am erican Air­
lines je t carry ing  69 passengers 
and a crew of four and a C-46 
cargo plane owned by Zaritop 
Air T ransport Inc., Detroit.
An Am erican Airlines spokes- 
rhan said in New York the col­
lision was avoided by the quick 
evasive action of co-pilot Capt. 
David Bengston. The airliner 
w as en route to La Guardia 
A irport in New York.
The cargo plane took off from  
the Buffalo airport en route to 
M ontreal w ith' Capt. William 
Stew art at the controls.
The passenger plane, under 
the command of Capt. Robert 
Salmon, took off one m inute 
la te r, the FAA said.
Although Salmon was a t the 
controls, it w as Bengston who 
first sighted the cargo plane
heading oh a  collision course 
with his a irc ra ft a t  about 1,000 
feet altitude, the Am erican A ir 
lines spokesman said.
Bengston dropped the nose of 
the plane allowing it to pass 





ternational Air T ransport Asso­
ciation today announced th a t 
lower fares will be introduced 
next April on several in terna­
tional a ir  routes.
The fare  cuts, to be in effect 
between April 1, 1967, and
M arch 31, 1969, subject to  ap­
proval of in terested  govern­
m ents, a re  the resu lt of the as­
sociation’s Honolulu, m eetings 
on passenger traffic. .
lATA headquarters a re  in 
M ontreal, v
MOSCOW (AP)—Two years of 
new Soviet leadership since the 
buster of Nikita Khrushchev 
have brought s i g n i f i c a n t  
changes for the Kremlin.
Industry  and agriculture are  
being pu t on a m ore realistic 
basis and the Soviet Union has 
reasse rted .its  influence in Asia 
and within the world Commu­
nist movement. These gains 
have been a t the expense of 
China.
The basic aspects of Commu­
nist rule and outlook rem ain 
unaffected, '
There is no sign the new 
leaders have lost sight of the 
im portance of. avoiding w ar 
with the United States, despite 
Viet Nam . They are  primarUy 
concerned, with internal prog­
ress—and that m akes it essen­
tial to keep conflicts contained 
in d istan t parts of the world.
K hrushchev’s flam boyant one- 
m an show h a s  given way 
to bureaucratic  m anagem ent. 
While less exciting, the new 
leadership seenrts to W estern 
diplom ats to be m ore rational.
Foreign observers here are  
im pressed by efforts to elim i­
nate problem s t h a t  Joseph 
Stalin built into the economy 35 
years ago. He deprived agricul­
ture and consumer industries of 
resources in order to develop 
heavy industries such as steel.
PROBLEMS GOT WORSE
The iycars m ade the problem s 
worse. Agriculture lagged be­
hind needs and industrial pro­
duction got increasingly out of 
line with demand.
Khrushchev a d d e d to the 
problem s with e rra tic  attem pts 
to solve them. This and the way ! 
he rode roughshod oyer his col- \ 
leagues were m ajor reasons 
they removed him two years 
ago next Friday.
I'he  fop man among the new 
leaders. General Secretary  Leo­
nid I. Brezhnev of the Commu­
nist p arty , has taken a personal
interest in im proving agricul­
ture. His colleague. P rem ier 
Alexei N, Kosygin, is directing 
the attem pt to m ake industry 
work more sensibly.
Soviet agriculture is basically 
inefficient, prim itive and run 
down, both in equipm ent and 
talented manpower. Agrono­
m ists and investm ent capital 
a re  scarce.
The new farm  money might 
be coming from  the Soviet space 
program , among other places. 
It has been m ore than 1% years 
since a R u s s i  a n cosmonaut 
went aloft.
P rice  reform  is tied to ideas 
of Prof. Yevsei G. L iberm an for 
a m ore efficient system  using 
profit motives and g rea ter ini­
tiative of factory m anagers. But 
the L iberm an ideas are  slow 
going into practice.
a year in advertising to help 
m aintain its strength of , 180,000.
To lure’ young Britons away 
from civilian jobs, spit-and-pol- 
ish discipline has relaxed. The 
private’s daily pay has shot up 
from two shillings (30 cents) in 
the 1930’s to 25 shilling ($3.75), 
plus free food and quarters.
M arried , soldiers, g e t : allow­
ances and fam ilies generally 
have housing facilities overseas.
Travel is used as an induce­
ment in the recruiting cam ­
paign. Britain m aintains, gm-ri- 
Sons in. West Germ any, Aden, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, the Ca­
ribbean and other spots around, 
the world.
a dialogue between Jew s and 
non-Jews in W est G erm any, he 
fervently defends Jew s in G er­
m any from those Jew ish critics 
abroad '''’m reg ard  living here 
as treason.
ally reduced.
Even dryers without these 
senririg devices have tim er 
dials (which can be se t for 
“delicate lingerie,” “wash-and- 
w ear,” “ cotton and linens,*' 
etc.). Also available a re  built- 
in sprinkling system s, lint 
catchers and a bell which rings 
one minute before the drying 
cycle is up so tha t the house­
wife can ex tract her wash-and- 
wear item s im m ediately and 
I hang them  before they wrinkle.
1 The w ash-and-wear cycle does 
1 more than dry the clothes. I t 
' first dries the clothes, then 
continues to operate until the 
heat reaches that tem peratu re  
i which ihe m anufacturer has . 
specified as ideal for the relax­
ation of wrinkles. There is then 
a cooldown period before the 
dryer stops..
Proper drying elim inates the 
harshness and roughness of 
overdried f a b r i c s .  If your 
clothes have been dried  cor­
rectly, you can tell—ju s t by 
touch.,,,. „
LONDON (A P)—’The {wsters 
shoW young men spear-fishing.
Indicates Not All Sweetness
skiing, playing soccer and sun­
bathing on tropical beaches.
A holiday cam p?
No—just p a r t of a successful 
recruiting lirive by the British iors of Nazi c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
:army. i camps.
It costs the arm y $305,000,000* In addition to trying to foster
HEIDELBERG, W e s t  Ger­
m any (AP)—Rabbi Nathan P e­
te r Levinson, who fled the Na­
zis 25 years ago, feels that Jews 
have an obligation to re-estab­
lish them selves on German soil.
Now a United States citizen 
he is chief rabbi for the district 
of Baden, adm inistering a re la­
tively .small flock of 1,20() Jews 
in six cities. Many are surviv-
T(/jRONTO (C P)—China’s Red 
Guard movem ent is proof that 
the Peking governm ent isn’t 
representative of the Chinese 
people. Robert Thompson, So­
cial Credit party  leader, said 
Tuesday night.
Mr. Thompson and three other 
m em bers of P arliam ent dis­
cussed C anada’s policy in China 
in a panel a t the University of 
Toronto.
Mr. Thompson said the Red 
Guards are  destroying books 
and art and 5,000 years of cul­
ture.
“ Is there any difference be­
tween the bonfires of H itler and 
those of China's Red G uard?’’
Andrew Brewin, New Detno- 
cratic P arty  m em ber for Tor­
onto Greenwood, said Canada 
should s u p p o r  t China for ad­
mission to the United Nations, 
and enlarge trade and cultural 
relations with that country.
Alvin Hamilton, form er Con­
servative agriculture m inister, 
said it is useless to discuss rec­
ognition of Communist China or 
its adm ittance to the UN, as 
long as the problem of the two 
Chinas rem hins.
China has supplied propa­
ganda films and posters for an 
international teach-in which be­
gins at the  university Friday. 
But no Chinese representative 
will attend.
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AUTOMATIC WASHERS & DRYERS
STANDARD FILTER-FLO WASHER
Launders a 14-pound load beautifully. Lint-free F iltcr-Flo 
washing system . Four complete wash eycles. Three wash, 
two rinse w ater tem peratures. Perm n-Press/W ash’n W ear 
cool-down. Soak cycle. E xtra Wash cycle for extra heavily 
soiled loads. Detergent disiienser. Cable suspension for 
smooth operation, even with unbalanced loads.
$ 2 5 9 - 0 0
STANDARD HIGH SPEED DRYER
Another feature-packed laundry convenience from CGE, 
Dries up to 14 pounds of clotlies. Throe tem perature selec­
tor buttons. Vari:ible timo dry control. P o rm a-P ress/ 
W ash’n W ear timed cycle. Air Fluff cycle. Large effective 
lint trap . Full width door with m agnetic latch. Safety s ta rt 
switch, 4-way venting.
i . u x u R Y  f h ; i e r . f i .o  w .v s h e r
Up to 14 pound clotlie.s e apne i tv .  Fou r  com ph ' t e  wa.sh 
cycles .  Two  wasl i  and  spin .speeds, 3 w as h  2 r i nse  wat«*r 
t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  l l l e aeh  d i spense r .  Kxt ra  W a sh  cycle .  Soak  
cycle .  P e r m a - P r e s s  W a sh ’n W ea r  cool down,  Non-elogging 
lint filt<T. Cab le  su spens ion  for smiKith ope ra t i on ,  ev en  
wi th  i in lmlance  loads,  .Safety s t op  lid.
$ 1 6 9 0 0
$ 2 Q Q 0 0
J tm  J r J r
I . U X l  I l Y  H K H I  S P U  D  D R Y I  U
.Sunshine-fresh di .vmg (<u lo.ids up to I t  p. iinds,  .1 u  in-  
I H ' i a t u r e  s e l ec t i o ns .  A utoma t i c  clrMnR cycle ,  (or ai l  falr- 
rics P e r n i n - P r e s s / W n s h  n W e a r  l imed  cont i oi .  Air Muf f  
cycl e  I j r r g e  lint t r a p  I-'ull width  lifxir for e a sy  l oading 
ha s  mnRnet ic  la tch.  Sa fe ty  s t a r t  swi t ch 4 w,ay e s l inus t  
Venting.
$ 1 9 9 0 0





E R A  600
S u p e r  w.isl i ,  s c r u b s  clot l ies  t i iorougl i ly  c l e a n ,  .1 w . i s l i m g  
cycles  io suit  any  l ah r ic ,  Si i rg i l a tor  t igi taior  cle. ins 
{'ently,  c r e a t e s  a mi l l ion  c i i i i en t s .
I.RD 600
I ci i t i ircs .S heal s ,  o ffe rs  c o m p l e t e  flexiii i li ly lo p a m p e r  
all f ab i ic s ,  c j c l e  se lec t ion  for  the  “ just  ii(’j i l ” ( i rying  
yo t i ’rc l o o k i n g  for.  I h e  large l int  screen,  s u p e r  (iiiiel 
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